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Stanzas.
“ The heart knoweth its own hitterne*- "

Full many a pallid cheek reveals 
What lip would ne'er disclose.

Full many a furrowed brow betrays 
The tale of inward woes;

While, decked with smiles, the eare-worn face, 
To hide, of sex-pet grief, the trace.
Not only in the cheerless hut,

Where penury doth reign,__
W here scanty food, by toil oLtained, 

tan scarcely life sustain;
Not there is always sorrow fourni,
Lay hearts amid the poor abounel.
Rut often in the rural cot.

And ill the halls of pride,
Concealed Ixineath a show of mirth,

Doth suffering deep abide,__
And, hidden from the glare of light, 
I'nclieeked, the grief bnrxts forth at night.
The careless smile, the playful word,

I he I* ready jest," may seem to la-,
But promptings of a spirit gay,

Joyous a! sense of liberty,—
\\ hile forced by pride, that would control 
The scathing grief lhat stings the soul.
Oh, these- arc graves In many a heart 

V\ hile memory, til ill. till watcher, weeps,
\\ here, evliile- sweet sleep the frame ehwra|is,

Constant, her vigils sad she kee-|is,__
And flits before- tie.- dreamer's c-ve-s 
Ihe- love-el tor whom he daily sighs.
And in that grave are- buried hopes,

The tender word,—the treasnreel smile-,__
1 riendship that time has found hut false-,

That once could liti- ul rare lieguUe ;
Tin- meeting tond, the parting hour,—
All thrill the soul with magie- |s>wer.
Oh, none but He who reaels the heart.

Who all Its inmost depths may view.
Can draw,from grie-f its secret sting,

And bill sweet peace he-r smiles re-new ;
He* marks the tear unbidden start,
And he has |iowcr to he-al the heart.
Then, though to sorrow long a prev.

In darkness has the spirit bowed,__
Oh, let the prayer ascend to Him,

A\ hose* word ejispels eae-h gathering elouel ; 
The mourne r still He loves to cheer.
Anil wi j„■ Irian sorrow's eves the* te*ar.

M. E. II.

: usefulness, so that in the spring of 1X37 he 
j was obliged to seek relief by taking a tour 
Î in Europe, lie remained a year in Paris, 
and whilst there had the pleasure of meeting 
I)r. Chalmers. That it was really a plea
sure we may well believe, when we consider 
the many and striking points of resemblance 
which existed between them. Ho went to 
hear him preach, hut the eloquence of the 
Scotch divine produced such a lit of nervous 
excitement that it brought on severe illness, 
which kept him hovering for six weeks at 

1 the edge of the grave.
He so far recovered, however, as to be 

able to visit Italy, England, and Ilelgiitm. 
At Naples, us we have already mentioned, 
he lost his wife. After her death he turned 

] towards the East, and journeyed through 
Egypt, Arabia, nnd the Holy Land. He 
has left two delightful volumes, containing 

' detailed ace-ounts of his travels in these time- 
hallowed regions. They are characterized 

! by brood and sagacious views, and faithful,
I striking observations, rather than by anti
quarian disquisition or scholarly research. 

i Health and circumstances diel not allow the 
latter ; for the former lie was eminently 
qualified. These volumes constitute the only 
large contribution he was allowed to make 
through the press to the literature of Ihe , 
country. An occasional article in the lte;- 
views, and one or two commencement set- 
mous, are, we believe, the principal publica
tions in which his name will go down to 
posterity.

Afler an absence of three years he again 
returned to the United States ; hut finding 
it impossible lo live in the hot climate of the 

! south, in 1812 he accepted the Presidency 
ofthe Wesleyan University, and was marri
ed in the following year to Miss Lynch, the 

■ daughter of the Honourable Juelge Lynch, 
ol New York. In his domestic relations 
there never was a happier or more fortunate 
man. He was loved with a depth ot tender- ' 

; ness such as only the noblest natures can 
j call forth. In social intercourse he united ( 
j the finish of a gentlemanly port with the 
j frankness, cordiality, and animation, of the 
j most winning friendliness. His early ac
quaintances and pupils, scattered widely over 
the South, will feci as though they had lost 
a most cherished friend. His power of 
attaching to himself all who knew him was 
beyond that of any man we ever saw.

His connexion with the Wesleyan Uni
versity brought the institution up to a state 
of palmy prosperity. Who can fill his 
place '<—or attempt to draw the how of 
Ulysses? How sadly darkened are the 
literary festivities of the last commencement ! 
funeral procession, pall and hatchment sud
denly succeeding a brilliant gathering and 
scholarly reunion in the halls of the Univer-

tlian the one the child of God inhabits now. And this is well ; but we ktiow of no reason 
It is mort trolled in ilt nnture. It is there why the beauties which teem about us, which 
that Jehovah sits enthroned in all his regal meet us at every step, which Maze in the 
glory. There he holds his court ; there is flower as well as in the star, in the glow- 
his palace. It is a holy place. There no worm as well as in the sun, should remain 
sin encroaches ; no, none throughout all the unexamined. The mind of the mere gene
va»! domain. In this respect bow widely ral student is like a calm and motionless lake, 
different, how far superior to this worldl At reflecting in its waters Ihe old grey rocks 
almost every step we take we meet with new around ; while that of the minute investiga- 
evidence of man's depravity, in scenes w hich tor is like the pellucid stream, gambolling 
pain the eye and affect the heart. From all among green meadows, and sporting with 
this there will be freedom in tliat better ; the pebbles in its bed. 
country. There is ample scope for investigation and

That is a more healthy country. Sin has discovery in every branch of iiatur.il science.
been the cause of all disease ; therefore, 
where there i« no sin there will he no disease, 
no lxxlily no mental, no spiritual pains. 
“ And there the inhabitant sliall never say 
1 I am sick.’ ”

Heaven is « place of happineu ; there

the Maker nnd Monarch of universal nature, 
must fill the soul with an ennobling gratifi
cation.—StMtieh Vhrittian Guardian.

Complaining Christians.
Some Christina, in ordinary times, do lit

tle but complain of coltine®*», llut whoever 
heard of a man’s getting warm by complain
ing that it was cold ? What if you should 
tin*' a n an in a cold winteK» day sitting on 
* M.ow-tmnk, complaining in doeful strains 
l.: ul it was cold, and every l>ody would

“ Not ii wflve of trouble roll» 
Aero»* the peaceful brnuiiL"

advance has brought into uveze to dealh. unh-M it should gmw warm- 
lg-places and higher eini- er? 14 Why. sir/’ you would exclaim, - no 

wonder you are cold, to sit there idle on a 
snow-bank. If you would not treeze lo 
death, go to a'fire and warm yourself, or 
else go to work and stir your blood.” Wry 
well. If you are a Christian, complaining 
of coldness, go to a tire and warm your sell 

the tire that burns on God’s altar, in your
keen

Hitherto every
sight new landing-places and higher 
nenees. How little arc we acquainted with 
the habits and characteristics of ti>hes and 
birds, for example ; and how many of the 
peculiar properties and ingredients of things 
an* still problems for future chemists to solve ’
How far distant is the goal of perfection ; and 

, . although no one is debarred from entering
The happiness of the Christian shall be this temple, how meagre are the offerings kL,cret P1****: then go to work and kev|

perfect in that better land. Of this he shall yet placed upon its shrine Ï yourself warm. There is enough to do in
never be deprived. All sources of du*quie- ’ False notions with regard to the study of l*,e Lord'* vineyard. If you sit idle, doing 
tude will lie left in this lower world. There nature, is in some respect* the cause of this, nothing but complaining of yourself and 
will be no root of bitterness there ; no cros- \n acquaintance with technical definitions your brethren, your spiritual good will stag,
ses, no foes, no wants, no fears, no pains, no and logical distinctions were supposed to nale* your, graces will wither and die, ami
bereavements no death. What then can constitute philosophy. Hut it is not the you will have nothing left but the miserable 
disturb his happiness .and peaceful rest? ix.jng able to tell into how many classes ossified carcass of a dead profession. Hut, 
Nothing. It shall be like the river, placid | Linmeus divided flora, or to follow Bacon in if you bestir yourself, and enter with your 
yet deep, .and rolling onward to all eternity, j tiÈe deep mines of his inductive philosophy, *'bole heart into the Lord’s work, you will 
It is to be the permanent residence of the ; or to know the abstruse divisions of Kenrour, ,lot bare time to think of lietng cold, 
child of God. lie will 1m; no longer a pil- Cuvier, or Huflbn, in the animal kingdom ; There is a dreadful tendency, in spiritual 
grim, hut a citizen. His journeyings will , hut a thorough acquaintance with facts, a as we^ 118 natural coldness, to produce tor-
be over, and he will be at home—home, in i rigorous application of these, aided by a dis- IK,r nnd stupidity When a man is on the
his Father’s house. He will remove no . criminating judgment, that are the marks of point of freezing, he feels this torpor coming
more. This assurance will increase his bap- , a philosophic mind. Nomenclature, though °vcr .him, and is strongly inclined to sit
piness. He shall go no more out for ever. | useful in its place, is ihe mere exterior of down and make no more effort. Hut y«eld- 

That land is the ret/ion »/ perfection and, science—the binding of the volume, nnd not *nB t0 this feeling is certain death, llis on- 
ronsumate glory. Everything there is per- its contents. ly hope is to keep stirring, lo keep up the
feet. Here all pertaining to earth is com pa- j Everyone ha.® a bent of disposition, which v*,«l warmth, nnd prevent the stagnation of 
ratively imperfect. But yonder, in^ that leads him to prefer certain objects of study bis blood. ^ So in the case of one who has 
bright and glorious land to which the Chris- j before others. It is evidently, then, of the taken an over-dose of opiates. It is death 
tian journeys, all is perfection. There will , first importance to observe our distinctive for him to keep still. He will tMl into a 
be no veil between. Light will be unclou- habit of mind ; nnd having found the path dead sleep, from which he can never la
ded, and glory in its full meridian. O what, of inquiry that seems most agreeable to our awakened. And, in like manner, coldne 
a blessed land !

son u .a< so healthy, that they had little fear gv now in the Church of England preach in 
tor him ; hut his father forbade him going the sfcne manner ?
into tin pool® and docks near his school. We must never forget that preaching is 
which he sometime* visited. One evening intended for the mast of the people; lhat 
liis father came home wearied with a long they an- not great readers or thinkers; that 
day’s labour, and vexed with some disap- the truth must l»e made inviting by the cir- 
pointmenl which had soured his naturally cuinstaHce* attending, or the manner of con- 
kind disposition. While he was sitting by ducting it; that their attention must be ex- 
the fire in this unhappy state of mind, his cited and maintained by continued external 
wife entered the apartment and said, “ Hen- application. Now every one must acknow- 
rv has just come in. and he is a perfect ledge that there is an essential difference be- 
Iright,—he is covered from head to foot with tween reading and leaking. The former 
<l«». k mud. nnd is as wet as a drowned rat.” is certainly an inanimate mode of comnumi- 
“ h here is lie asked the father, sternly, eating one’s thoughts, and in a public as

ile i® shivering over the kitchen tire ; he senibly, and unnatural manner. There is a 
was afraid to come up here when the girl certain uniformity of lone, 
told him you had come home 
to tell him to

a perpetual re-
Tell Jane currcnce of the same cadences, and often a 

urn- up here (his instant,’’ want of correct emphasis, inseparable from 
w?«* the brief reply. the manner of the one who reads, which

1’resently the jK>or Uiy entered, hall necessarily prodmes fatigue. Hut the free, 
peridied with cold ami fright, lli» father flowing manner of the man who speaks, i* 
glanced at his »ad plight, reproached him hit- the reverse; looking directly at his audience, 
terlv tor <li-obedience, spoke of the punish- j they led that he is speaking to them ; hi* 
me.nt awaiting him in the morning, and in a countenance reflects the emotion of his soul; 
hardi Voice said, “Now, sir. go to bed.” j the tone* of hi* voice accord with the feck 

l»ut, father, said the little fellow, 44 I want ing» of his heart ; rising ami tailing with the
to tdl yon------44 Not a word,—go to bed !” j subject, as in animated conversation. I»
With a peremptory stamp, an imperative not the latter mode then more favour- 
wax e of the hand to the dour, nnd a frown able to the great end of preaching; letter 
on hi» brow, did that father close the door of calculated to bring the truth home to the 
explanation. Wln-n his boy had gone sup- ; hearts of the hearer», and to make each feel 
perlvss ami <ad to his bed, the lather vat that lie in piirficuJar is addressed? Does 
restless mid uneasy while supper was pro- - it not create a sympathy between him and 
pared, and ate little. His wife saw the ( his hearers ; a direct passage from In-art to 
cause ot liis emotion, and remarked, 44 I heart ; a mutual understanding of each other, 
think, my clear, you ouglit, at least, to have | which is the soul of true eloquence? Must 
heard what Henry had to say,—my heart | not this excitement often produce new views, 
ached lor him when he turned away, with illustrations, figures ai^l arguments, which 

full of tears. Henry is a good Iwy, have the happiest effect upon tmth speaker 
is a tender-hearted,affection- and hearer? It is so in all other kinds of

eloquence ; at the bar, and in popular as
semblies, where no s|»e«M’h i» read, but where 
the thrilling effects of speaking are felt. 
There, there is animation ami earnestness, 
the lighting up the whole soul in the coun-

O what of inquiry that seems most agreeable to our “wakened.
feet, to follow it alone. If my mind is so *11 religiom

*• A land upon whose blissful shores 
There rest no shadows, fall no storms.”

It is said that Christians desire this land.

The late Dr. Olin,
OK MII1DLF.TON, CONNECTICUT.

Dr. Olin occupied a deservedly high posi
tion, not only as a man of letters, but as a 
preacher and divine ; and his death has east 9'ly ■ l'ie vista crowded with distinguished 
n gloom over all the religious circles of the \ ™cl1 of letters and young aspirants alter 
Vnited Staten. He wa, educe*—1 »« , fame, and forms of womanly beauty, closing )
burg College, ànd while there was successful ; wlt*> the sharp shadow of a President’s fi-csti 
in carrying off" the highest honours ; but had Bnve • There lies buried one of the greatest I 
never, acquired any definite notions on the men of'the present generation. The brilli-1 
subject of religion, and such as he had were an,‘y ol his genius -whs in keeping with the 
sceptical. Being elected Principal of a school j virtues of a noble heart, anJ transcendent 
it the slate of New York, he was required mental endowments wero associated with i 
ly the rules of the institution to open and spotless purity of private character. Pre- 
close the exercises of the day by prayer, eminent talents were consecrated to the 
His moral sense of honour revolted at the glory of Christ, and given without stint to 
idea of daily uttering words to which be *he cause if public usefulness. No “palei 
attached neither force nor meaning, and his gradations " of approaching twilight gave 
scruples drove him to examine minutely into warning of the setting sun. In the fulness 
the proofs upon which the truth of Christi- ol midday beam and meridian fame lhat 
unity is based. The result was just what Bright orb has been suddenly quenched. A 
might have been expected in the case of a bereft family, an orphaned University, a 
man possessing a mind so candid and sincere, smitten Church, mourn the magnitude of a 
and yet so logically powerful. He became loss which call never l>e repaired, 
a sincere believer ; and to his already great ON Tm: DEATII OF DB. OLIN.
store ot worldly attainment», he was now 
enabled to add ttint knowledge which maketb | 
wise unto salvation. He now joined the 
Methodist Church, and soon after entered the 
ministry ; and was admitted into the traveil- 
ing connexion, and stationed at Charleston, 
liis preaching instantly produced the mast 
striking effect. The scenes which took place > 
on some occasions when he was officiating I 
strongly remind us of the accounts given of 
Dr. Chalmer’s audiences in the Tron Church,
Glasgow. We cannot do better than present | 
our readers with the following account of his 
first sermon in Charleston, published hy one 
ol his friends in an American paper :—

“We remember distinctly the first sermon 
he delivered here. It was at night, during 
the sitting of the conference, and at the old 
Trinity Church. He rose in the pulpit, tall 
and ungraceful ; went through the introduc
tory exercises, particularly the prayer, with 
a simpli.ity of manner, and an earnestness 
of tone, and a style of supplication, very 5 
different from the ordinary style of such a ; 
service ; lead out his text, closed the Bible 
and turned it nyind, laid his hands upon its ! 
corners, and began preaching. He had no At the present day the spirit of emigration 
divisions in his sermon, and yet it was (he is one of the most prominent. There is a 
very soul of method, so clear that you saw growing disposition among men to remove, 
through all its connections at a glance as he or change from place to place. The prinei- 
went along. His subject was the conversion pal motive for such changes is, without 
of St. Paul. He struck at once into an ori- doubt, a belief that the temporal condition 
ginal track of thought—profound, searching, can thereby be improved; that the comforts 
brilliant, chaining the attention. His sea-line and luxuries of life can be more easily ob-j 
took all the soundings of the human heart ; tained. Hence those who remove fix their i 
his analysis was master of the deepest intri- minds upon some part of a widely-extended i 
caries of human motive and passion ; his country as being capable of yielding them 
imagination soared on majestic wing into the the desire of their hearts, and thitherward 
heaven of invention ; his action, at going off", they turn their faces. If you ask them why 
awkward, and his long arms thrown about they submit lo the toils and privations of a 
« ithout the slightest reference to rhetorical long and tedious voyage or journey, they will 
canons, presently seemed the fittest in the tell you that they desire a better country. In i 
world to accompany an intellectual handling this, however, they are sometimes disap- 
of the subject, perfectly tut generit, the like pointed. After travelling many long weary 
of which had never before been known." miles, and perhaps having spent their all,

In 182J lie was again stationed in Charles-: they are compelled by sickness and other 
ton, and while here, formed the project of causes to beg their way hack to their former 
establishing a religious periodical, the “Wes- home, fully satisfied that “ all is not gold that 
lcyan Journal," which he was to édité himself, glitters.”
But before the time of publication came his j The Christian, too, is a stranger and pil- ■ 
health failed him, and the magazine passed gri™j as all his fathers were. He is not sa- 
into other hands. He, however, contributed tisfied with the leeks, the onions, and garlic,, 
to it several papers ol great power and of Egypt, but seeks a land where his soul 

.beauty. I shall be fed and clothed in a manner suitable :
Noon after he took a congregation, and to its high nature. Ask him why he jour- 

married a Miss Bostwick, a lady of great neys. and he will tell you that he “desires n 
beauty, physical and mental, with whom he better country ;” that he is journeying towards 
enjoyed uninterrupted domestic happiness, the land of which the Lord hath said, “ I will 
until her untimely and lamented death at give it you." His destination is “abetter 
Naples, in 1839. In 1830 he was elected country, that is an heavenly.” Sometimes 
Frofessor of English Literature in the Uni- this country is described as a city—a king- 
versity of Georgia, but bis health scarcely dom—a temple—but here it is called “a coun-1

try ;’’ doubtless in allusion to the land of Ca
naan, which was in the most striking sense 
a type of heaven. No mortal eye hath seen

s affections induces spiritual sloth ; 
constituted, that it “ roams and revels ’’ in spiritual sloth indulged leads lo spiritual 
obscure mathematical disquisitions, let me slumber, and spiritual slumlier to spiritual 
not endeavour to engage in pursuits requiring death.

i»i i more mechanical than logical antdieation. If Christians would “strengthen the In this is there any cause for wonder? Is ,. .. . . , ° ■'1 . , . , . . » . „there any cause for astonishment that Paul " *1°*” 'T' 1 have an “version to f remain, and are ready to die.
was willing to depart, When though “to live tl,e d,fficuU “"d .laborious processes of the they must use what strength they have.
was Christ, lo die was gain ?” The believer 
looks forward to it as his home, and longs to 
behold the shore thereof os it rises above this 
turbulent sea of life. See the long absent 
mariner, as he approaches the shore of that 
land which bears upon its surface his home, 
his kindred, and all that the world hold» 
dear. The mists of the morning liave ga
thered, and for a little season hang along 
the shore like a mantle. He stands upon the 
prow of his vessel, and gazes intently into 
«iso gloom. Though he cannot see the shore 
he knows that it is there, liis eye sparkles 
as he catches a glimpse of the distant moun
tain top ; but as the sun rises higher nnd 
higher, and with the heat of its rays dispels 
the clouds, and he is able to see clearly the 
fields, and woods, and happy spots perhaps 
his very home, how he clasps his hands for 
joy! Ami us the vessel nears the shore he 
is in an ecstacy of delight with the happi
ness which he now feels, and which will be , . « . , - , .. , -, .. . . , ,
complete when he finds himself in the bosom «ml touch, and analyze the subject, of con- prayer?—use ,t m communing w„h God 
ot a beloved family ! lemP**,lon- Bi plants, the Nrticture of part. ail<‘ interceding wilh other.. \\ ould vou in

Thus it is with tiie Christian as he ate ! !? amazinS- »!*«<*■ Iws i,,lown P"™' ^rtNlte y°"r P»ti«nce?—two it in bearing „f
proaches the belter country. And when, bv regulated hy climate, sod, or si.ua- Hict.on ; nr y<-»r me
eye of faith, he is able to catch a glimpse of ! l,.on* wl,,le.aHarrangements arc suhser- injury without resentment. XV ould you in
ti» di*mt mountain top. of his home hi, Tnt "ï lhZ format,on snd prererv.tton of i creareyour'spiritualjoy ?-use „ by direeling
eye sparkles with joy and delight. XVI,o I Space would la.l us to mention a (Howards those object, which call ' -

often been
Hark ! there’s a melodw, so soft and sweet,
A heavenly spirit doth n mortal greet ;
With glowing love vibrating in his wings,
A message of deliverance he brings.
List ! there's a gentle mstling scarcely henni.
As though a wing of light in ether stirred—
In holy calmness hath our brother tied 
To join the spirits of the blessed dead.

Now richly float, on an ambrosial breeze.
Mid gulden light, celestial harmonies.
With languishing deliciousness of song.
The ransom’d spirit swift is Imrne along.
The towering eagle in his loftiest flight,
Is chain’d to earth, and manacled by sight;
Rut the unfetter'd spirit joyous (lies 
Fmm earth and sense, exulting, to the skies.

Behold the jiortals of the towers of bliss ! | this ?
Hath earth's enchantment dream’d of nnght like 
What throngs of rob’d and crown’d ones are arranged 
To see a son of glory home convey’d !
What mighty thundering» <-f praises swell 
The grace and goodness of the Ineffable '
For he, who in the dust, m gloom expired.
Is crown'd with life, in robes ot light attir'd.

geometer, and feci myself at home in accum- Labour increases a man's strength, while ul
ulating examples, in making experiments, violence enfeebles the body. When a man 
and in discovering proximate causes, it would recovering from disease, if he would ro
be marring every prospect of eminence or ga*n his strength, he must use what strength 
usefulness if 1 were to leave the sphere in *l<‘ l,a** And, if you would increase your 
which I felt at liberty, and were to confine spiritual strength, or recover what you have 
myself in the stmit-jacket of metaphysical l°st* you must use what you have. If you 
speculation. would have your gnices strengthened, you

Nothing is so insignificant but may, in the 10081 give them exercise. If you would 
hands of thinking men, serve as a key to have your love of souls increased, you must 
unlock before unknown departments of know- use what you have, in prayer nnd efforts to 
lodge. John Newton sees an apple fall to l 80VÇ them. If you would strengthen your 
the ground (a very trivial circumstance), l°ve 10 the brethren, you must use it in
and with that ho etepS fbrlîl into a now terrrm, j ***1,;"S *b«Hr t«pirittml wrtian», rami in hold
proclaims the existence of gravitation, and *ng communion with them concerning the 
harmonizes the apparently jarring motions things of the kingdom. If you would in- 
of the planetary worlds. Not only do wc crease your love to God, you must exercise 
arrive at principles and laws hy this minute *n the contemplation and admiration of his 
attention, but we also obtain from it a pecu- glorious perfections. Would you increase 
liar gratification. Proofs of design meet us your faith ?—use it by trusting in God, lay- 

i everywhere, but strike us more especially in *nc °f his promises, and resting on 
those walks of learning in which we can see, Christ. Would you increase your spirit of

is amazing.
aP" linrities, regulated hy climate, soil, or situa- fiiction; or your meekness?—in suffering

ithout resentment. Wout 
>ur spiritual joy ?—use it hy 
Is those objects which call it

hall sqieak of hi. happiness then ? XVe have ! Hi” u,v “‘'“P*1""* °,flDWeri!’ We h*ve ,'ï°“ld -vou <^renKtl‘,'n -ur ho,ie of e.e rnal 
seen the age,I patriarch, who.e looks had up- of -n been .peeehle^ with surprise, as the.r life —exemse i hy contemp a.mg those 
on them the frosts of fourscore « inters. L !n,cro»1 elegances have for the first time unseen joy, winch so often filled the apo.tl.- 
he bent his head like a sheaf of earn fully ; ‘j0”1 UP°" ",s'1 >ot >a Hus w.th rapture, and gave I,nr, a hope “ full ol

- department of her multifarious works, the immortality. —f nnstinn Treasury. 
l>cst painter, hut she is also ihe finest sculptor.

, We have seen vases in seme simple weed, j 
which for delicacy of form ,ind chasteness of 
ornament, equalled if'w>t stirpa®sed the 
noblest productions of Etruscan or Grecian

have heard him speak of joys indescribable j ^0*n

The Better Country,

ripe. O how his heart bounded with delight 
at the opening prospect ! We have seen the 
young Christian, who ripened soon, upon the 
very confines of the better land, nought but 
the turbulent waters of Jordan between.
Wc have listened to his songs of praise ; we , . . , . ..- - - - - - - art ; and then their complexity of parts ts ,
and full of glory, in the very language of his ! Any mit W'liMFy e?e"
future home. But who e.-u, form 7m a,,„., ,'L can d.seem more thn ,<KN ..Mk, pro-

A .... , r, , , ceding from a single root of hemlock,quate ideaot the rapture of that soul, when n n
about to enter into that blessed land where And as to the insect w>Hd. each member
the wicked cease from troubling and the wea- composing it seems to vie with his neighbour, 
ry are at rest ! Ah ! none. These are, in- : ^,e spider or the beetle has anatomical 
deed, joys unspeakable and full of glory. arrangement* no less marvellous than that 

Rbadf.r, are\you journeying to that land? 1 man himself. No wender that Swam- 
If so press forward. It is but a little while merdain was so engrossei in the examina- j 
and vou shall see the spire, golden topped, **on °1 insects. They have a circulation of 
of that gorgeous temple not made with hands, fhc blood, respiratory aid digestive organs, 
as it rises high alx>ve that land of joy—that | muscles, fibres, nnd all tfce other apparatus 
better land. A few more battles must be of animal life. What is apparently smail 
fought, a few more conquests gained, a few *in<^ feeble, is frequently the most useful and , 
more tears, a few more varying scenes of indispensable in the system of things. The 
light and shade, and then you shall rest in thunder, so tumultuous awl terrific, is not so 
your own home. There dwells your Father, powerful as the air that circulates unseen 
there your elder Brother, and there your ”nd noiseless around us. The coral insect 
liest friends nnd kindred. A little while and ; ** a diminutive creature, but it Las reared 
then a harp of gold, a palm of victory, a those lovely islands that gem the great 
crown of glory shall be yours. And yours Pacific. The ar.t of America could be 
shall be rejoicings and songs of redeeming crushed by hundreds beneath our feet ; but 
grace triumphant for ever. i xt nprears edifice* which, propoitionably to

_• ____ I s*ze ^e architects, exceed in extent I
and height the Pyramids of Djizeh, St.

» The Study Of Nuture, Peter’s of Home, or St. Paul’s of London.
m A . . « . , . . 1 And who knows not of the hexagonal cells
The most unth.nk.ng nnd unobservant are of b ^ mngtructcd wilb the adroitness of

m OT 1 mou c 11-11 e L- Inr tfio lionntir unnnneir

We have Begun Harvest
! a f way the lit Id.® arc whitening,

! nder AvuImI'h cloudless dome, 
\ml the hcavv-Iianded reaper 

Gathers in his harvest-home.
Merrily goes the sickle now 

In among the golden corn.
In the long and mellow twilight.

And at early, early morn.
Then the gleaner follows after 

In the sheatiess stubhic-land.
With the blue uplifted apron.

And the restless eye and hand ;
Till again the tx^ijght deepens 

O’er the albgokfcn autumn dav.
Surely now my hj-art is with them. 

Far away, far awax '

T hen convene the village elders.
In the chapel, quaint and small.

To record their humble praises 
Unto Him that giveth all :

Thanks to bring for fruitful harvest. 
Lives preserved from day to day.

(.). my spirit worships wiih them,
Far awav, far awax.

Other fields are daily whitebing. 
Hut the labourera an; few ; 

Other fields and other reapers 
With a weightier work to do ; 

Yet from lands below the twilight, 
And beyond the rising sun. 

Comes an ever-widening murmur. 
That • the harvest is begun !'

his eye® 
after all II
ate boy !” ami the tears stood in the eye* of 
that forgiving mother.

A- the father passed the bed-room where 
liis ls>y was sleeping, he thought he would 
look in upon him before he retired to rest, 
lie crept, to hi® low cot, nnd bent over him. tcnatice, and meaning of the most touching 
A big tear had stolen down the boy’s cheek, kind-in every gesture. It is the manner 
but lie was sleeping sweetly. The father wliirh nature dictates, nnd which all under- 
deeply .regretted hi® harshness a® he gazed stand; the mean® hy which we are to know 
u|k>u hi* non, and resolved to alter hi* course whether he who addresses us is rittoere ; be- 
to him in the morning. Hut that morning livve» ami feels the sentiment* which he ut- 
never came to that poor child in health.— j ter*. Hence this mode of preaching has 
He awoke, the next morning, with a raging hern preferred in all ages and in all coun- 
fever and wild delirium—in forty-eight j Inr*. So denomination of Christians that 
hours he was in his shroud ! He knew not we knots of has ever recommended the read- 
his father or mother, when they came first ' ing of senmms; no General Assembly, or 
to his iMalside, nor at any moment after- Presbytery, or Association, or Convention 
wards.^ Waiting, watching for one token of' that we know of, has ever enjoined it ns th« 
recognition, hour after hour, in speech less j In^st mean» of conveying Divine truth. In 
agony, did the unhappy father l>etid over almost every Treatise on Pulpit Elocution 
the couch of his dying son ; lie would have that has been published, H course opposed 
given worlds to have whispered one kind to reading is preferred.—Presbyterian. 
word in his car,—hut in vain. j

Two day* afterward* the undertaker came ; 
with the little coffin, ami his son, a play- 1 JêniSSUêlD,
mate of the dead lx»y, brought the stools on , . .
which it wax to stand in the entry-hall. 44 l t,ie wal1* Jerusalem is among the
was with Henry,” said the lad, 4 when lie m<jel P”*ure*«le °( cities. It is very small, 
gut into the wntvi , w„ Were playing down , ^0,1 0,4,1 around it in less than
the long wharf,—Henry, and Charles Mum- Hn ,,nur There «re only some seventeen 
frit, ami 1,—and the tide was out very lutv ; fknuswid inhabitant», of whom nearly half 
and a beam ran out from the wharf, and !nrc 1 he material of the city is a
Charles got on it to get a fish-line, ami lie j cheerful stone, ami so massively are the lof. 
slipped ofi/and xvas struggling in the water. W* blind house walls laid, that in pacing the 
Henry threw ofF his cap, and jumped clear | ,ll,,re solitary street*, you seem to lx; the 
from the wharf into the water, and after à : threading the maze* of a huge fortress. <)f- 
great deal of hard work got Charles out, i lu.,v bouse* extend over the street, which 
and they waded up through the mud; anil xv*nds under them in dark archway*; and 
then I helped them to climb up the side.— where there an; no iwerhanging buildings, 
Charles told Henry not to say anything j there are often supporter* of masonry thrown 
alxiut it,— for if he did, liis father would ,40ro8* from house to house. There are no 
never let him go near the water again.— window» upon the street, except a few pir-
IIenry was very sorry, and all the wav go- Proj*<1l*ng lattices.—Jerusalem is
ing home he kept saying,—4 What will my “n ,,lt,‘r The house* ho fair in seem-
fatlier say when lie see* me to-night? 1 jnK« or6 often all crumbled away upon tho 
wish I hud not gone to the wharf.' ” 44 Dear, 'nlv,‘*<>r. The arches tye shattered, ami 
brave buy !” exclaimed the bereaved father, v*n,e8 tt,>d flowers wave and bloom down all 
“and this was the explanation which 1 the v.stas. The street* are never straight 
cruelly refused to hear!” and hot tuid bitter ^,r bby rod* ; but climb nnd wind with bro- 
tears rolled down liis cheeks. Yet that ^<*11 nnd the hold buildings thrust out
stem father now learned that what he had buttressed comers, graced with luxuriant 
treated with unwonted severity, as a fault, Krowlb*i and arched with niches for Mtatue 
was but the impulse of a generous nature. and fountain. It is a mass of “beautiful bits,” 
44 Now,” said the father, “everything 1 see as kaX' Xou will see no fairer
that ever belonged to him reminds me of the ^K*lt in the world, than the group» of bril- 

, paît. Yesterday I rame across his boots, bantly draped Orientals emerging into the 
1 still covered with dock mud, a* when he last *,m from ,hr* v,nc fringed darkness of the 
wore them. Many things speak to me vivid- ar,'b°d w'ays. ••»•»»••
ly of niv son** active life, but I cannot_no, ^ |,e fwautiful building stand* within a
1 cannot recall any other expression of the ePw’'°0* inclosure of green fown and arcades, 
dear boy’s face, than that mute, mournful Olive, pringe, and cypru* trees around the 
one, with which he turned from me on that ro,,rL which in good sooth, i* 44 a little Hca- 
niglit I *o hastily repulsed him,— arid my ven below" for the Muslim, who li« dream- 
heart bleeds afresh.” Oh, how careful inFr in !!,c *hade from morning to night, 
should we be, in our daily conduct toward* ,l iH a ^restate of Pxmdi-e in kind, except 
tho®e little beings lent u» by God !—how the houris; For, although the mosques are 
guardedly ouglit we to weigh every action forbidden to wdfcncn, Muhointned said it 
against its motive, lest in a moment of ex- wo,,hl be better for them to have prayer* 
vilement we should do them wrong! Alas! n**d in their own apartment*. In the pic- 
| xt hap* few parents suspect how often the tuesque gloom and brightm-n* of the city, 
fierce rebuke, the sudden blow, is answerer! ll,<‘ mosque i* a «Ireain of heaven alto, even 
in their children hy the tear*, not cf passion, 101,46 unbeliever*. There are many en- 
nor of pliy.®ical or mental pain, but of a lor- t1,4400*^ Mr|,f 84 ^<>u Munter under the dark 
ing, yet grieved or outraged nature.— Ante- ! archway® of the street*, and look suddenly 
riran 1 eddies' Hook. UP a long dim arcade, u|x>n the side, you

perceive* closing the vista, the sunny green 
~ {>\ the mosque ground», and feel the xxarm

air mealing outward from it* » deuce, arid see 
the men and women praying under the 
trees.— Wanderer in Syria.

Life’s Guiding Star.

Sheaves of promise now are binding, 
And the first-fruits laid in sto-e 

With rejoicings, and with praise.
Kidng up for evermore :

Till the end of prayer and promise 
Shall at length have fully eome. 

And the mighty angel-reaper*
Gather in their • harvest-home.’ 

Hogg* Instructor.

“Mowed him to discharge his duties in a 
manner satisfactory to himself. In 1834 he 
was elected President of Randolph Macon 
College. Ilis great name caused the public this country, and none who have gone there 
t0 expect great things from him when he have returned to tell us what they have

itkXM

entered u|>on the duties of bis office. Nor 
were they disappointed. But failing health 
pursued him here, also, diminishing his fisld 
of labour, and, in some measure, marring his

seen ; yet enough has been revealed by the 
King himself to encourage our fondest hopes, their prospects, which 

In the passage to which an allusion has ' 
been made, it is said to be a better country

sometimes struck by the beauty of scenery tlied ^.Litcct, tbe .kill of an engineer,
XX ho can gaze on the-tree, with .ts every leaf Jd the ^ 0f a msthematician. ,
nnd branch bowing before the gentle gales j
and moistening showers of June ; or the tall j We do not now press the study of nature | 
mountain decked with moss, purpled with ! upon our readers, from considerations drawn 
heather, and its head swathed in mists ; or j from Revelation, nor from the insight which 
the rainbow spanning the heavens, the sign j it gives us into the character and dealing* ol i 
alike of the shower's approach and of its de- j the Almighty. XVe appeal to the desire lor 
parture ; or the river dashed down some pre- ! enjoyment implanted iti the breast, ihe 
cipitous crag, and writhing itself in ungov- j child loves beauty : it coold sun itself all day 
ernable fury, without feeling emotions of j >n that daisy-covered baak. Alas . that our 
admiration and delight ? | amusements are so uncongenial to our nature.

But we fear there are comparatively few j Man was never formed to be a reservoir of j 
wlio descend from mere generalities. Even , every stupid and uncleas emotion — to rest 
now, when knowledge is rushing along with fin the defilements of a ttage grossly immo- 
winged feet, and the damp mists of ignorance i rab to revel amid the fierce excitements of **» j
and intolerance are disappearing before the the gambling-house or the race-course, to be A T-PUgfin fhrIVfnt.hftrfl anrt Fathprg 
dawning of tlie day, there is too great a de- brutified in the haunts of drunkenness and ,
sire for novelty and change. The common- debauchery. Such pleasures, if you allow Grown people should have more faith in 
place, the familiar, is despised. Many can *he name, are like the dreams of some and more appreciation of the statements and 
talk about the ocean—of its ceaseless rever- ; wretched outcast, which throw a gleam of feeliugs of children. I will narrate a cir- 
beration—of its waves rippling the sand— sushine and innocence over his night hours, cumstance which happened in the family of 
of the rich argosies floating upon its bosom ; only 10 make him feel more intensely the a friend of mine, some ten years ago, the 
how few think of examining the wonders ! desolation and bitterness of his condition on history of which will commend itself to the 

i and transformations that lie hid within a the morrow. There is a kind of happiness heart of every mother and father who have 
i single drop of the fluid ! We are for view- j suitable to man’s state, in the rational uni- any sympathy for their children.
I ing creation in its largest tod most over- j verse, capable of affording him present feli- A few weeks before my friend wrote to 
! powering scale. There are many students i eity» and of animating him even long after me, he had buried his eldest son, a fine, 
of such sciences as astronomy and geology, j *t* objects have ceased to be present. To manly little fellow, about eight years of age. 
which baffle the human intellect by the large- i behold displays of Divine wisdom and bene- His death occurred under circumstances pe-

.... i.i i . C ! mlonfto tkinlrAriinm use utlvatioo In nnt> ...ll._l_ -__!_l_1 A 1 . I 1 1

Thu xuntil, wb 
A slimmer’* 

With i<ll<’ gaz#- 
< >n imag»'"-«l

bark i.» gui-luii u'ur 
•stream bx zephyr's breath, 
, »!«• light.» to pore 
kiv- that glow Ix-noath ;

But riiouhl a fleeting storm arise,
To "hade awhile the waterv wav.

Qui» k lift> to heaven hi* anxiou* eyes,
Ami speefl* to reach some sheltering l«av.

Prayer and Labour.

1 is thus <lown J him*'® eventful ti<lo,
\\ hile prosperous breezes gently blow,

In Life’s frail bark we gaily rifle,
Our hope». .,ur thought®, all tixefl below ;

But let one cloud the prospeet dim__
The wind quiet stillness mar,

At onee we raise our cry to Him,
Whose light is Life’s Ixnt Guiding Star.

Extemporaneous Preaching,

ness of their compass and the grandeur of T°lenS*i thickening as we advance, to note culiarly painful. A younger brother had
'the instinct» of irrational being, to trace been ill for a month with an epidemic fever ;

MT__ i , .. j effect to cause, and that secondary agent every precaution was taken to guard «be
Ts tbs sharp peak of h« s«Sto«Mh?l|hL’> » ■§*■ lo the great Fini and Primary Cause, other member» ol the family—bnt this eldest

i “ Simon, Simon, Satan hath desired to sift 
ftiee a* wheat,"— hi re i, the believer'» toil ; 

I “ but 1 have prayed for thee, that thy faith 
fail not,"—this is our safety. No man’s con
dition is so sure as ours ; the prayer of Christ 

j i* more than sufficient both U> strengthen u«,
! fie we never so weak ; and to overthrow all 
adversary power, lie it never so strong and 
potent.

This prayer must not exclude, our labour; 
i their thoughts are vain who think that their 
i watching can preserve the city which God 
himself is not willing to keep. And are not 
theirs us vain w ho think that God will keep 
the city for which they themselves are not 
careful to watch? The husbandman may 

U Tho«e who at different times have been not, therefore, burn hie plough, nor themer- 
raised up by God to accomplish some great ; chant forsake his trade, because God hath 
work, and have been peculiarly successful, promised, “ I will not forsake thee." And 
have almost invariably preached without , do tbe promises of God concerning our eta- 
reading. We have already mentioned the bility, think you, make it a matter indiffer- 
manner of the Reformers and of the earlier ent for usjo use, or not to Use, the means 
and later Puritans. Was it not so with whereby td attend, or not to attend, on read- 
Whitetield and Wesley ? Would such sip- ing !—lo pray, or not to pray, tiial we fall 
nal success have attended their preaching, not into temptations? Surely, if we look lo 
if their discourses had been read I Many ; stand in the faith of the sons of God, we 
of them, we know were written, and tbe i must hourly, continually, be providing and 
number that have been published, particu- setting ourselves tu strive. It was not the 
larly of the latter, is great, but they were meaning of'our Lord and Saviour, in saying, 
all delivered “ without book." A\ as it not ; “ Father, keep them in thy name," that we 
so with Romaine, and Hervev, and Venn, j should be careless lo keep ourselves. To 

i and Seott, and Leigh Richmond ? Do not i our own safety our own eedulity la requi* 
some of the beat and most evangelical eler- red.—Hooker.



Promndûl ÎVrsleijnn j tees prior to the Conference. The meetings 
were of one heart ; not a question implying sus- 
pi» ion was put, not a jar in any one of- the meet- 

i ings was hear»!, but on the contrary,we witnessed 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2(b 1852- in the members of our Committee a lively interest

—---------- -------- ------- -in our Connexionai affairs, a willingness to look
We commence to-day giving more in detail , our Connexionai difficulties in the face, and a 

the Conference intelligence. The voluminous j readiness to meet and overcome them. The
proceedings of the Committee appointed last year 

onsider the Memorials will be officially laid be
fore the Conference, with the proposals to which 

left to buttle life's fearful Arrows with-, «>« Committee .greed The Conference wiB Cre
te chceringjove which all our lives had a ”r itUi, ,n ,k„, fully consider those proposals, and, I trust, in e

My Mother,
Years have passed since we laid her down 

to rest on the quiet hill-side, beneath the 
branches of an aged oak which had seen, like 
her, the storms of many winters. With aching 
hearts we turned from the grave so cruelly 
closing upon the bosom which pillowed O' r 
infant heads, and beat so fondly with a mo
ther 
6
Not for her we wept, but for ourselves w ho | 
were
out the chccringtlovc wn.cn a,, ou. uve, ...... : we glad to we tha, among
sl.cd it-holy rad.ai.ee around our paths. V\ ith naœb#r „f can,U(tatel 
her gentle hand upon our young heads vvesa.d triaUrc th(.
our infant prayers ; she was the solace ot our

..ant neaas, ana uea. ao .o.m.y «... j, contmned in the Watchman esnnot. w, | pro
hers love. Ultuly she answered death a , ^ entirP to our columns ;! ”0
ummons, and joyfully yielded up her spirit, i ” ’ ,-l reader. 1, 0.___ i r___ 3 v ... t____ l.-i___-t,„ i we shall howeve r furnish our readers with such for(

tcresting to them. The ^
na have not been yet re- ^
9 see that among a large ! " ... _ ^from the Foreign Mai sP‘r" of » ,ruF * firm
the names of Georoe F. “'"a"on "> ^XT'C unchanged ^1 the pr.nc,pies

wary feet through the slippery paths ot youth ; 
and she had been the companion and conn- 
seller of our riper years. We missed her 
tender care and kindly greeting. We should 
meet her no more as we were wont by the 
cheerful fireside, and she had watched over 
and ministered to us in sickness for the last 
time. O, the bitterness of that hour, only 1 " 
the heart thus riven can tell. And now as 
we \ isil her grass-growrn grave, the last of 
that family circle, we long to lay our head 
Uj>on her bosom as in earlv days, and sleep 
“the sleep that knows no waking.” We yearn 
vainly for the love that has gone from earth, 
and tound its home in heaven. There the 
lost ones wait to welcome us to its peaceful 
rest. With bitter tears, but uncomplaining 
heart, we “ bide our time.” ■— Cher. Zion s 
Herald.

j Dixon and John S. Fixxev of New Brun- Methodism. If in anything you think the 
I swick, and Alexander M. Desbrisay, of | Committee have gone loo far, you will frankly 
Nova .Scotia.

Opening of the Conference.
Yesterdav Morning, Wednesday, July 28th, 

the One Hundred and Ninth Annual Assembly 
of the Wesleyan ni stem was formally opened 
in Carver Street Chapel, Sheffield.

At nine o’clock precisely, the Retiring Pre
sident, (the Rev. Dr. Hannah.) commenced the 
devotional services, by giving out the Ilymn be
ginning “ And are we yet alive ?” &<-*. The 
Rev. John Farrar, (Secretary,) read the Sixth 
Chapter of the Second Epistle to the Corinthi
an*. Two of the oldest Ministers of the Con
nexion,__the Revs. George Marsden and John
Hickling—then fervently engaged in prayer.

tell lis to; and 1 feel assured that, on such a mat
ter, the junior brethren will be heard by the 
Conference with attention so long as all is ad
dressed, as it will be, in meekness of wisdom. 
We know that Methodism <jias hitherto worked 
most beneficially to the interests of religion and 
mankind it is easier to surrender sound prin
ciples than to recall them,—-to give up what is 
important than to recover it when in has passed 
away. In conclusion, I can assure the Confer
ence most sincerely, that I did not covet to be 
placed a second time in this responsible office— 
1 know too well its duties and its solicitude ; but 
since the Conference has been pleased to confer 
upon me this high distinction, I will do all that I

This Life.
Life is beautifully compared to n fountain ! was from death.

fed bv a thousand streams, that perish if one ,0'vs * ... ,
be dried. It is a silver cord, twisted with a ; • . «. , _ _,
thousand strings, that part asun.h r if it lx- of Bcmard Sbtvr. Accessed, 
broker,. Frail and thoughtless mortals are ; Methley. by nommaton, m the pla.
surround’d bv innumerable dangers which ! of " ‘"™“ Bra!- superannuated.

The first business of the Conference is to fill j,a" faithfully to perform the duties of my office. 
| up the vacancies in the legal Hundred, which | Permit me earnestly to request you, my honour- 
! may have occurred during the year, from death ' ed brethren, to remember me earnestly in your 
! or superannuation. It appeared that there 1 prayers to Almighty God. I trust that, by his 
I were seven such vacancies,—only one of which ' blessing, we shall have a happy Conference and

They were supplied as fol- 

plnce

James Jones, 1st, by seniority, in the place of 
Michael Cousin, superannuated.

Charles Hawthorn, by seniority, in the place 
of John Han well, superannuated.

Henry Hanson, by seniority, in the place of 
Ed wan 1 Jones, superannuated.

Henry Davies, by nomination, in the place of 
Joseph Pretty, superannuated.

James Rosser, by seniority, in the place of 
William Toase, superannuated.

The appointment of the newly-chosen mem- 
j bera of the Legal Hundred having been dulv

Obituary of Charlotte A. Hussy, announced from the Chair, and acknowledged
| by the Parties, the Conference next proceeded 
1 to the election of its principal Officer—the Pre- 

been recently sident. The votes, omitting units, were 
militant,” to !

make it much more étrange that they oioap 
so long, than that they sometimes perish sud
denly at last. We are encompassed with 
accidents every day, to crush the mouldering 
tenement which wc inhabit. The seeds of 
disease are planted in our constitution by 
nature. The earth and atmosphere yhence 
we draw the breath of life are impregnated 
with death—health is made to operate in its 
own destruction.

admitted 
Conference V

Miniet'rs into full connectitqi with the steed which never feints or grows weary, will do This, however, in many instances was nlgy]
their work. God speed the right, in all things— done. Subsequently, nine <r. - • / erf

from the Theological Academy ot So md for J

Temperance Items.
ThisTnquiry occupied a considerable portion and may man and beast soon rejoice together, 

of the evening Yours truly,
The secondquestion,—“ What preachers remain Moi.i.y Bawx.

on trial f was then entered upon, and occupied Cincinnati, August lOrt, 1852. 
the Conference till the close of the sitting. ------ --------■—-------------

! i th. same view- tin

BY THE. REV. It. COOXEY, ». A.

One of our members has 
removed from “ The Church 
“ the Church Triumphant” : anti, as you are j 
always disposed to afford sufficient space for j 
the obituary of the saints, 1 shall avail myself 
of your kindness. The office I assume, gene- ! 
rally induces the conflicting emotions of remin-1 
iscence and anticipation—of regret and joy. I 
In this instance, however, it is relieved of a j 
good deal of sadness, that appertains to Ne
crology, so that in the midst of chastening- 
wc are comforted by Him, “ who comforteth 
us in all our tribulations" ; and say—

" Why do we mourn departing friends.
Or shake at death's aiitrms,
’fis but the voice that Jesus sends 
To call them to lib arm*.'’

Charlotte Anne Hvsst, the subject 
of the memorial this is intended to furnish, 
fell asleep in Jesus, nt Milltown, on Friday, 
the 30th ultimo, and in the 20th year of her 
age. She was an orphan, her widowed
mother having died about------ —(no date
given.)—From that time until her death sir

a prosperous year. Again, I most gratefully 
thank the Conference for the honour conferred 
upon me.

Thanks to the Ex-President.—Dr. New
ton had a resolution to submit, which would meet 
with the unanimous consent of the Conference ; 
he felt it an honour to move it, for he had known 
the honoured individual to whom it referred, in 
various Circuits and in various circumstances, for 
a long period, and on a review of the whole, that 
individual commanded his hearty approbation 
and regard. He had seen him repeatedly, dur
ing the last year, in circumstances of great diffi- 

! culty ; he had admired his Christian temper and 
foresight, and the manner in which he had con
served the interests of Methodism on every occa
sion. He referred to their beloved friend and 
brother, the Ex-President, the Rev. Dr. Hannah. 
(Hear,) He (Dr. Newton) had witnessed his 
conduct, not only at the last Conference and

the kind Giver .bestow* a lxnmtiful hand on the 
Island this summer. Never did the country 
exhibit a greater luxuriance than now, more 
esj>ecially in Barley and Oats, (the wheat being

------ —---------- Charlottetewn Trade & Markets
Cincinnati Correspondence! mr. editor,—it the following few remarks

Dear Sir,—I have been waiting several days : on *>«= »^te of the Tra le and Markets here will 
—like the hopeful Mr. Micawber, still looking ! »«*ptable to your numerous readers, 
for something to turn up, that would interest PkasinS 10 yourself, to find a place for it, I shall 
yourself or your readers, but the public general- ** pleased also.
ly, having remained in an obstinate state of pla- ! A“ regards the prospect of a good Grain Crop, 
cidity, I can find no local items that you would 
care to hear. Only one procession has stretched 
its slow length along our thoroughfare, and that 
wasjhe coloured brethren celebrating West In
dia emancipation, on the first of August. They 
made a very fine appearance with their beautiful 
ensigns and banners, and showed among them 
some as fine looking men as we are apt to see on 
such occasions, even though they were of darker 
hue. The trealher with its usual love of variety 
has been hot, cold, and cloudy by turns but one 
thing it positively refuses to do—it will not rain.
Heavy clouds throw throw their black banners 
over the sky and sends messengers before them 
to cause a flutter of expectation among the leaves 
—even a few stray drops come pattering down as 
if the chalice was brim full and running over 
and would all be down in a minute—but that is 
all. Weary fields raise their sunburnt faces im
ploringly toward heaven—parched leaves breathe 
a mournful song of entreaty—but in vain. Our 
broad Miami valley with its fertile fields of corn 
lies parched and dried, and farmers estimate the 
loss in this valley alone, as not less than one mil
lions of dollars. The wheat has just been bar-

holding and teaching 
Spirit’s work.

Such, thru, is a brief sketch of the origin ot 
the religious movement m question, which ha: 
excited so much interest in Scotland, as well as 
in various pa its of England, during the last ten 
years, and which has been most signally blessed 
by G<xl in the salvation of great numl^rs ot 

and perishing sinners.
I may also state, that the ministers and students 

referred to, commenced their labours by holding 
protracted meetings tor preaching the gospel in 
various towns and villages, which eflorts were 
crowned with the most encouraging success, so

Hvnc, in F.fficy.—The IV.i 
rican Republic so's : •• Gov l’-.u; 
in effigy, on Barre cvinnv ... on

Axe-

lift, over an vnq rv , v.ni K;: rv'. - • ' G’.ties, th.- «V,
kc. Anti then a.'J< wh.it wo i-cra.ru
*' Quite an Lonoi. A proal deal >vttt r (v hung m b,, i
by f mj - , i v:. Î* than l > . : ■; tuv one • Ohc 1
don’t banu th \. • ,u at .ih. v. ' » — kills
him dead—«L .vl .«ad. th a<t u. 1 td m
virtue, dead in r.qvit.d;. n ILum .. fv'.'V *r
with year euu-tv l>o:t < *' > ■/ j • man art

--------- n<
Vfn-yvx XNtA - 1 t• • | L -f r - nip"rar..t edne:

in this State are eon*: 
securing Maine Litju r I.aw

that now our Churches in Scotland alone amount 
to about fiftv. and new fields ot usefulness arc

rejiorted injured bv woevil, and which I fear is t>ejn!j opened up in various quarters from time to 
too well founded) ; some new Barley has already
been brought to Town anti sold to the Distillers 
in good order and fair sample. Shipments in 
Barley may be expected in a fomights time— 
and Oats will soon follow. Some old Oats yet 
remain in a few farmers hands, for which Is. JKl. 
is asked ; the quantity however is small. The 
Hav harvest that progresses to a close—it was 
feared some little time since that this crop would 
be a failure, but some copious anti late frequent 
rains have raised it to the expectation of a *• too

For several years we have had a printing es
tablishment, which has given a powerful and ex 
tensive influence to the movement. The ( I, • i>- 
fian Xetcs has a wide circulation, and so also have 
the two monthly periodicals, the Day Star and the 
Dc’c Drop. The publishers have a great number 
of religious looks anti pamphlets, and gospel 
tracts, as well as furnish supplies tor church, and 
Sabbath-school libraries.

coming election. At a mriinj , t the ,-v 
city convention, he! 1 ;i ivw d t\> - 
dclphia, it was resolved ^seeing it 
practicable to run vand.dates,,,f tin > w 
lect hum the political ta: did.»’ - ■
those known to }>e in favor of 1 r:.:p 
concentrate all their votes on that per» 
tarart.

Liquor Deai.vr* in By is i oi, K 

are h ippy in being able to stale that tin 
j in liquor in this town have entuelv al 
j the traffic, and thus far the law works w 
! watchmen re:»n t that there lus 1 et n. !■

av.d

third crop,” and what lias been saved is in good A$ ^ tfap pamphK.ls which relate to the rights and confirm in the streets 
onh r gent ralh . oui toes next r oo'et »t t» r our CJIUse< j n)av refer vou to the— known, anil that the good » fl". t
—some two or three cart-loaus ot the kidnev . * . *. ,. . . .. .. , , \ “ Charges brought against the Kev. James rv cudvlit.— /• i'* /’hasort and - governors whites hare appeared at ^ ,. .
___, . * /.„• _ v, s Morisoh, with an abstract of his defence.*market of fair size and prune condition, tit for A Doixjk.— A man on the
present table use. | rh<* new ,,ot new- but »ld a,ul »°und’

The shear of wool has been as good, if not comprehending a statement of doctrine held by 
better, than former years—but the great demand brethren charged with error by certain Prcsbx te- 
for sheep, to export, must cause a deficiency in rians of the United Secession Church By the

Net

, ' « • i, ,, , n • iinuiuu un.li unman> muiit vuti ffir. orresided m the famtlv ol Mr. James Bowes, 1 . n , , • , r Tl. .. . . . - .. . ,. addressed him nearly as follows:—It gives
oj this place, by whom, ns well as by his n. ,4tlM . t . ,, a ...t-,. .......... . * .... . .i......... i great pleasure to see you in that position.exc lient wife, she was thenceforth regarded 
and treated in all respects, as their, own. 

<Sho felt the comforts and privileges of her 
domestic position ; and was deeply grateful 
to the kind friends, from whom, under 
God she experienced this kindness.

This young disciple of Christ experienced 
religion about eleven months, or so previous i 
to her happy death. The Rev. Air. Sut-1

The Rev. John Scott 101 during the year, but also in the Irish Conference,
•t I)r. Alder, 62 had taken knowledge alx> of the faithful
4» John Lomas 36 Wesleyan doctrine which he had held forth in
** S. D. Waddy t) public ; the ardent petitions which he had ofler-
“ Ltaar* Keeling 4 I ed ; and the influence for good which had rested
“ AVilliam Naylor 3 upon the congregations. He implored his bre-

r' °St ^ thrén to cultivate this devout spirit, that all who
! 1°V ..Arrar]1 heard them might be convinced that they were

rp, , . aswe . ~ men of God. He had observed the heavenly in
itie choice was unanimously confirmed bv the .. ». . , , , , , J

Legal Hundred. * ,lucncc wh,ch had P<*rvailed the preparatory
Dr. Hannah having congratulated Mr. Scott < orami,,eM of thi> Conference ; and believed 

on bis election, requested permission to return “ w*nter was passed and gone,” that “the 
to his seat (pro formaj until the apjointment time of the singing of the birds was come, and the 
of the Secretary. The numbers for that office, I voice of the turtle ” would soon be heard ; and 
leaving out single and informal votes, were that they would yet see days of increasing pros-

The Rev. John Farrar 230 perity. He moved the thanks of the Conference
4* Dr. Alder 10 , to Dr. Hannah, for the eminently faithful manner

S. D. Waddy f» j in which he luad discharged the duties of his
This election also received unanimous con fir- I office, during a season of extraordinary trial. 

i mat ion from the Legal Hundred. ' Mr. T. Jackson rose to second the resolution.
Dr. Hannah then formally inducted Mr. Scott, ' He had known the Ex-President as a personal

me friend for manv years but, rising above all 
pleasure to see you in that position. I j 5uch feclin„,_ Weslevan Methodism was dearer 

have enjored your friendship for many years. to him than any personal considerations, and he
j admired the distinguished ability', the unvaried 

kindness, and the unflinching fidelity with which

and have known the soundness of your attach
ment to Methodism, your safe and excellent 
judgment, and your calm and Christian temper. i *1"- Ex-President had performed his duties. lie

Rev. A. V. Rutherford, Minister of the gospel. 
Falkirk.”

“ Correspondence between the four Congrega
tional Churches in Glasgow, and the fixe Sister 
Churches in the West.” &c.

“ The Expulsion of nine Students from the 
Glasgow Theological Academy, with the facts and 

, circumstances connected therewith. Addressed 
to the Congregational Churches in Scotland by-

wool this autumn.
Horses have been in good demand, and a 

. . , , gootllv numlier of fine animals have been ex-
vested and is a better crop than usual owing to Jlortej this 8Umtoer. Uur Royal Agricultural
the lateness of the spring. Society here being very anxious to make every

It may be that the poetical harvest comes with j further improvement yet in the various breeds, 
the finite in the Autumn,but never did the Queen and which will assuredly raise a further demand, 
of Night smile on a lovelier scene than that j 'The Turnip, Carrot, and Parsnip crop, w ill 
which opened on us in a drive out of the city a j be nearly equal to last y ear, if not fully so. 
few evenings since. The full moon was sailing Butter has been in good demand, the princi-
raajesticallv through a cloudless sky, and its , part ot what ha* been brought lo town ! the expelled Students.
dreamy light rested like a glory on the sheaves of ,iavinK bought up rapidly for exporta- ' Without referring to more. I -hall enclose
golden grain stacked together over the brown j tion’ and U,A umvh moru <a“ 1m‘ expected from Catalogue of Works published al the office,
hill-side. Fields covered”with long naving grass ! ,h.e inlerior un,U Lue “ autHmn’ ,,r lluri"g would c«p<-emlly re.-ommvvd to your notiv

winter. J. Moriÿon’s Exposition of the Ninth ( liapter »•!
The outfit for the Fisheries has l»een more . Paul’s Epistle to the Romans. It is vtmxiderotl 

extensive tlian heretofore, and some good trips j bv competent Scholars to l*o a Work of great rc- 
. , have alreatly been ma» le, while the shore fishery | svan-h ami merit, and altogether the I test anti

graceful branches together, whis|>eriag low mu- produ^ its usual catch, and especially in Mack- most satisfactory comment that lias y et jqijwarctl
sic. How holy seemed that night, in its quiet i arel, the finest fish for the season, has lately upon that much perverted, hut interesting |«>r.
beauty ! and how sweetly its dreamy light fell been brought in town for sale, both tresh and Tion of Scripture
upon the farm-house, where the tired labourers 1 cured good, No. 2__ Codfish, Haddock, anti
joined in the chorus of “ Harvest Home.” | Hake, are said to be caught at the extremities

fine of thi*' State, in Pelham. !;.»* < re- : 
so that the co nter is m New llamp-lc 
man while tippling the w iiivLey, sin;J 
sachusfit- Should any of the Mam 
upon the spirits, tin> could not beat

îxpsnim

Two voting Men, of Moyamen»mg, 
pliia, named William (!.: Slug her and 
McCull, tlrank off more than a pint 
each for a wager, on Sattirelax and 
died on Monday morning from the ». fit*,

Mr

A State Temperam-c ('■ nwnli 
in New .ItTfvv, vn flie 1. th t I S<- 
ject being to reeommed < .o ' ii.it- 
form of the Maine l/uinar Law.

Vhiladel- 

ut liquor

o bc^hcld 

th** plat-

stretched far away in the dim, uncertain light, j 
and groups of trees left in patches by some wood- j 
man who was no: all practical, bent their long

One pvi*on having ;vkt 1 an, t! t r if he'bvîk v 
fd in the appearance of -pii ,f<, * Vu,’ was the rt* 
ply : but 1 believe in t!*.«*»» t!is.q.)H-ar.mce, tor 1
have liuysed a bottle ot sziti

I. therefore, with unreserved confidence rosign 
the office from which I am retiring, into vour 
hands. May it please Almighty Go.1. to "pour ! Conference for nearly fifty years, but had never

1 I it . I . | 1 | aoon tl,A ». n.AMo ,K1,. — « Ixyx** a —upon your head and heart, and upon the heads
and hearts of your brethren, his blessing, during

I must give you a part of the thoughts suggest
ed by that scene of enchantment, even at the 
risk of being considered moon-*trucl\ for it 
brought up a host of olden memories.

Where are the faces that smiled as of yore 1 
The hearts so learned in thy mystical lore ’
Where the sweet music that stole on the air,
From bowers thy smile made passing fair ’
Does the vine still cling to the mouldering wall,
And the open lattice thy smile recall ’

Where rove the wanderers, where sleep the dead , 
Where have the dreamer’s gay fantasies sped *
Do any yet treasure a lingering ray,
From the glory that circled youth's glad way,
Or have all those olden memories passed.
Like the leaves of Autumn before the blast *

Still sang the maiden, still «houe the pale beam,
Slowly the branches waved in that still gleam,
Hut her sorrowing heart found answer there,
In that scene so tranquil, «o calmly fair, ,
For lessons ot patience aud hope 1 ween,
Were softly whispered by Night's gentle queen.

I have just returned from a visit to our Art 
Union, the only /wn of which we can boast, and 
which contains some paintings quite creditable to 
our young city—though a few would certainly 
haunt the dreams of a visitor with anything but 
agreeable e-eooiiections. 'I"here Is one picturea»* pvt turuieu ins uuucs. wc " . *

(Mr. Jackson) had attended the .iltinga of the i PurP”“ng «° be a portra.t ot Queen X .ctona,
! painted by Lcntze—now one ot our most dis-

secn the chair more ably or better occupied.
. i...u nca.ieu. ;Vu. O.VIU.LU, un «,u...v Mr. James Loutit rose to support the résolu-

c i e, my esteemed piedecessor, was the in- , youi>presidential year !......... I have the honour ! tion. The Kx-President's ability and fidelity
strument >x torn <> P eîu,et to use ,n of presenting to you the Conference Seal. It had raised him in general estimation ; and lie had 
her conversion ; and Irom the time that she w, paKCll lhmu(,h mv qarinp a rearon ,ho.„ the mn^t patience and kindnes. in

of great agitation, and I hope I deliver it to you ! answering communications.
! nustqincd. I prex-nt you. also, with the copy of ( Thc ,.ote ol ,|iank, „„ put ,n(1 c3rried ,man.
1 the Wortl of Gotl used bv the venerable founder • :___„i.. . * „ . a , Tx...... . . * , . . , imously, and was formally communicated to Dr.of Methodism, when he preached m the open ,, , , ,, .. '. u•,, 1 . tV-, , I L Hannah bv the President,air: the Bible and the Bible only, is the great .. * , . ,
1 foundation of Protestantism. 1 , l,r, "*"1nah ,h''n-m rePl-T- liteP'

| ly imlebtetl for this expression of confidence. It

entered in at the strait gate, until she bad 
finished the race God had set before her, she j 
never turned aside to the right hand or to i 
the left, but held on her way, walking by 
faith,—leaving the tilings that are behind,
“ and reaching forth unto those tilings which ! 
are before” ; and pressing “ toward the | 
mark for the prize of the high calling of 
G ni in Jesus Christ.”

During the three days immedietcly pre
ceding her entrance into “ the liberty of the i 
gospel,” our departed sister suffered great 
disquietude. She saw and ft It herself to be 
4i shiner in the sight of. God. She “ was 
alive without the law ; but when the com
mandment came, sin revived, and she died.” ; 
During thi» time her only and constant pita 
was—

“ I t!i(* cfii.-f of sinners am.
But Je*us died for me."

The President requested permission to defer

tinguished artists which would certainly awake 
feelings of vengeance in the^breasts of her loyal 
subjects could they look upori it, for her face 
neither expresses the intellect or amiability 
which has won so devoted a love from her people. 
It is a gorgeous pictire however, glittering with 
all the regalia ot royilty—crown, sceptre, ermine 
and all.

Another which particularly attracted my at
tention for its exquisite beauty, was a portrait ot 
his daughter, painted by an English artist by the 
name of Falkner. it is a fair young girl, with 
a gentle, lovely expression, leaning on the base 
of a column which indicates a mansion beyond, 
and the spirit of art and poetry breathes in every 
lineament of the face—as in each graceful fold of

Anv observations whirl, he might, have to offer 1 ^lieere'1 an'1 so,a<'t''1 h'!’ h‘‘art' 10 know ,llat 
till i|u. evening sitting. 1 ha'1 bfcn enable<1 H discharge hia duties satisfac-

Tlie door, were then thrown open, and a lorilv- He thanked God for the assistance which 
large number ,8* lay mendiers and others were ba<* heen xouehsafed to him, and for the way in 
admitted to the Conference Prayer Meeting. ! wbicl1 llR ,lal1 lwen directed during the year..
The Ministers called upon to engage in this He loved to maintain the Methodism of their ! cr !‘°W" raperx. now not owgreat a re- 
devotional service «ere the Rev*. Dr. Hannah. I father» ; and he had done this through good ami Pu,ahon bo *ch,evrd’ Ut be «rta.nly was one 
Dr. Newton, James Methlcv, and Robert X'oung. through evil report. He had endeavoured („ | whose name the world ffiould not “ willirgly let j

treat his fathers and his brethren with the respect , <lie ” There are man>’ «peeimens from native j 
which was due toller position ; he had not sought j ar,ists whi, h premise o«ch for their future, and j

of the Island in large lots.
Of iuqxjrts, an unusual and superabundant 

supply was thrown into the market in the spring 
from the United States, which being forced for 
sale brought exceeding low prices, ami it was 
feared a groat deal would remain on hands— 
the wonderment is now where it has all gone. 
Trade is not very brisk at present, but we look 
forward to have shortly a general stir up, aided 
by the enterprize of Capt. Sleigh, and his auxi
liary the Steamer Alltatross.

IMPORTS, PRESENT PJtJCF.S.

Tea, good Congou, Is. 8$d. to 2s. 
Sugar. Muscovado, 40*- to 42»- fid. 
Molasses, Porto Rico, 1*. fid. to Is. fid. 
Flour, Canada, 82*- fid. to 3f)S- 

“ States, 33*. to 3fis-

0s. 4d. 
fis. (hi.
o*. 2d.
free, 

fis, 0d.
Soap, 4d. to fid; fi |>er vt.
Candles. States, f>d. ditto.
I>eather. Sole, Is. 3d. Os. Id.
Tobacco, Man., Is. 3d. to 1». 4Jd. 0s. 4d.
Salt, Liverpool, Is. Jd. per bushel. froc

“ Turk Island. Is. 3d. fro*-.
Shingles, N. B. Cedar, 8s. to 8s. fid. free.
Boards, Pine. fis. to 8* 2s- fid.

“ Spruce, 3a. 3d. to 4s 2s. fid-

tion
Our views on the work of the Holy Spirit 

you will find substantially in Dr. Jinkvn’s work 
on “ The Union of the Iloly Spirit and the 
Church in the Conversion of the World.” And 
also in »• The Work of the Holy Spirit in Con
version. Ike. By A. C. Ruthford.” As well as 
in other books and pamphlets which need not 

I be mentioned at present.
We have a Theological Academy for the 

training of young men tor the ministry. l*n>- 
j lessors Rev. J. Morison, and J. Guthrie—('om. 
l to Wat chimin.

Religious Items,
The following Church statistic* of New 

Jersy, are given by the Newark Advertiser:—
| There are SO7 churches in this State, with 
, accomodations fur 3-14,033 people, and vn- 
I lued at ,$3,539,436. In Middlesex County 
there are47 churches; accomodations,!9,782; 

I valuation, 6203,100. Burlington has more 
ehureheS (83) than any other County ; Ks- 

j sex 80, Hunterdon 62, Monmouth 60, Wur- 
1 ren 48, Mercer 38, Somerset 33, Ac. In 
\ Essex the churches are the largest accoino- 
I dating 48,073 people, being a greater niirn- 
; ber than any other county. The church 
property in Essex is valued at £908,150;

tlm
ilblc-'

/
ftÿT The effects ol cheap jti'tiev 

County Courts arc not more remarka 
thc dimunition of thc number t>f <., es in 
Westminster Hall than in the tlitninui ,oti of 
the nunibcr of prisoners in (lit; Queen’s 
Bench prison. Till the ope i at ion of the 
tbounty Courts Act. the average lumilu r of 
prisoners was considerably hpwards ol three 
hundred : at present there is -arc* ly a third 
ot" that number, and a full half of tin *<’ have 
been in confinement Iront a period antecedent 
to the piu-sing of the Act referred to. One 
man has been in prison forty wars, l ie en
tered a hale and strong man of thirty-five— 
he is now in his dotpge. Two have been 
there thirty-one years, lour for twenty years, 
ami a considerable number tor upward* of ten 
years.

The Royal College ol Physicians has 
received a new charter, by the provisions of 
which some important changes lire intro
duced into its Constitution, it* d>■rignation 
is changed, from that of “ Royal Vo liege of 
Physicians of I>omlon” to that ot “England,** 
and its “licentiates,” no longer so termed, 
but “ members.” All medical practitioners 
will bv eligiblr to tmonhvrsltip \vh<» 
the degree of 44 M. D.” from any University 
in the United Kingdom, or have received

EXPORT*.

Pork. „
Beef,
Butter.
Wool,
Barley,
Oats, 
llay.
Codfish,
Ma< karol. No. 2.
Oatmeal, j>er lb.
Pearl Barley,

I am, Mr. Editor,
Your obedient sen ant,

James N. HaKjiis. 
Com'n. Agent an«l Auctioneer. 

'^dinrh’ffetoim, P. E. !.. Auyuti 13, 1652.

gd. to 9d. 
Is. to Is. 4<1- 
3a. to 3s. 3d. 
Is. <>d.

12<
80s. to 3D- 
2d.
2d. to 2^1-

Intense to practise from the 1 nivet>ities of 
Burlington, £o23,;>.»9 ; Mercer, 62.51,000 ; ]Oxford or Cambridge, Dublin or L’dinbuigh j

and under certain conditions, medical pra<N*.

Religious Denomination called 
11 Morisomans;1

AFTERNOON SITTING.

The President (the Rev. John Scott) addressed 
the Conference, returning thanks for his electiou

to take their place, but to help them to maintain which arc a surety that the name which Cincin 
nati has alrea<W gained as the mother of artists ! Methodists,

A reference, in our last, to this Body of Chris
tians, in whom we, as Arminian Wesleyan 

rtainly ought to feel an interest.

received ** the end of lier failli,” even thc 
salvation ef her soul” ; and was able to say

“ Mv G<x1 it* reeoncilvtL 
HI» pardvuing voice I hear,
II- owns me for his chil.i,
1 ran ua longer fear;
With confidence I now draw nigh,
Au-i, tnthc-r, Abba, Father, cry."

deal
and
tried to disturb her peace, an»l fill her mind 
with doubts and fearS jTmJ the Lord stood 
by her. and with every temptation made a 
way for escape. Every conflict was inva-

aritl 1

Monmouth, *193,100; Somerset, £161,665; 1 
Ocean, 817,100, &>. The Methodists have 
312 places ot worship, valued at $683.8.50 ; 
Presbyterians 1 46 churches, $1,175,2.50 va

luation ; Baptists JOS churches $319,0(81 j valuation ; Reformed Dutch 66 chuvehes,
| 8 460,430 valuation ; Quakers, 52 churche»,
I $207,100 valuation ; Episcopal 56 churches 
$463,405 valuation; Roman Catholic 20 

j churches, $93,88.5 valuation.

A correspondent of our English papers, 
writing from Naples, July 29th., says : I 

| am enabled to give you a new programme 
I of tlie Jesuits for the persecution of protes
tants in Italy. It i* intended to press for 

1 thc removal of all protestant places of wor- 
| ship beyond the gates of the Italian cities. 
They are not to be allowed, as at present, to 

! he attracted to British missions, to prevent 
' Italians from associating with foreigners, es
pecially English, (this move has began in 
Naples)—-to enrol no more Swiss protestants 
in the legions which support Italian princes. 
To allow no education to protestant youth 
throughout the peninsula ; to prohibit atl 
l»ooks which even indirectly refer to the Re
formation, The events now taking place 
convince me that my information is correct, 
and nothing but the most firm attitude of 
Her Majesty's Ministers abroad, as well as

that j>ositiou ; he had endeavoured to maintain ! natI ba* 3lrca<b" S
Blessed be God. this plea at length pre- to the Presidential Chair, as follow. —My be- \ truth in charity, and charity in truth. (Hear, i *" ,hia coun,r#' ”11 be yet more renowned in | may h- fitly followed by the annexed brief ae-

vailed, for while she was pressing home her loved and honoured brethren, in the course of hear.) It tmcht be necessary to refer to a sub- i .ve«™ «° c°me. Polite» arc raging furiously j count, written in answer to a pm ate friend, by
claims to a personal interest in Christ, she years vou have afforded me such repeated proof ject which had been just-touched upon, and he | here, and we learn that even our Canada friends , one of their Ministers m the east ot Scotland :

" r ' - . - ii j ...... , . , .r i , , , ; - . nre catrhin«r the fever aid “ hiirrabimr ” for Gen i 1 may mention in tbe outset, that there w not,i ot vour good opinion and kind regard that I del could trulv afhrm that he had not been partial, are calcninn ine *e\tr,a.iu nurraorng ior vien. .
I not require further evidence to convince me that he had designedly, and from principle, abstained ^co,t- •• will not do tor us women senowfji to a"- ° ' ‘ otG.'ir “c‘ '

, have the honour to hold a place in your esteem; I from giving invitations to certain partie, who ^""wm XT W Îrfo,™ "w^lhG Connexkm to the present tin..,’sole aim ! ^
by the election of this morning, however, you j had signed the Birmingham Declaration, because Greatton, will wisely fut s do i h t ei 
have given me new proof of your affiction and it contained principles opposed to Methodism. ! ^rave patronizing air, tad tell us not to rack our 

1 eonfidcnee.which I t>eg most gratefully toacknow- (Hear.) He came to this decision with much 
In her last illness, the subject of these re- ledge. My knowledge of your wisdom and in teg- sacrifice of feeling,as his family and friends well 

marks suffered a good deal from frequent, rity assures me that you would not place any knew, but he felt he could not falter ; and he was 
subtle temptations, The adversary oue jn this honourable position, and entrust to prepared to abide by it under any circumstances.

him this responsible office, through mere person- There were some, however, uninvited, whom he 
al regard, if vou did not believe that the credit j would willingly and most cordially have asked, 
of the position would be maintained, and the hut he was prevented from want of proper in 

riahly followed by special consolation ; anti ! du,ied ot the offiee Faithfully- fulfilled.- The formation and time He should not do right, if 
n still stronger assurance, that he who “ hath knowledge ot what you have a right to expect, he did not express the debt of gratitude which be 
suffered being tempted, wat able to succour creates in me great anxiety lest 1 should fail to kit to his predecessor, — to the Secretary of the 
them that arc tempted.” meet your just expectation. I can assure the Conference, and his colleagues, — also, to the

As this voua ’ sister in Christ, approach- Conference that my failure in this respect will be ' fathers and brethren, for the way in which they
unintentional. My principles remain unchanged ; had supported him in the different transactions
indeed, years of inquiry and observation hav
deepened and made stronger my conviction of | dcncy ; and he requested them to accept his noble qualifications for the office" the President ! dW* tonn t0 lhe decMK>n ol tbe courL and open- was missionary Treasurer for the Channel
thc S nptural soundness of this system of We»- j thanks. For what he had been enabled to do, he . must certa;niv ^ ' There is also a rumour I **i *V01^e<^ their ^sympathy and agreement with Blands, has bequeathed to the Wesleyan

( little brains with suc h weighty questions, but. 
take instead—“BloomerUm or spiritual tappings.’

I But though no 44 wotnae’s rights ” pleader, and 
with no desire to exchange the stump for the 

j Piano stool, or forensic eloquence for the privi- 
i lege of giving home lectures. 1 must let them in 
very stubbornness express their opinion, that as 

^ the handsomest man in the country—Scott cer- j ning of 1841» there arose 
will be supported by the 4* fair sex.” How

.... . ____ion at home, will prevent such intolerantpresent tune, —the sole aim n
of the works hitherto published by us, being, Procee 
the revival of religion and the conviction of j 1 he Archbishop of h riburg, in the Grand 
sinners,—still, however, I shall subsequently Duchy of 1 ladenr lias condemned 1 V) priests 
mention a few pamphlets, &»*., which will assist , to retire to convents for a given time, as a 
you in obtaining.the information >ou desire. punishment tor having refused to execute 

As to the origin of our movement, I mav , certain orders given by him on the occasion 
state, tliat its ministers t>elonged to two different ' of the Death ot the Grand Duke Leopold, 
bodies.—the “United Secession Church ” and Ths condemnation was, it appear*, puhli-h-
the “ Congregational Churches." In the begin- | e<l in violation of some legal formalities and

tinners who exceed forty years of age, an<( 
are in practice.

In every-tlay life, how many things 
there tire which we use, break, disable, aud 
destroy, without regret or even thought ; and 
amongst these, what more so than the needle, 
yet the needle which we thus cast away ha# 
required for its production no less than sixty- 
scveil distinct processes, our \»1 which, that 
of pointing it, is of so dangerous anil deadly 
a character that workmen live not more than 
six or seven years when they continue at it.

CiT A Norwegian vessel, not long since, 
came to anchor in the Straits of Dot <-r. On 
getting under weigh, rhe brought up th#*
• able of the submarine telegraph, which the 
captain was about to cut with a hatchet, when 
a French pilot, remonstrated with him, and, 
not without much difficulty, induced him to 
ref rain, and clear the cable from his anchor 
without injuring it.

Cjo’ Mr Warren Stagg, a large provision 
dealer, of Cincinnati, Ohio, has packed, in 
an elaliomlely-finished black walnut cask, 
glittering oil either side with heavy silver 
plates, secured by solid silver nails, a lot of 
«ugar-cured hams, each carefully canvassed 
in fine cloth, desigfted as a present to Queen 
Victoria.

C# The Bavarian journals state that as 
throe peasant girl* were lately walking in the 
valley of UatDlxme, they wore struck by 
lightning ; t»nd that one ot them was driven 
perpendicularly into th< earth, to such a 
depth that it took some time to dig her 
out, and even to reach her head. She was 
quite dead.

a controversy in the ,
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ed the entrance of the volley of the shadow 
of deat't. her peace and joy increased, and 
abounded yet more, and more. She oft 
exclaimed—“ I am in extacy”—once, 
dre-vting the writer, she said—‘4 Jesl*9 is 
TTNSVEAK V»LT PRECIOUS TO ME.” ** 1 
really did not imagine, I could enjoy go 
much happiness this #dde of the grave.” A 
short time before her death, she requested 1 
ft pious female, who was a good deal with 
her, to smooth her pillow, as she felt sleepv 
— while this friend was performing this lit
tle office—she observed *4 you’ll soon fall 1 
ft'leep on the bosom of Jesus”—yes—she 1 
replied, faintly reciting these words—

h***py

the Government intend to proceed against 
Secession Church, regarding the extent of the the Archbishop in consequence. On the 

splendidly would hia majestic form aud noble i Atonement. Mr. James Munson, having taught other hand most of the prier»Ls refuse to obey Garantully quarry, «'* 
face show the Reception Room at the. White that ( iikist i»iF.i> for all Mf.n. was dealt lhe prelate s tarder.*, and it is not known n hut • hing more than half 
House! and bow very proper it is. that the Chief ! 'v‘*h by the Stno-1, and suspended front the he will do. against them

ministry in the church to which he belonged—.
J. Guthrie, of Kendal, A. C. Rutherford, of Fal-

of the nation should tower head and shoulders 
above the rest of the people ! Verily lie looks

The Watchman announces the pleasing 
fact, that the late Mr. John Rougier. of

An extraordinary explosion of |xjw- 
d<*r, ignited by electricity, took place in 

hort time ago. Some- 
i ton of powder was 

usetl. 1 liere ^ were thirteen sirnultaneou# 
charges, shearing off, on a rough calculation, 
not less than 1 -40,00U cubic feet of stone.

IVC I which had occurred during tbe year of his presi- the pre.iden, therefore adding this to all hi* kirk' and K Mori!on' ot' Bathgate, objected in Gu,.msey, who for a great number of yeari 
of [ dency ; and he requested them to accept hi, noble qualification, for the office, the Present î1"" 'iinn .to.,be vision of the court, and open- wa, mi,si

i made by 
in Eng-

.t-vari Methodism, both in its doctrines and disci
pline. so that any departure from it on my part 
in word or a t, you will kindly impute to mistake 
«nil not to intention. Indeed, if I could not as
sure t on that my principles are those which this 
Conference holds, and has hitherto firmly main
tained, and which it has put forth year by year in 
its final documents, and that I am prepared to

wa, indebted to the goodness of God. He anti- artolt of ,r.,cu,a,iun. in the Fish market, and an 
epatedthat "showers of bless,ngs" would descend aUvance in pric„, anticipation of the supply

; being cut off from the north. If this indicated 
that thc poor fishes wore to go on swimmingly, I 
should not be sorry, but I fear they will be very 

! much in the condition of the one in the fable,

upon their beloved Connexion. He would exer
cise charity to all ; days of peace would soon re
cur, and he prayed God that they might come 
quickly and be multiplied. (Hear.)

The usual vote of thanks was given to thc

Missionary Society, £800, Guernsey curren
cy, which U worth about £700, British Stcr- 
ling.

On Tuesday evening, August 3d., seven 
persons, four males and three females, rc-

. reci.tui—nivcioub sh^ep,
frrorn which uoue ever wikc t<5 weep.''

1 NF.VF.H

, „___ _ Secretary, Assistant Secretaries, and Official
maintain them, I woulit not accept the honour ! Letter Writers.
which you have this morning conferred upon me: laisn Re FRK.sent A fives.— The Ex-Presi-
but, with you, I am prepared to assist, and, if dent then introduced the Revs. T. Waugh, Hi > pearancc of vour paper in its new dress, as well

whatever position I may be placed. I think IWITNESSED A MORE
death bed ; her lust words were Praver 
and Praise ; and amongst the outpourings of1 mav ‘on?ratulate the Conference upon the very 
her redeemed soul—these passages were of- 'lavourat,le circumstances under which we to-day 
tten and fervently uttered. meet. If, some time ago, any one doubted whe-

| ther tbe attachment of the great body of our

necessary, to contend for, those principles, in j Price, and J. Tobias, as the representatives of

“ Safe îdîo the haven guide,
U receive my aoul at last” ;

Jfsus—Jesus ; I’ll soon be with
I’ll see him as he is. O the love of God

people to Wesleyan Methodism was firm and 
him— unaltered, the occurrences of the List year mast 

have removed the doubt. Tbe large meeting of
leading friends held during thc year in London, 
in pursuance of the direction of the Conference, 
representing, as thev did, every part of the Con-

earthen

—how great—my soul is full.
With falll, I plunge mc |„ ,hl,
Her. I» my h my joy, my ren.'

In one of these raptures, the v 
vessel broke, and angels fnek.-d up thé hid- '"‘I °n’bv tbc (‘xPression of unchanged regard to 
den treasure and laid it at the feet of Christ lbc s-vskm' ar,d determination to maintain it in 

A funeral sermon, founded on Philip- a** ‘,s essential principles, must have assured 
pians i. 21. was preached on Monday, the evur-v 0,1 e dial tbc Wesleyan heart is yet sound, 
2nd inst., in the Wesleyan Chapel, whence, and ,hat Wesleyan Methodism, by the blessing of 
were borne to their early tomb, the remains God, is yet safe. This conviction must have been 
of Charlotte Anno Hussy. 1 strengthened in the minds of all who have atten-

Mlltown, St. Stephen, S.B., Aug. 9,1832. ! lively observed tbe proceedings of the T;t

the Irish Conference, and briefly addressed 
them.

Mr. Waugh said he felt himself quite at home 
in the English Conference ; and was delighted to

their deposed brother. Consequently, the 
were subsequently dealt with and also deposed.

About the same time a controversy arose 
among some of the Congregational Churches in 
Glasgow, and its neighbourhood, regarding the
WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. . » r ,, T , ,

,v • . __ „ v- a a v ii . nounced tlie errors of popery in St. JohnsUn this important subject it was held and ,,, it- , N J ,
who by being thrown back by the angler, only ! taught by the ministers generally, that the IIolv . lUr< b ^ i' rf cc,xc a>!
postponed till another dav being caught by one 1 Spirit withholds converting influence from all *?Cm rS, p 16 rJ.UrC \ ° , "nL ltn ’ a
of more rapacious appe.il,. | except the elect, wbtwe salvation He secure, by 1 tbe U?U'.‘' form- 1 he tLurch Was

I must congratulate you on the beautiful ap- ; special irresistible power.
A few brethren were led to regard these as

unscriptural and dishonouring views of the
Holy Spirit’s work in conversion, and fitted to
furnish thc sinner with the most powerful plea

the great amount of useful and excellent know 
ledge which its columns contain. The type and 
paper make the printing of many of ours show
sadly in comparison ; you will doubtless have the j,or hia indecision, and hence they began to teach 
blessings of many a martyred author, who has j,bat ,be Holy Spirit as sincerely desires aud 
suffered in the cause of bad type and stupid 
printers, for the clear and correct manner in

seeks tie sah'ation of all men, as the Father and between the Roman Catholic journals in the
the Son. It is his office to convince the world ; United State:

crowded.
Another Methodist Church, of considera

ble dimensions, and built of stone, is now 
being erected in Galt, Canada West. This 
is the third Church erected by tbe Metho
dist body in this Village, within two years. 

A very important controversy is going on 
’ ~ an Catholic journals in the

a5 to whether tallow candles

ÇJT Among the many alteratioi 
the Common Law Procedure Ac 
land, which will take effect on the 24th of 
October .next, is one to the effVet that thu 
death of a plaintiff* or defendant >hall not 
cause an action to abate, but it may he con- - 
tinued as set forth in the statute.

The Dutch have a singular contriv
ance tAo cure laziness. If a pauper who 1» 
able refuses to work, they put him into a cis
tern, and let in a sluice ol water, it comes 
in just so fast that, by bri>kly plying a pump, 
with whiqh thc cistern is furnished, he keeps 
himself from drowning,

CîU Her Majesty was to have embarked, 
August 7th, from Osborne for Antwerp, on 

! a visit to the King of the Belgians.

wit ne* their oneness. On behalf of the Irish
Hetd noî bÏn^oOh. ”b^ -PX <henïmc"l,,. I was It | “.“tfaC i"'StCOd ^

morninr but he felt iiiatifi.wl in tkAn • pleased to see the piece on cruelty to animals, lor ■ . . - - , riiuai .morning, out ne felt justihed in then expressing *, , , 1 . . , '. , , . mg influence from no man : but sinners resist r . .• orv nrennrntionq are 4»einthe hioh estimation in wRi^K n, i there seems to be a general and wicked indiffei^ .. . . . Extraordm«ary preparanous arenign estimation in wbicb Dr. Hannah was, ,. , tl , , . r , his winning persuasive influences, and the guilt , . v fup Church nartv in En<y-hel.l hv the Iri^K ence on this subject. Had I a tongue of elo- ,,, . ® .r . f ma<le, by the mgu uiuuu pariv m r»n^-ïhe àîdri from h r r quence, I would leave tbe suflering,of humanity °f tb'!r "» inued “»bel-ef rest, wt h ffienmelves, ^ for what, it is hoped, may be a real
The address Irom the ln,h Conference wa, ,he m>nv voicu> ^^,4, raiaed in i„ behalf, -W^h SO,Cm" &C’’ ° C™ i mating of Convocation, in October next,

then received, and read bv thc Secretarv, and a , , , „ , , question, can be consistently and most power- .r . and plead the cause of the helpless, sadly-abused c„iiv ^ Miss Boudette Coutts baa given the mu-Committee was appointed to prepare a ren v. , . 1 . . fully rhargt-d liome upon the sinner s conscience. ( ® a- " -- 1 The Se raMrv lmmal creation. 1 never travel in public con- , Such wa, the origin and nature of the con-. nifi.lent sum of £o,00« toward the cost ot
y vevances, drawn by emaciated, forlorn horses, ,ro,e„y in the Congregational Churches, and ‘>e erection ot a new church and schools in 

and see the cruelties practised upon them with the result of it was, that four churches in Glasgow j Ltraehouse,
The Circcjt Memorials. 

announced that, according to the standing regula
tions, any memorials must be presented to tbe 
Conference on that day or on the day following.

Bcmhks» or trk Conesrrrce.—The first 
question, a* usual, wee,—“ Who an now to be

Since our appeal, wc have received some 
dozen subscribers from various circuits to assist 

the Church *n taking off our back numlars, tur which we re
turn thanks. Papers have been sent from (No. 
137) thc beginning of the volume. Our gotxk 
brother, and our first Superintendent, the Kev. 
W. Smithson, in sending on the names of three 
new subscribers “ to help to clear off our shelves,” . 
says, “ 1 hope every preacher in the three Dis
tricts will do tbe same.” Thank you, brother, 
we hope so too.

the whip and by overloading, as well as starvation 
—bat with tears of pity for their tad fete, 1 pray 
for their millenium day soon to come, when tired 
bones shell rest from their labours, and tbe Iron

cut offfive sister churches, and appealed to all 
the churches of the Congregational Union of 
Scotland, to signify their approval of the step 
they had tehee.

The Rev. Alexander Johnstone Ross, was 0“ A barn on Mr. Lidyard’s property on the 
recently expelled from tbe Presbyterian other side of the Common was consumed by fire, 
Church by the Presbytery of London, for about half-part one o’clock, on Tuesday morning 
Hereey. j last, with a large quantity of bay, a waggon, Or
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w-is hung 
hursüîav night

\c,Y.—The Kuitor of the Ame- 
s: Gov. Boutwvll 
comnv.i, on

|y rum barn-1, emptx bottles, 

ud* wLat wo tully ft)dome : 
A gnat deal 'setter bo hung 

than b> ones, lur the one 
|-tim at ail. wi.il • the other kills 

dead . (h ad in body, dead in 
|putatiuii. Hang away, boys, 
potllr».*’- - < Branch.

I—The friend? of Temperance 
uMihing on the best mode of 
•n r Law candidates nt the 

Vt a meeting of the county and 
t'M a few days since in Phila- 

|u solved (seeing at was im- 
f amLilates-y'f their own) to so- 

val < ;v ! i«l<i t es un vit lier side, 
lin favor of 1 vmpviance, and 
lir votes on that person.—Ca

l'. ll;c>n>t , U. I.— We- 
able to stale that the dealers 
ivn have entirely abandoned 

| ■ lar the law works widh Th* 
jl'mi thi-rc has Veen less noise 
:,c streets, • than ever before- 
• good cflVet of the law is yq- 

I'lt

nan on th* New Hampshire 
lVlham. lus e rected a bar 

:s in New ll.iuijhrh'.re, and the 
the v. .. ski y, staudo-g in Maâ? 

I- any uf the Maine-call 
could riot beat tins. -Ad-

of M-.yamensing, PLiladel- 
ii11 CJlagber and Anthony 

re thin a pint ut liquor 
i. b itur.l ami Gallagher 
rnin„' from the t fleets.

vcrition is to he held 
I- • 1tli < : Sep<( mber, its ob-
.,'•!( tv '"-dates on the plut- 
. • ;’i .r L-w.

; c-hr 1 another if ho Veliev- 
• • of -j-di if*. ‘ No,* was the r<* 
i tl eu t.'isap]>e.arancc, tor 1
ol gin -inve l.ivt night.

of cheap justice in the 
v.mL r..,i['c n inarhable in 
the niimbi .• of c..-cs in 
than in 111»- diminua on of 
-oners in ,the <,thieenN 

t .11 the opt tafioli i f the 
t. llie.axci:tgv number of 
iberably upwards ol three 
at tlit . i• > am ly a third 

| -I a full hall of" the«d have 
it from a period antc'ndent 

Act it 1er led to. One 
on forty wars. He en- 

gtvonjr m;;n of thirty-five— 
dotale. Two have been 

1 ar<. lour lor twenty years,, 
uuinlx. r for upwards ul" ten

i "uliege of JNiysieinrx Inis 
1 trtef; 1 v the prov! -ivi. - of 
l-viaià changes ar* intro- 

■ littifioi). i■<!' -ignaîion
I hat of *• Royal College of 

u.n1' t.> tl uf ‘'England,** 
m. longer -o v rmv.d. 

All inrdie il practitioners
| who [-O'-.....

fV* from any University 
linadom. or l ave m-t iveil 

frern i L- « * l niwrsilies of 
c, Dublin or KiVmbunjh ; 
•Mitions medical pvacJ. 

I1, forty years of age, amt

|.;V life, how many things 
use. break, disable, and 

jret or even thought ; and 
more >o than the needle, 

h xvc thu. cast away has 
iuvtiim no h -> than sixtv- 
—1>, our. ut xx hich, that 
m> dangerous and deadly 

[nkmen iive not more than 
, when lin y continue at it. 

■inn vekcrl. not long since, 
|t'vc Mr;:;!' of Dover. On 

•h. >1.'- hronuht up the 
|.nnc V 1, :>r,.pi,, which the 

cut with a hatchet, when 
|nnn-tr:«t- d vali him, and, 

dillievity. ii duced him to 
|he vahh- irein hi- anchor

■sa large provision 
a. ( )iia-. ha- pa'-ked, in 
k-d hi <'k xvnin.it cask, 

xx:!!; hvavv silver 
lid eilx1 i mu!-, a lot ot' 

• idi - a. cf'diy canvassed 
<-d as a present to Queen

an journal- -rate that as 
|«»*r* 1 x v.afkir.g hi the
11 • tl.« y xv « re struck by 

one ot them-was driven 
' tie larth. to such a 
-on:*- time to dig her 

.h lier Lead. Shu was

x « xp'usion of pow- 
look place in

V.n ot powder was
■ •o'it himu-ltaneous 
a lough calculation,

i on; tl el of stone.

■ nlv-rntiuhs made by
- dure Act in Kng-
Trr! . n the 24(1, ()f
the cfe(?t that tho 
Jcfriidant .-hall not 
. i -t if may be con

st atntÇ.

a .-ir:g;.!îir contriv- 
i a ] aup.er who ii 
v put 11 : ill into a cis- 
;i \x;-trr. It comes
- 'y plying a pump, 
turni.-ir.'d, he keeps

t'ikio. exiibarkud,
. t- r \utwcrp, on 
.• lb Li .r, .

1. ix. if reived some 
V - Min to assist 

linin' r-. i- r which we re- 
uv -n M-nl from (No. 
V' ; , Our good

- : it* aident, the Rev. 
on the names,of thrge

i, ur off our shelTee,**
« her in the three Dr*- 

'Ih'.-ik you, brother,

Ityard b jiroperty on the 
was consumed by fire, 

k. on Tuesday morning 
cf bay, b waggog, Ivr

juutdj

hwtlWttl->-f

flht Provincial

a, x v d n v hIt v xj

Our Annepeh» correspondent writes us ; end first mate. A dense fog was prevailing at year, in • mercanvle house, and was to leave im
mec lately for Aux Cays

Trinidad.

both in Europe and America. Swcrai planters, 
w th hundreds ol agricultural laboare, have

<5T We have received from private sources
many encouraging assurances of the high estima e< Our «rops sre looking well. Potatoes never the time
lion in which the Provincial Weücyxn is Held by were b»y-r-no sign, ol bl.fbt we are difgmg A ^cond d„pitch MJ| :_yr„m the best mtor- 
the X\ esleyan Community, and other intelligent *of lhe SaiefT^tin àlaritet. Apples very large ,n%tlon we can g„n, we are ted to believe that 
persons. Brother Churchill, of Fredericton ettd fine« ot wb,cb h*ve nlerady been ship nol i,,, t^an THREE HUNDRED lives arc 
in hi, true busirae style, characterizes i, ’ p,”r'':S' *T C"' lo"-
“ The Paper is good—V1»m A 1"-L”7, k7".k ^ ’ Th. En, held . ■«,.«, lo-m.-ht,
parvo. H.,I.,M... h. u,,..d. ,„d h.,h m.r.b.., bu, ind pwd r«MlutlvB, ,h,„k| G.>d for lh,„
1 the tele rams have much unproved the crass on > ........................ . , . .

________ . , ^ ... , . preservation and safe deliverance, aad eaculpet
— p, .. ..... ih. low ground. W, h.« .wo G,ld d.,,,,. oEcrr. „r ,h. Alllolie

Rrmittsnre» received by the ednesdey'» her. bu.y hv, I .PP„h,nd ,h., ,,ll ! Th. host h.l.„rd 10 .h. M,m,. W.rd „.r.

me,l are not acknowle.ige.1 until the week follow- "b ‘he ‘'«h of the old pro.erb, th.t ,t no. .11 „„ c„p„n_ !oi, „ C1„„.,,n'd She 
mg, a, our paper has to be put to press on :old ‘h»‘ ghtlers.' -C*,,^,. I ... ,.lued „ ^,,000 ,'nd not m.orrd
Wednesday afternoon to secure the earliest mails., His Escetleney Vice Admiral 3, r G. F Sey- >«. Voie, AegustîHih M , .-The .h,,, '

» ------------- moor left town on Saturday tor Pietou, at which n . . .
(Ü- Ihe Editor is about to leave the city on place he will embark un boaru the Basilisk, 6 f e,r.’ ° * C ' 11 °r u,tra a' “

J fire at her dock at the toM of Wall Street 1 tie
engines are at work but the fire seems to be be. 
tween decks end can hardly be got at Her cargo 
will be prrtty certainly spoilt.

On Saturday, n gentleman named Sheldon, re-
! "'ding at Cooper's Hill, N. J., stepped into a store 

tons ot hay, on 1 hursday rught laat —probably the : ,1.., nien4.——^76 r v at mat place to wait a lew minutes lor an orumbusi
" ------------ --- -------- ;........................... _ work of an incendiary A woman has been er when tt,e auendani stepping out, left him a,one 1 , , , . .

©cncrnl Sntdliacnce :e,ted,upon ,u,p,c,on ,n<1 comn"'t<d 10 Ann,po-! r«- * •»=« ,r.d. ro,,™,. b™, for ,hr purp,w ol ABV,,! ’9 l"|.dj m h,s clil.r, l.f,!,... h.s r.n. ...l],» In. b.nd, ,

CLüAitnv
Aéras* lsüi.—S»uau»*htp Nuigara, Stone. Liverpool..

mere i<* yolk nr7u:z>\ :

R
S

to

HOLLOWAY'S OIX rBI XT
v H. Suit:l>n*t Uallace. I'.ito Rico, by 1.1 a Nusr mir i .1 - i i .1 . vi LKV*.
K ! u -V v v-. Khrs" Uonnony, Vuuuumger. NHu.. j Al TIR i \i *K* >1 i l UU'u
R. ,rn. Msry V'.-.iu. Si. Gtorft'* B«r.

,V* i «. ; Pnmdsnce, Slirsrs. do- by .to.
' XURL-: 2v—Seats Jrr.iiT Uwe. U>. Sydney sod St : To rr.ew.or Ho. so. .

lobiV-.N F. by Creighton * timt; Ten» Sore. | »..-A..». re. ar. 6.)
>tnenap. Newt mdtaud, by JAMTobm^Vterm, |||||IM|ftr, „,rltfrll , .. ... ,
\ .--unr. >Tdner and St .lubn a, N t. by Lrei.Dton A ,edem#d- n,r «rt « -- ^ j mr bi«.mha

business for some days. We hope on our return steam sloop, and proceed on e vist to Prince Ed- 
to find our shelves cleared^of those back numbers, ward * Island. — lb.

v . ! Bridoktowf, Ace. |H.— A Barn owned by Mr.
wflp tvemittances are very much wanted. tVc w p p».l- z- . ,J i ” « rerkms, in Gmea settlement, six miles

reram,1 brethren of tho arrangement made at the from Annapohs, was burned, together with five 
District Meeting.

American Markets.

The latest New York Fi*h Market report is :
Fbh ir. active. Sales ^VVV qti» Dry Cod at 52,73 
cts. a S3 for Bank and Western Bank and •

Poet Sfais, August l —The Gold diggings a 3.Ô2* for George’s Bank. 500 hb!> new Mav 
of Dem-rsra are causing as great a revolution in kire). 510,75 for No. 1, 88,75 for N->. 2. Sn 
the Island •* Australu and Cs.ilor* * diggings, tor No. d ; some old No. 1. 89.50 a V <5.

». versi plsnters, ! Lbis Halifax No. 3. ;n bond. S5.2Û . 4W bbls No
va Scotia Salmon 515,75 a 17, closing at the 
lower v.ice. a conaiderabie decline; and *2v00 

already ««ted. ...me ol . hom are real,„ng <l.„r H.-rrin^s uv cvnts lur Seah-1 aud
meal arder.i cipeeiat.«.i>F 1 35 for Nu ! Slock of new Mltkcrel

Lord Harr-s, the Governor, lue family and 1 ced. .......
. xv ,, , -, , ■ Latest Bost in.— Grand Bank. Drv God 53.3 7 aucv-t *21 ■—Bng MsYfivw<.r Rcudette,Caeuda, bal- :*«» "" n,• uite. Will short'v visit the West Indie LI Dorado. 1 ^ ‘ ‘ „ ' “ einili, kv C, !"•« rrwurrr. ..-ra 53,50 : -mail <litb» S2.5 a S.Ua ; Hadd.xü and :er & 1 -pm:. ; r- fiUx. , Canada by u * uwM.„e eh, r.

N .t.ve produce was never btuerur more p>r.ty Hake. S1.3J a 51,v\ Mâvkarvl, No. 1. 810.37 a VXV M,* * ", r ^’^UwSTbv J i M w*»fce •'’***
eoi.wquenlly bread,tuff, are cheaper Fluur 6.ÜU . ÿ10, » ; •_> «S737 a «< >' : S. (nt*) $5.75 d ,_jt,:Ve>iu-uii. ‘"lcX«:3 Vwl^mdlmid; A it •' ITÎLÎ'm' 
codfish and mackerel are dull , 5ti,l*2". Ale wives. No. I. $3.37 a $3.50 ; Salmon m.-Nhi.; Providence. Huelm, Bav St <.«eorge. W L-tw- eaâbrlege «4‘ w % «nu rfurms i

‘ “ h her pfreeiil enf-
lire! rllgfci* i“ h

\ Zl.-nrurt Jiiar-. . nmmu. nvoiiwu,.! l. va -
Geoeoktowv, July 22 —Th^ gold d sr,.v-nes vd, ûu a .^5 vents , . . ... Jj West ; t ame. %k .itnal, U H »üut. etuamer >tr tei«ewt

turn out to be an all absorbing afLir. The gold Coal. Pietou, $5,25 a 5^5 3«; Sxdaev S5..5 a John iiarv -v. L»o>u>u. li W ivr k^Coj Jessie .Xmetm. ^ pk*««tx\ tv yBxR4 of \<;F vl UF.n OK A HaD 
is found in large quantities and its quality igequul $«».8<. | >1-h lv; «. N 1 j- l.KG.OF 1HIM1X VUR-4 hi xM'INft
tu that of the best found m Aines. j -------- MEMORANDA. i Cof*j r • *** *r u m * * •/ ***

A party of 800 young men has been organized Torelgll Markets. Luuenbxirgb. 2 >Ui ui-L. arrived aehr Ocean Wavs, } * j#u> 4M, IBM

... -, . ibIiidmI.
\ .cii 'T. 11 irx.»us. Ray ucvqçe. W l.awSon; ; ro<„6,r 

Priidev!. Audette, l* E 1, Rick:buctO and New Rich- ^ Kvery rrmroi th't mr. : 
•ro-xiJ.hv Fairbanks & Allisons: Mary. Bouttlicr. Vara- wnivui ritr. t , hr. hr- 

" | AlA.r »,- «». lenl»,.

Demerara

, . «-Xiewives. ->o. i. c«>. o# .i . oaiihuii n t rovaiencr. nurun, w' .-a owrt, »» u-tw- euiirriuf» h uia
tier tierce No. 1 $21, No. 2 £ 19.50 ; Herring, *.>»; Mk.» b-rd, H.tm-y, du. ti NX icr At U'o; Dolphin. \ mt.t isrm won

. I, , . ’ V , , . i .... i w i XI .....* i lx - v .V <. Wvsld niOswt) triMagdalen, Nr*. 1 aud 2 per box 4dci=n, do Sval- •xl 5, >llr., Montreal.X L 4 re.»..i
XX l A Li AM UAU'l.X

There are no symptoms of veil-.* fever on

. Domestic.
Th, (.eminent Line ofTeleeraph froin Ha- ! and In, cigar in h«. mouth During U.e afteriicK.n i 

li.fax to the New Brunawick Border, la to pas# in- j seeeral ol the neighbour, called to ace the corpae.
We hare much ple.aure in giyin, m.ert.on ^ ,h'ol lh'N<>v-Scot,. TelegrapbrcCum- 

to th, follow,ng Add,e.apreaented by ,h, Ceo- P7T "'«t we,h. The cona.deret.on fixed by 
.ral Board of Agr,culture, on Tu.ad.y |..t, ,„d °f »« "» "'e'"*1 A new
H„ Excellency', reply L,n<'' W” und"'l»"d '• *>■ ">• Up-—whtel,

shore, but we understand that disease bus broken 
out among the crews of several vessels after 
leaving t.-i'a port.

r g-L. , ... The weather is very favourable tor plantingvers, wile of C harles XV. Shivers, residing at , , . ' r,, , „ opeiationa, and produce will noon be abundant.
Cooper s Hill, and such was the shock to her
feelings, from looking upon the corpse, that she

through curiosity, and among others Mrs. Slu-

when constructed, will forward messsge* it a rs. wss thrown into spssuu, and died a few hour* lhi't

Havana. Aug 14

The Stock uf Sugar now on hand is equal to 
, 125.00U tioxe*. ot" which boxes were re

ported in store at Regia on the 8th, and the 1*- 
' Ian e m private xvarehousci in the city of Ha van

na. The cane fields'throughout the i>la:td arc 
full of promise, never Ueiter laden lur the *ea.«un. 

Fr,„ C»,r, H,c. -Ad.ice.loih, 17th a. i , Suuar. Ikxv been m conataul demand and
' the tavtonvs have no Surplus slock on lia ml.

Mr Walsh, American Dii/amulic prices unchanged—shipments uf the week
Agent, and Mr. Wyke, Bnt.ah C-naul General, j dàl3ï thouaands,ofwhith better than twotbir 
m Central America, bait left S.n Jnec f.ir .N,ca tu,,. been taken to the I'niled State», 
rugui», having completed tn^ir mission to i Prices furr*‘nt—Beet prime and me*s bM 574
R ea, which wa* to procure the assent of ("<>*ia a 9* : do do S A ur Re 1*24 a 134 Butter, <pjl 
Rica to the treaty recently made at Washington 8"25 a 30 ; Gbeusc. 15 a 20; Larches, sperm 34
between Messr*. Webster and Crtmpton ‘a4U; do tallow, mu 13 a 14 , Fish, cod qti. ir.2* llMUi pi. tnu. laiii—err'd, brig l.Tiuj*ereur, 1'ynsll - m«iied medume. I.d

. a 3j ; do do in Ikjxcs 3^ a 3j| . Lard in kegs iù'. _vt illi: , , Vubn: hr gt Ins, S'vsiu, Arecibu, V R; »v*tir-, eiiU l»imme*i, m.u tbtieicr-
a 1 74 loin bis 1C a lv4 ; Potatoes per bbl 2jj a 3iv_lidcf.de.V !a*:X“, Arirliat, 20 davs- ct'At. schr Isabella. hiU k>nuii*i« n us» l «ti.i •«

.............................. ... Hug,,,,. H K Mâmt 19th. tir'd, achr Ciesii, RswsU. perisci c«r* w« efl«cie.i.... 1 ..a A— .. I * I - i . v

To.H'* Excellency Colonel Sir Johx Gaspard duclon of one-third on the present lariff — II. \ afterward. She woa a lady of about twenty five 
dir oAkl 'ordLofSt. i The.We"h.,.,: *l"el’ dU,,n|! ,he lul *""‘k w" | ,“r' °f *C. *nd '•”« inte^ealrng children

tke fécond of Spnin, LUulenant Governor and ‘° unlavor,b'' “» ,he "peration, ol hay m- The fir, ,n W„t Troy, N. Y., on the 16th, de- 
Commander in Chief in and over Her Majes- j ki r*’ " n,,w al' lll“ could V* de»''ei1 for hitymu- | stroyi d properly to the value ul $150,000 Ti.r
fy< Province of Xova Scotia and ill Depen- j kin* Wr ,re **,d tu lrarn *h“ bay will be an ! flamrl rapidly spread norlh and eaat, until the
denciet. Chancellor of the >ame,^c. I average crop. It „ .carcely possible at prea.nl j ,w0 b|„ckl bounded on the north by Ea.t Ontario lW"'n 1
Vhe Preeident and Member, of the Cent,.! •« f<>'«> •« optn.on reaped,Wheat, Oat. and | «reel, south by Genesee .treat, ea.t by Broad '"trlln'm-er

Board of Agriculture avail lhemselvè» of thia Pol,tl*-"^,llu^ f^' however they promise well.— | lnd on lhe w„t by the canal, w.thtlie Buenoa Ayi63.
early opportunity of welcoming your Excellency j ^ Hrtton . rice. ) ,jcep|lon of Kimberly’, large brick store, wa, Bai.riuoax, August 19 —Tlie Sun p
to Nova Scotia We regret to learn that the Brig Faragon, be- I entirely consumed. | the .ollowing ietder, dut-d R.o Janeiro, July 4

In the appointment of your Excellency v. pre- h>"g'ng to .Mesara Archibald A Co. North Bar, j iNtw Ohllaw,, August 1G, Ito2-Mra Gen'I ' KJ th<1 ol » Fiencii »Vimcr ul war, KrcigbU—Great Britain U lu. ,t i 1 là»'; Baltic

aide over the public affaire of this colony, We | ***** ,or 1 J"l,n ■' Newfoundland,Jiad her j Jjylor, relict of the late President, died at East wc received advices from Montevioeo U» ÜUù CoxveS, and a market cm llw Continent between
June. — Political matters are in a bad condition ot Havre ami Hamburg, X 1 15s, Mediterranean,

dit» to 75;
the Sala, m consequence ot their opposition to l*-'*" ^*or molasses a ^3. Cur. Juur (. om. 
tne treaty entered into by tiie government ot tlie Bio Jaxkkio, July 3.
ditltfrent provinces; and he has a-euuied supreme : CoKt-r.K,— The market n mained quiet until
control, and placed the province under military the 25th, when business xvas resumed,ami thence
subjection. It ia thought by many that his reign t0 ^bth, 80,000 bags found buyers ,it vet) full

i.r,hra.i.>r, 12 ,iay*.—reports—hr. Bunn, master, To Piskwif M«u.oi».i.
Rugged L'and*. nt Long l«tnnd. i-ahmdor, about 1st ^:a, -Isurtereal i •« i.*tt.ulof « bar i > >«*rs from • t»»d 
iiiet.,—7uv quaiUtt' tish.—nl! well; wished to L-e l#f, use rs*uii «•« two t»r i,irrv oiffneisi scciueeis *i *ise 
[yt-’-TeJ I NVoflkw . *ft’vlU|.*i'If*1 hh ef|.il>v • l.lllpi’lh* t h*'!

!Khr >.rett. repurts—put Into Beggel Week 17th '-■».. , ‘ , . _ _, -r-,.., te/l__*.1 l A hA‘ hvtrBi, Mul wee eve* to-u il..»i mr It-i l,lWet t><l «M1,->.-*>11 outwent cargo at fru, dsd-cod 83 -4. ln n,. oel.,. t \ IM.. h„J
I»1 xts», $4. or X ermd, inn >, sailed Irvm inniued, , (,lolllieMl bl>, ,rtrrtra « t-oL.i .nr t e ut * udw,

h uIt. : r XVitm i-g‘..xrrivc 1 27th nit. from Kag- ihmiew who a*.« nut am.«*•••<u u w.. .. cr« the imu.
k,. f !*ift:v.i-, 27 day», ar7,t sold cargw cod 83 3-1, boxew (Kianr«i xx it U \.M Abu».
S4 3-4—new u»h); Ivtt sctxr Viclot is. Dost,at lriniitavi. Tiir imik tu tht* MA-rnu-m van i - »ei .i.e,i Mr. W 
• ,u;\ t ext day !v« fuik< LUtid. I* Kegiswii Vaeiulet. 13, Msraei street. It— Ueiefls.d.

1U * CVR.D.N

ILn, , ... lath in»: — ««.iv- i amp H M, Msiineud, Ar;- |
chat 14th - arr -i, *clu» Zel»ui:t, tlurke, Oderin, via £sC* t of « />ff»r t’v'u Str Fr'ltnck 7'wre#r1 
Ihtlifei: Marx Ann, lamp, Hnl-fex 16*h—Triton. Ami. deled /isetmi-sr IM, 166tL
N\ dlvtt. do: Margaret. Bn ugh, Pietou; Elizabeth, Rob- To Vr..ic»»..i Hoi, .
a,:,..,.. 17 th Alan Ann, i.ure, . du, J.......  W-«. ^
*'t'At ril1' ' ibe t»eet methiTil liiew* i.t «•, t«.. « »li i ■« mi u.». ll -"ti'l

N** X-.rk.l3th Inst—rid. hrigt Dandy Jim, X .g • i.,^, keeled w ........ .. ... •-,> u>>.. .r, m > r «■»-
iienu, 1‘i. tou lotii—err'd. Ling L’Empereur, J vrell riseiied medivin», I dctemtuied <nni i«> -we jour Pure

v i hem * i : 1*1 l« he. C*»e. 
m use tien * merith *

I Soap, yellow, qql 5 a 6; Lumber &v.—Boa ni» 
publiabea !'««—Xt F'ne !»*• m * « ; P pine 20 a 28 ;

Hoops, 12 and 14 ft .38 a 40; Shocks—Box, ca 
5 a 5 j : do suçar lihtls 10 a 17 ; empty va*k».

l‘hiliuielpiiiH, ivtli lust.—nn-M, brigt X’oyagpr, Woud, **
(iuvama, P. 11.

Providence, 14th mat—srrd brig Clyde- Whip|>le.
Pif’.i.a,

V K —mr 1 »<*hr C’.narw, Newell, Halifax —

(Hq( HW'i >

lhe l-me n i t(l*| v m Hit 

< «%■•« i > lervm.iiMu! ihe m l

« ItLUKKU Ml HNEU

A WONDERFVI. I I EH OK x HaNOKRUV» SWLLL-

recognize a further proof of her most gracious , mMls carried ®waJ. on the night of Thursdsy paacagou,§i on Saturday night.
Majesty s desire lor the improvement and pros- *oet
punty oflhi. portion of tire empire, and we are ' W, under.tand th.t , ynnng man of reaped. H„.|lh „ , cl.„ ot ,.hol.:. „ld „n
Itighly gratified tolearnlh.it lier choice ha, fallen hie connection, waa arreated on Saturday on the r

i , g. i . w o nr i l. ' deaths during the forty-eight hours ending at -1upon a gentleman, who like your Ktcellency, | cliar8e of havmgentered the etore of Mr. P Waleh p ^ 6 k *
has manifested n deep and personal interest in ironmonger, and abstracted therefrom, by means '
rural lnd the promotion of Agriculture ol lll,e key., aome 60 or £70-Sim. Bu.r.Lo, August 16, 1658 -The weather here

Th,. reput,t,on ha, preceded you, and we have MaL.ac.oLv Accmtar.-Early on Monday ! " f""' A f"w 3t:“"'r'’d ««“. of cholera ha, been 
(o thank you lor the expre.aion of your .nil, j morn,»,. Forbe. E.aon, eon of Mr Forbe, Black, | ,,Por,Fd' but lh« health ol tire cty ,a

RocHKSTaR, August 16, 1852 —The Board of Bueno. Ay re.. General Urquiza h.a d, .solved L'r.iletl Stiles-Vr. box loi_»u£ar;

l\U UF 1 1IL k X LL.
vl t end, Sû. mackare 1, St. j t'spy »f r- from Jr-kn F»rr*r, 4r-.'i.."fi.ru< <

hrigt 1 itiwriu", Moorv, I'rora Halifax, nrrivedat Pouce ; tUmg u/ .Ve*>wrm**, mu> Hixkmn. «tuiru
I s.nik-l f..r St Jagu de Cuba. .................., .Vny i:>

> I , Stney. rep-wre-kft hngt Village Belle, Mitch T_ Hollow.,,
r.er. at 8t .1 ago he L utia. _ I weMBw.edw.il,..

Ik»»', m, nib d ^enr Laiiforma, Bvuie», liai- . |eg raib,r *h„>r ,i,r
tfn\. 2T»fh — alr"'1, brigt (lourgu, LeBh.nv, Pietou; <Td, U.cisewrJ in are*« i

jgood.

■ nice your arrival. been newly kindled, had his clothes ignited by a | Washiuutos, August 11. — The Reciprocity
XV e most confidently anticipate that the labor* spark, and before aaaietance could be rendered, 1 Bill will not be acted upon, in consequence ol the

of the Central Board will henceforth prove more wa» so severely burned, that death e'nsued in Con- j ill feeling growing out of the fishery troubles.
efficient and useful to this Province, when aided sequence thereof, during the course of the night. , Mr Andrews, consul at St. John, N. B., has re- ver, including some of the must distinguished to about 12.000 pcs of all weight»; large at 105 a
by the practical experience, advice and influence The deceased was m bis fourth year.— Rtc. : turned here, with a report of facts in regard to personages, one of whom was Lieut. Col Gas- 1 «V bills; medium ami li^ht 1*5; small 190.t200
of your Excellency, and that Nova Scot-a will } \ye are enabled to record the gratifying intelli- | llle fieheriee. He anticipates difficulty in effect- tabray, wtio had seen fifty years of service, and Stork dO.Ot'O. 1 here is a want ot beet and 
a, an early period attain that high portion ,n ; ^nee llial of .g, Ve8et.le filled oul from LrU mg a satisfactory adjustment commanded under Napoleon m twenty-eigh, , JJ*kjL
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* esource», turnej well fished—one vessel bringing home the

she appears destined.

New Brunswick.

nging home the on motion oi .Mr. Evans, adopted an amendment ! rai,l*« attending with considerable damage by a r<.t.^nt importation of 30 M feet is reported at
We tha k F II f , • handsome fare of 1100 quintals. This almost un- \ to the civil and diplomatic bill, imposing the same j lendehdee, n»d carry.ng away off cane and other | 70 rU. Exchange on London is doing at 27 a

i - , ^ Uf, XCe enC^ °r. ie rt*11 mClHi precedented success is, perhaps, in a great mea- 1 light house dunes oil English vessels entering ground productions. j 26$ 1 p'*ijj. 60 days. Freights .are somewhat
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., uoverninent lor the protection ol the t isheries.— ohiect HutriresiHd hv Mr F vans tor tin* m.*a*ur*. }patron ot our Nova Scotia Industrial Exhibition. ! , onjert, suggested uy Pir. t,vans, tor thia measure ------ ——
xvae, that it offered means for retaliation upon j ^ correspondent m one of our exchanges,

Great Britain in reaped to the late order, for the speaking ol \V ouilitock, X". Ik, says: 
exclusion of American. Iron, the water, where j ! liave traversed manv a river ill X. A.,
they have been accu.toured to fiai, Tire Buatoo I but tbe quiet beauty of tire St. John is ill my
Poet aays, that the light hou.e dntiea pa.d by opi„ion unsurpassed : ils eliaructer is phrei- 
Ainerican resaela, ,n Br.n.h port, amount to , ,ijty, Hnd cheerfulness, highly in keeprng 
02.000,000 a year, Urinnell A Mmturn, ol New f(ir relief to the languor induced by the July
York, have paid $250^000.-A'. Dhr. atmosphere of Fredericton. Farms are (.-"s ). Her C. Churchill, (Si.), Mr. "Obcd

Rev. E. G. Wood, ^in the opening prayer oi l making and settlements progressing on the | Smith, (or.) 
services at Fairfield, Indiana, after praying for i banks of the river, hut slowly, too slow ly fur
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xv Inch ia to take place in 1853 The Board re
gard thia institution ae one promising to be of i
much benefit and affording a most favourable <>p I Anurew’h and Quebec Railroad —No
portumty of making known our production».— ; appearance yet of that slow coach the 11 Margaret 
The Agricultural, Fishing, Manufacturing and a,id Rachel." It is a dreadful drawback to the 
Commercial interests will we trust be fully je- ! Contractor», Messr*. J Syke's and Co., the non 
presented on that occasion. | appearance ot thia detested cratt, which, judging

XVe sincerely indulge the hope that under your ; from her previous voyages, ought never lo have 
Excellency's administration a spirit of union, ! been aent across the Atlantic, especially on a 
harmony and good feeling will be found to pre Railroad Mission. Here, for 7*2 days, has this 
vail among all classes of the people, that obedi- j unfortunate vessel been wending her way from
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hope you have expressed that a spirit of union, 
harmony and good feeling may pervade all classes

■JJT CloihUix ul every U*a«*ri|i.i lou, iiimJ* 
j shurleut nut ire, end Hi good »i>l*

CilAULLh t'. NaYIOR, 
Tatlor ik Until,er.

my best thanks lor your promised aid and ce 
operation.

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.

HsLiras, 0ih August, 1502.

an id, of having been married by tire French Ci and it* vicinity, that they propose holding
homes S. Tobin, E«q Sk,ti»h A GRAND BAZAAR AND TEA MEETING

en. eldest son ot Jame« Tobin, in the beautiful and extensive (iardene of the Hon Jrtxis j 
/I'XewfouiHllaud, m Ins 16th veer. W'ilvot, on THURSDAY, 26th Atigw-t. 1S.S2, the pro- '
lx. • lle.lx.av, «, tire 17tu'm.,t., John Ceorce Çv. d'ol » h i=h >«111 be «ppliol toward, rebuilding the,* V% esletan Church In thia city. No paint will be spared 

, . tu render this even more attractive if powible than the
,n..?H.,!l< ln * ie year of his age, Micce**ful effort of iast year, and a large attendance on

llicir personal observation, you devoted yourself 
to the Public Service.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most ohdt. humble Servants,

(Sd ) James B. UkiaYke,
Michl. Tom»,
James Me Nab,
H Bell,
Saml. Crkelman,

To Colonel Baziloet^k, Dep. Quarter. Master 
Q-neral Contmanding Her Majesty's forces iu 
Xova Scotia, <fcc , aVc.

Mr*
i e* I th- .* i - xi.'rMi.'L i in* , «a tegp re gu. eta mvi «aies - «" , — ,
reuTi.-i..«r. ;0„.i i „ ,. . rr*. h 1 he a r re n gctu^n t s for ( u 11 r iwM from St, John aud ir, .i ' ' happy, and d.vu .n full tr.i.mpb j l>e<-k are nM|r|v and Wlll b. du|y adreitirvd
0 , 1 1 , .. ,, , .. . . . The Hand and l‘ip»-ri of the 72nd itegt , will be in at

Drownoil :tt (.rand Lake, N. B., on tho 16th met , bv ten-ianen bv |,ermi»-lon 
j lhe upsetting of a boat, Mr. Duncan Fanes, aged 2*4 ; y n dencton. Aug Cth, 1862.

venr*. Ile lia» left a wife and three children ;o de- ------- — ------------------------ ----- • —
1 plore their loss. Mr. F., was generally ri-*[>ected.

with success,
by swimming ; tire oil,er per,abed The m.tter | ,u| of p, ThL "French^ Consol ' 7r^'—J1*6 lm!it'S ,°V ll‘e famil>' «Uo. by ! J^‘tire'rni.|eo.* ..fll

! ie lo he .meat.gated to-day, before the Police 51a- |lld mlde ,fforU lo obl„„ hl, but wllhou, ibeir kindly and polite demeanor, ami lhe Street.. h.M Hr,.,,t>
gistratc ; until th»*n, we refrain from expressing cordiality of their reception, rentier the E*i

j any opinion. At the same time, we may say that .mansion delightful to visitors, and cheer ' V1 _
c i . .1 ... Indian depredations on the frontiers still con- 1 .1.,, f.,r*f tl,,* *rn,.4.l|.ir tvu,. .*.., . 1‘F' xni I,H*,l ' ' ““ihez desertion ol seamen from *» esse Is at this poll r : ‘D< i.uigue OI tin. tr.T\eilcr 'Mlo 1.1 tortuimte , <)n >UIUjHV evemi„

yré,__The membera of the Elecuuve Coune.il, ! hae become a crying evil, and it reste with the j4*nue-*n<l *he papers are filed with prononça enough to be introduced tlicr.1, while thev 5ir. W illinm Clluhl. t'.e oeea-ion Ie xerv coofldeully anticipated. Tlie Oale
, ,' , . , ‘ ! ,1  ______.... . ,,___ i,, i roenloca m relrrence to them. nl... 1 ip<ti-1v .llsrx..n<r. tl.n t.ln.einos r.f P.,,..; At Shelfiel'I. N. H , -n the 1st inst.. ace-1 i2 veer*, will l.e i.iened at 11 A. *t.who hare twice served under your temporary mercantile community, lor the ««he ol the chares- « also Jarguy UBpLlliC tlie 61e»si lg5 ol 1 roi l- Mn. skaxiaxh. She xxh, converted to tio.l. and join- : reAdmireioa lx Sd„ Children under 13 years half

administration of the Government of Nova Scotia i ter of the port, to cause a redress. Havana ! w ho stand in need, whjlc the , ed tin- M h.reietv, 2S x-ear- »jzo. in lier last P1^1,
reepectfully request you to accept their very ain- The chief mate of the Connecticut ie bound} . very children seem impeiled liy like cordi-
cere acknowledgmenta of the confidence and over lo appear and aniwer to Ihe charge of eeua i ^lle Crearent City Irom Havana, arrived M ■ «lily. May such families abound in New
courtesy eue tided to them on all occasions, and ing the death of Mage n nie. The body has not yet - ew ork on tire 19th, with 13 1 passenger a 40 Brunswick and be equally succès»! ul.
of the leal and faithfulness, with which, under been recovered -Khhr I9.A. I y"™/,1*’*"* ‘nd ",e "ml,nd''r fr"m •N'w : ______ __________ "

, _ , , Read this ! — An agerl and venerable
Pnnce Edward Island. Tire Captain of the Cre.cent C.ty. report, that lirolher_ wrai lhe S; Louis Christian Advo- ”

Tne ALaarnoa. -The Steamer Metro,, ar- I "hen Ire left Havana very great excitement cl "»v, that. - 1 have alxvavs made
rived here on Saturday night, about lialfpa.t Ten 1 ,,l,d '"that city with regard to the alleged move. jt g ru|(1 when a rôbecriber to one ol" our L'binrh
o'clock, having on board a large number of paa- mentof revolutioni.t, Creole, were thrown in |V>pvns vh(. bound* of mv work, dire until,ues. -
eengere lor this place and lor Quebec. Oncoming to prison daily, celle the moat loathsome that hia subscription, to get nvomorv «iiWriliers in
up the Harbour, the Steamer bore in fora breast- have been untenanted for many years, were put p|a,*(.-
work, just under St. George’s Buttery, mistaking in requisition for the confinement of the most re- j ______
it, in the darkness of the night, for Pownal Wharf, ; fractory of the prisoners. Proclamations and in- .
and being lured by a light wliicli shone from the cendiary document» continued to be issued from ~ ’’11 ‘ ,ll( roxinn ,?('an
House of Mr. James M'Lean, on the bank, most quarters tiiat baffled all the ingenuity of the po- In<t ‘ ” la at 1 ,S °^u< • at ea< 1 nu,ll^'< r

unfortunately got aground, wliere she remained lice to discover. Thu most rigorous measures ,
all day Sunday—every attempt to remove her j have been adopted on tho part ol the government, ] Jq CoiTeSpOIldentS.

C’. C Please return the pa-

Thc Subscriber,

Shipping Nctug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AltKlVFD.

A

Bxlvkdirke, 10th August, 1802. 
Gentlemen —

1 have been much gratified in learning by your 
letter of yesterday that you had viewed my tem
porary Administration* of this Government with 
favour and approbation.

Swayed by the most ardent desire to fulfil the 
instructions of Her Majesty’» Government and 
to promote to the utmoit of my ability the advance
ment and prosperity of this highly favoured 
Province, it hae been my study to give due at
tention to your suggestions and lean upon your 
advice or concurrence in all matters connected 
therewith.

The present appears an epoch of peculiar mo
ment to the future interests of Nova Scotia, teem
ing with events which shall have an important 
influence upon her future deetmies, and it may 
be permitted me here to add : that perhaps at no 
previous period did the necessity appear more 
urgent for an absence of all disunion, and a cor
dial combination of every possible effort for car
rying into effect measure» suggested by the ad
vancement of science and called for by the re
quirements of a Country whose Commercial re
sources and intrinsic wealth are only now in the 
course ol development.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obdt. humble sevt.

John Bazalgktie

Colonel, Commanding the Forces in Nora 
Beotia, &.C., dt.c.

the Honorable the Members of Her Majesty's 
Executive Council.

Andrew's Church, corner of Prince end 
r,,»glon etreeta, wee sold in Cbencery yeeter-

*J. Bed purebaetd by the Congregation worebip- 
rnl 1er the eum ef £lW0.-CAren.

from the bed of small stones and sand which the i and many innocent persons were made to suffer
-------  --------------- _4- .1------ L:-------- J- -------- :-----r.I . . - FREDERICTON:great pressure of tlie ship made, proving fiuit- ; Almost every prominent Creole lamily is under 
less. The freight, consisting principally of flour, lhe BUrTeilance ol tiie poi,ce.
had lo be taken ashore in lighters ; and the fnl-

The yellow fever, cholera, and small-pox, pre-

per- to our office, by mail.
E5TMemoir from Wilmot in our next.

Wbunksoat. August 18th. 
Brig! Pnm-.iia, Shelburne, ballast.
Nancy. S’, .ingo de Cuba, 25 days to John Whitman.

Thi rshay, August 1 C#th. 
Sei.n SVen, Pnr !y. Trinidad, IS days,'to H Lyle. 
Sar*h, Koner5, Kicbibucto. to Fitirbarika & Allison*.

Ipncke*) Allan, Yarmouth.
Mechanic. iVr.y, Barrington.

T the clove of the fin-t year of his occupancy of tlie t 
OLD ESTAHL!4lIMhXT known heretofore a* 

DAVY’S COUNTRY MARKET, 
i take* thfyfhethod ot returning to Ins nnmwrou* friends |

In Citv and Country, thank* for pa*t favur aud jetron , 
I age—soliciting a continuance of the *eme

1 in- f.-Uhlinlimeut will continue t.» Ih: conducted upon j 
m liWrvl »c*lc, witii every arrangement nece**ary for the 

i accommodation of I raxeilers.
Tin- 1 1< rk of the Market connecfed with the e«tabll-li- 

ment i- Mi WÎLLIA.M NMVcoMH, known extensively , 
tlirouyhoiii the I’rovince a* of temperate habit*, and 

1 moM at tent i»e t<i rwtomers
Halifax. Aug 1». W2 F. IIE.MSW. HtfH

DRUG* AND MEDICINES.

Maple ian«l fancy OOOUN.
-----CO.ilFRI l-«0-----

DIINRTABI.F. Rire, e..d Willww HOhNETS,Lace.Tws 
twti. and Kuutry C"filour no.
Children’s J*nn) l.lmt md Prir1-»*! .Mice Hais, 
buy# T.WeCan and DuiwUiLU liât*.

It ihlii.ii• V*r**ui* Mill Neeà Tie»,
(H-ivea, H oaiery Mia)*,
A verietel f rench ami Rii|li»h FLUWRRit,
Farwge, tJ*»hmere, *#id Ft'ied Ks'-'r) fcii-wts, 
Frtiiieil Ciwiinert1, Mu*hn»„*iid MMit.-r.ie»,
Lull»*' Win ecu boliMia, JI Ml-Ii I'll il le, Hi- ck bare Veils
H*rne*« Buftemi tJurtnii. Mn.lli.», i-*w piitieine, 
i.ow priced Uruggec» and « «upei».
Lad e*’ <-eehmeie, AH.ell lw<l, «.i 1 H«'OtS,
l.sdle*' *B'I t hildren'e I'nnii leather Him**,
A lut.id very sheep I rl.mir»,
Togr'her wi:h i varie-l *w-itnvnt nf (Jetton Fihriee 

In Grey » nd Whit* Hhinmp. 8 4 & l')-4 Kheettng*. 
Tick». MoJr-ltHiF, Du!1*, I»e*i qwaUi> V\ wrp,
Frmln, On-hric», Fun uiire l’ij- tw,
Striped Minting», Kent llmul, Ac .

Which arc nil oflrrvd nl the I.owest
Cnwil Prices.

4fi Harrington Street.
We*. A A th 2m.May tl.

Br.LL A BLACK,
IJAVINO received by MtC Mnc, M nr.d other

ea-eie from itrliata, ihrlr u»u**l mill) «•-' rFRIxO 
! <»OOIl* hereby offer—ller*ge Mid V i»uix>rr i4f { A VA l,-, 
I long aim eljimre. A grew I vnffet» u| | mm *nd FA.NIJ* 

fA-H|U.\Mll.L MONftKTrt.
I Habit Hhiite, White umi rt"/»ned MuHin», WorkedI)Y recent arrival* front England, Neotlsnd. and the i Hht.t*, Wklir *...! dw-ed MnHin., W,.,i,d

I . . ‘■v . .* . , * ' L., * ’ re..enixlretr-.l t.i. f■ I ! Muefi* Collar» *1 d Nleyve-, Ve".. Ham». I , H .ierrl oite-1 states, the :.ub*criber ha* cviunleU-cl tu* fal- e . ....... '' .
importation, of DRL’CS. MKD1CIXES. I'AtSM Merdl 1 H«m: ........................... . . . U

lowing morning at high tide, there being a good
breeae of wmd off .hors, the Steamer wa. got grea* »,»« .. .... — ............ Halifax Marksts.

- . , . . , . , every ship in the harbour had some cases of ;afloat, without haring sustained any damage from ' On .hors, on, of a company of ,20 aol- , Corrected for - Tht Prar mrial W.de^. 
Irer iniahap. She proceeded on her voyage to hld d„d_ lnd , chlm n 0, in9, I »><'”<"W -W«( 25«*.
Quebec yesterday.— IlMMjtard s Gazette * e e

” 100 had died The Government were sending 1 Bread, Navy, per cwt. lHi.
Moneon Jarvis, Esq., Mr. John H. Gates, and the troops into the country. The sickness was “ Pilot, per bbl. 15k.

Mr. M. Gougan, returned from California on chiefly outside the walls of the city. , Beef, Prime, “ 45s. a 50s.
Sunday the 8lh inst. Mr. Robert Hensley was The Havana papers studiously avoided saying Butter, per lb.
expected with them, but was detained in New anything about the arrests. Coffee, Laguyara, ‘‘ ^ '
Brunawick in con.,qu,nM of indisposition. Wc j The N Y. Herald .ay. : -• One of our corrc. ! F]oar t^lfi per bbl ->6s a 20». 
learn th.t aeveralperaon. belonging to U.i. Island j pondenu „ Havana ha. ..nt u. a cony ofal.Uer ! - ’ CanadLfk " 24«.

have left California for Australia. Mr. Heoaley I received by him from Madrid, which" statM that j “ Rye, “ 19s. 6,1.
arrived home last evening. Jb. | arraniremente ^ Yq be made with the E inner or of Commeal, 18s. a 18?. 6«1.

Ani. fiaivrig schr Harriet, Goldsmith, fof Bock port, offer* for *ak-at the loweat market prfeor. * V **0 *"
V< hrimd tn Urv Chaleur .Nov. 22- JUâlN >AYUlR, ACSU.
L N.) bound to bay * itaieur. ]24 1Û2 Granville gtrvet Ale'

Friday, August 20. _ _ _ __________ _______________ ______

Cod-Liver Oil.
up ta

I a. 2d. a Is. 24«1. 
3 m ttd.

. arrangements are to be made with the Emperor oi' Cornmeal, ^
Accidest.—A young man, named Alexander Hayti to land an army of negroes on the Island , Ctenfuegos aud

Nicholson, of Long Creek, Elliot River, aged 18, : of Cuba in the event of revolt.” Muaetwado, per gal. Is. 4
was accidentally drowned yesterday, while an- j »pbe Morning Express aays “The exciting Sugar. Porto Rico, .• * an

choring a Lighter belonging to is emp oyer, i r. ,nlci|j1,ence fro!n Havana received by the Créa- Coal, Sydney, per chal. 24s. Gd.
Samuel Hyde.—The deceased is much rsgretted, ce|U CllJe hee produccd a p-0found «ensation
being ot excellent character, and the only support among the cui>ane residing in this city, and a Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up to j brigt Ariel, Leblanc, Bay Chaleur, to Daffus, Tup-

large class ol citizens who have frequent com- \'2 o'clock, Wednesday, August *JJyth. j per & Co. T1
* ‘ . i Schr«- Resident, Hewitt, Labrador, to J H McNab

*. , vas. per cwt. 80s. a S5s. j Fancy, Vibeit Gaspe, to Creighton Âc Graasie.
The so called Cuban Junta, whose heads are un- | rutr ....... ----- -- " “ '*

It M S’fRm-hip Niagara, Stone, Boston. 36 hours, to 
S. Cnnanl & Co.. 3t*. pAseunger», 6 for Halifax.

Schr Nancy. Leblanc, Arichat* to J Hnuter & Co, 
aud Bauld & Gibson.

Saturday. Augu«t 24.
| Ship S«*ào<tr]6. Lf-can. Liverpool and Greenock, 52 

dav*. to W. St»ir* &: Sons and others.
brigt Ellen, O"Bryan, Pietou, bound to Boston.

, , 1 Sc hr h Lord Exmouth, Dicksor, Labrador, tv J H
M. a »)d. - M.-Nab.

Bet-v. Cnn>o, to B Wier & Co.
Caroline, Lfenni*. St Georges Bay, to Master.
Spitfire, Nickerson, LaToile, N K, bound to Port

land, V. S.
Enterprise. McVenn. Souris. P K- I- 
Lady Vivian, St. Paul », C B, 6 days.
David, Cape Breton.

Sunday. Aog 22.
Brigt Minna, I>eChance, Quebec 10 days.

Monday, Aug 23.
Steamer Sir John Harvey, True, Boston, 40 hours, 

to B. Wier &'Co, 23 passengers.
Brij: Virginia, Mazourk, Uverpodl. G IE, 4ti days, to 

T A S De Wolfe and others.

i...............................«-...........«......; • ;»«

‘ * rmumn'i) «•» h ind.
ge an«l xe;«erMl *»*«»rVii,3*i -if |ivi|« IlntUh nnd 

Amrrit'itn uOOl)-, sui'.td vo the li.mi aud r«. .11 in ti»de,

White, atrlped, mid fîre> Aluni •£ Critoi.# uf the Omet

THF. >L BSrkiBEK keep* un hand a eupply of prime , ,n-*rke- ... , .
free h «. <l»irer Uil.and pnrt- phospate uf line, ai.dtLc i Uiwskiea, Brosd < Ir. h* White *rd C olored
. „. ---------, , CoBeUtnplion, Srmfula. Ike FUnsel#, »ade»*ry .irernpilolTT.I v,v ^

1D>BT. G. t UASEK W hite *mJ Blue (,«»hub Warp : IuUls tlul.ber Lume *ue
No 149, Granvfile htrwt ! Iwng*, *r , ar A c.| All ol which wi:i be *uld •• low »e the> cm poeeiLIf be

------------- --------- ---------- --- --- ! iifforded. _
Ma* y. We». 6w.—i4«. Chr.. Me*.

Ua-t article now in u.ve for l 

July 2

Chloride of Lime.
i *rnsll * ie ptrki-e*, lor sale low. An efferin*! reme HYEEtrooL HOTEL :

• yHE Travellinff Publie arc re»;>vLifully informed that
Idy lur nil uupleneuot smell» from DralS», ic.tL *

ROHFHT li 1’RASI U i ^
July Cl. 139. Gr.ireUk e.ie.1 1 "iiw Vubrenrer i. uuxv iretiy !.. ..c:re..u.llt« ,«au.u.ul

-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- and trauaieut „ - , _ _ ^ „* A-r|< e*wa BOARDERS.
* ’ \ *je Wj)i pay every attention to those the' may favour him

BY e Person of unexceptionable character and good j #itli tiwir pbUul*kc. iiw Liuu>e 1» p.*-*g «. Uy uiutied 
abilitwa, a .itoatiun a. BOOK KEEFE* hetis | “« V-tlf **** * ,V"“ “>

acton- refrrencM can be given. Apply at the Wwleyan | ^Vi^T-Ag-xelT/able aud Luach Heure,* ith a Lroom
Office ___ ____ April 10. lQ atufudanee, fur tlie accommoCitl.uu ol i".a.«^>#.s.

Z 7_ , J 12 163 3mr liKAUi Ui.L# ..AkiAAjW
Rice, RlCe. j Liverpool, luit April, l56d

f* Tierce* Head RICE, first quality—for #a!** by 
O w .Si harklxgton.

August 19.

of his aged parente.--/6.

United States.
Erie, N. Y., August 30th.—The eteimer At

lantic, at two o'clock this morning, came in col
lision on the lake, with the propeller Ogdensburg 
and sunk in half an hour. The Atlenlic had on 
board 500 passengers, 250 of whom were 
lost. The remainder succeeded in geting on 
board the Ogdensburg with nothing on but their 
night clothes, and were brought in here this 
morning. The Ogdeneborg wae some what in
jured, but lost none of her passengers.

It is beitered that ill the crew of the Atlantioe 
were also lost, with the eseeptien hf th# fepui*

mercial intercourse with the gem of the Antilles. ! „ r
,, . _ , , , . r resh Beef, per cwt.The so called Coban Junta, whose heads are un- , yea| j

deretood to have planned the ill fated Lopez ex- , Mutton 14 
pedit-on, will probably be convoked again, and Bacon, none, 
it ie more than likely a vigorous attempt will be Butter, 14
made to atir up the slumbering elements of the Cheese, “
rebellion." I Eiyrs, per doaen,

J Poaliry, none.
Port au Prince. Apples, per bushel,

Mr. Usher, consul at Port ao Prinee, tho chief | . ‘
port ef the Islands, has appoiited Mr. Sidney ‘nS’

Osksmith to discharge the dense of the office pgutiw, per bushel, 2s. à 2s. 6d. 
veeeted by the decease of Mr, Fits. Mr. Oak- j William Newcomb,
smith hie keen residing el Pert an Prinee the peel I Clerk of Market.

The Angler's Defence.
4 rertain preventive for Hurejmtoce end Like,

A noxx lu uve for »ome } ' opi-.rTeDiea , Uli.
Nightingale, Bagnel, Manadieu, to Kairbsnki & Al- i defence- M<>
l niou, Cou»ins, Cause, to Bars» it Harris.

J ulT 22
Cbeaust- No GraiiviUe «tract. 

15-

4s. a 5s.
12s. 6d. a 15».

6(1.
?t a 2s. 6d.

3d. a Sfl.
3jd. a 4d. leou,

I John & Charles, Martell, do, to do.
Sd. & 8*d. Rambler, Martell, do.
5d. a f»îd. Seaflower. Ebert, Arichat, to Master.
7d * 71A Peraevemnce, Mattheweao, Sydney. 1A B,

‘ ‘ Marv ic Charles Lorwav, Sydnev. | Iv s-i. per oru*»
Conservative, Myers, ^ort aux*Basques, 4 days, to i Au« u- 

W Pixor & Sous. !--------------- a
Tuesday. Ang 24

Schr Marie. Sable Dland, 2 da va. I F\R ROHE1TH o*nute* Compeuad 8er*ah*rllla Fill*.

W M. HABRINOTON.

Sarsaparilla Pills.
------ --  - v-x» T*R ROUE
Catherine. Figue», 35dan, to"Creighton & Grossis. : V is krnsd 0r.«. wrapu.™, ha.. a*a to
t A ® ^ n ZirZ- I uee in Nova 8cmIh, since July 1S4S, nnd *re recommend

ed by persons nf known res pec i eh iu tv 10 ikls Provlece 
*a a sood family medieme R08T. C FRtiER.

Agent for Move 8cuit*,
Atg it. ill ersavilie liieei*

Bullock’s Semola.
I 4 highly nutrilieus Very grre*i-le Ko-»d, fur In !tnt«
! J\. Lstliee who ere euckiiug. aim IuvsIi^iS euffering Ifi.n*
I eny firm ul Deb ill).

Thi* prep.«r»u»u reccommebda UseII in ihe pr«.fes»lnn 
bp's uelii'fiii *t.d fcuuwu c<siuI'txiiion, eml )te wie- rdwHCe 
with eetablishe-l pnyei i -gicn p iuci,.l*» It. cuiiai»ie of 
the etemlhMi prâncl; le «-f wheel — ttie gluU.n— e^teeef>i« 
loot) sdet-ietl to cooking. , Many inGun h-.ve hee.i t. e«| 
on It exclusively lur some mouth», nul wnu ta* Uest lu

ll Hock’s Sembla le » most ag»«-*i»!e substitute for 
gruel* y but It may he rut ked in « vau t) "I wsye, lor 
which directions ere g»v«o. cold iu|«wt. k* 'S by 

Aug 12. >AYLOR.

vouiciiuo, r louera, wvi uavs, w ciw(,n w
Lnvlnift, Can.'O, to Donahot Si Brothers.
Mary Jane, St Georges Bar, to B Wier * Co.
PurroiL Fiahieg Baaka. bound to Bemngtoe 
•wlft, Port, Hood ; Merle, C, Cease

DANIEL STARR,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT.

Ho. 38 Exchange Street,
PORTLAND, MAINE,

Jily U



£<ic Prorturiitl
Look Aloft

BY J. LAWRENCE.
In the tempest of life, when the wave and the 

gale
Are around and above, if thy footing should 

fail,
If thine eye should grow dint, and thy caution 

depart,
« Look aloft P and be firm, and be fearless of 

heart.

If tie- friend
glow,

who embraced in prosperity'»

lowing them with great aridity. They aoonManagement of Animals.
In breaking or managing e how. how- laid none ft* a month before.

With a smile for each joy and a tear for each 

Should betrav thee when sorrows like clouds are ,
’.a !army d,

•• Ixx,k aloft " to the friendship which never 
sltal! fade.

I commenced laying egge, though they had
fed them

eves intractable or stubborn’hts temper may | regularly, two or three unira a week, eince 
be, preserve your own. Almost every fault then, with rrd pepper, and they have never 
of the brute arises from ignorance, lie yet «topped laying, summer or winter .spring 
patient with him, leach and coat him, and j or f,||, except while they were hatching 
success in time ie certain. There are tricks, their chicken# , and I sin confident, from 
however, which are the result of confit med more than a year's experience, that by thia 
habit or viemueneea, and theae sometimes j method hens may lie made to lay the year 
require a different treatment. A horse ac- | round.— Dollar Kartpaptr.
customed to starting and running away,| __ ____ _
may be effectually cured by putting him to | 
the lop of hie speed on such occsstons, and j 
running him till pretty thoroughly ex
hausted.

A horse tbit had a trick of pulling at his j 
bridle and breaking it, was at list reduced ■

| lo better habita, by tying him tightly to a 
stake driven on the bank of a deep stream

Farm Experience.

most of this was done by the Trench, though hiSyj£c#cnee, addressed him very cooly in these 
the work has been progressing moderately words: " John, you know 1 have a regard tor 
under the Neapolitan Government. The i you, ami as long as you behave well, you shall be 
task is herculean, for the city lies buried taken care of in rov family : my lady tells me 
under volcanic earth Iront ten to twelve feet vou are taken jp, a„d Indeed 1 see that von can 
deep, and as the roof, of the buildings were hardlv stand: go to bed,and 1 will take care that 
all crushed, the apartments were of course )0ll ûve proper advice.”

il 1 so n eart i. John, being thus dismissed, was taken to bed.

THE KOAI) TO HEALTH!
HOLLO W AY'S PILL

cvre or
filled

Volcanic earth is very fertile. The un
excavated portions of Pompeii are highly 
cultivated. Whatever ta planted or sown 
here produces abundantly. Extensive and 
beautiful vineyards grow and bear luxuri
antly. These vineyards give us the La- 
grime, Christi anil Talerniaii wines, which whole process, and the reason upon 
though most delicious, are healing and fiery, commenced.

where, by his lordship's order, a large blister was 
put upon his head, another between his should
ers, and sixteen ounces of blood was taken from 
his arm. John found himself next morning in a “•* i« *«^ h**n ironblr.1 tur
woeful plight, and was soon acquainted with the

as may well be inferred from the nature of

Twenty years' experience upon a farm 
has might me that one acre of land, well
manured ..id tilled, will produce more than lhe wllich produce, lhe 
two ace, Winch received Urn same amount There are about fifty labourer. Dowettgag-

------------------------------------------- ----------- ------- -- ol labour and manure. 1 hat one cow, well ed in excavation.. We were allowed lo use
With his tail pointed to the water, he coin- *r”» °' mo,r l,ro”1 ,*,an two *e“ uPon the pick, but not to take away any of ike

shonhttb,-1..h,wwsS*«.23^53*2,1- 55-***• "k< "

and after a Somerset or two, and floundering '••'« grass begins to blossom, will
a while in the water, he was satisfied to re- l"odnce as much milk as two Ions cut when 
mam a: Ins post in future, and break no : sr*d is ripe.

hich it was 
lie had no remedy, however, but

thin»' eye.
Like the tints of the minH'w. but brighten to 

fly.
Turn turn, ami through tears of repentant 

regrvt, »
•« Ix*>k aktft " lo the Sun that is never to set. i

to submit : for he would rather hav » incurred as 
many more blisters, than lose iîis place. My lord 
sent very formally twice a-day to know how he 
was, and frequently congratulated mv lady upon 
violin's recovery, whom he directed to be fed only 
with water-gruel, and to have no company hut 
an old nurse. In about a week, John having 
constantly sent word that he was well, my lord

Should they who are dearest, the son of thy 
heart.

The wife of .by bosom in sorrow depart. 
•-Look ttloA ** from the darkness and dust of the

tomb.
To that soil when- affection is ever in bloom.

more bridles.
A ram has been cured of butting at every 

body end every thing, by piecing on unre
sisting effigy in a similar position ; when 
the sudden assault, on a wintry day. resulted 
in tumbling his ramship into a cold bath, 
which his improved manners took care to 
avoid m future.

A sheep-killing dog has been made too

iUistcllcmcous.

The Pulse.
Every one knows that among the nume

rous inquiries and examinations which pre-
much ashamed ever .gam to look a sheep ... ceJe xhr l-'«crlP"°'' of a careful physical.,
thw fees» It il I , i „ lu. km/I Ia/ss I -, « Mlitu I ;

And

And oh: when .Wadi come, in hi, terror», u,' the face, by tying hi, hind legs to a stout l,le,u'e of.1 m ^ e T"1"', 1
aw ram on the brow of a htll, while the flock " " » P'f’31*1* V* of our reader, are

Hi, tsars on the fittutv. hi. pnll on the were quietly feed.ng .1, the bottom. On *e<l"a,0'*d *"h ,he r”,on, of'h'a ,"‘Iu,ry.
In that mccnvnt ol" tUrkncss. with hope in thy being set free, and somewhat startled at Vr*." **'*. '* same t mg, with the sets lo 

lw-art ; setting out, in his haile lo rejoin bis friends, ,
a smile in thine eve, -look aloft ” and he tumbled and thumped master T„y so un,nle,eating tf we enumerate »o»e of the 

depart. sadly over the stones and gullies, that he niore Vn*m,nent ones-
' w„ quite satisfied to confine htmself ... , '' '* al',,Usl unnecessary to premise .hit

cooked mutton thereafter. l’, the pulse „ mean, the be., of an artery,
Man's reason wa, given him to control *,,d lh,t ,l,e ”e “"’T'" cho*7 *" ”* 
the beast, of the field and the bird, of the '^rsil.a' aMery. which bea,,

air," by other nieatta than brute force. If 
he will bring this into play, he will have

obtain a fetv specimens, among which were 
fragments of stucco, and Etruscan ware.—
Whenever , sovereign v,„l, Naples, lhe '«nsmrmy sen, won, ma, ne -a, t
event .» signalized hv developing, lus ,ho,,Shl flt to nmI,'r,tand the memenger and
presence, the contents of a house, and are «id be was extremely glad the fever had left
given by the king to Ins royal guest. Eve- hi™. a»d '’e*'"'*1 to we hlm Whrn 'Tohn cam<‘, -- - - ,
rylhing valuable found at Pompeii has been in* “ ^ ell, John, says he, “ I hope this is alwut A retend
carefully preserved here in the Museum, lo ovcr" “ Ah, mv lord, says John, “ I humbly 
which, as well as to Pompeii, eirangers ask your lordship a pardon. I promise never to 
hare free admission. , commit the same fault again." “ Ay, ay," says |

The excavations display streets, inatitu- my lord, “ you are right, nobody can prevent „
lions, dwellings, shops, &.C., in a much more sickness,and it you should be sick again, John, 1 ,„Ae caH /oT
perfect condition than l had supposed — shall see to it, though perhaps you should not, **d. iwi-
These are all satisfactorily identified. There complain : and I promise you shall always have , T0g'r^“" |l,,;*^„‘;t-whl|0|l, lh, gnnJ
is neither doubt nor obscurity as to the . the same advice, and the same attenuanc That noiiowax * p,u*. For me >**r* i ••tiivmi ***rrt*>
Pantheon, the Tribunal, the Temple, of yon have had now." -God bless your lordship," >"™,* ^
Iris, Jupiter, Bacchus, Hercules ; the the- says »Tohn, “ I hope there will be no need. ’ “ So me from walking «Lour 1 --
aires, the baths, the houses of Diomede, do I too,** says his lordship, “ but so long as you

DlSURI>BR8n LIVER AND BaD
DIGBSTION.

C9ff of m Lft tr from Wr R M K;riws. Ckemuf. 7,
' Hrrtcot Strut, dufrd Ha June, Itfôl-

Te Profcee^r Mollow*v.
Sib,_Yoer Pi 1N» »nd Oinimeei hire *tond lhe K‘ghMt 

oo our »ale li«t vi Pf#pft*i«j MeUinee* H»r soin» xv*r«. 
A cueiomer. lo whom I nn reier lorinx enquirie».d#eiree 

the ixeriicut*r»of hrr rxa». .she-h td 
earn with • disordered luer, anil bad 

difeetion. On lhe Iasi vrtseion. ht-xx ever, i he x t-u fence 
ol the eiiarh w an no nlai wiug, a,ltd lhe mltammaliow «el 
10 bo eexrerel> , that Uoubtwxxrre ei.lerlnmrd ol her not 
bring «hie 10 bear ov u»«'er il , lonnnaielx ahe xx *• in 
uuced to ir> x#?ur Pill», and »he Inioinu me lhat alter 'lie 
firm, and each aiicreedin* d.we, nhe had great isliel. .she 
com h» ued it. i '.he them, and a. hough ahe uned oalx three 
Boxen shr ie now in ilie enjox aient i I perfect health. I 
c»«uld have went xou manx w.or» fitse», bat the ahvxe.lrom 
fbe eri-e'if* of t*e attvk, and the tprrdy cure, l Ihiok,
• peahe mu'h In uvoor n( .our awiootshitig Villa.

etgaed, K W KIRK1A.

ENTRaOROlN kRV ft RE OF KllErvikTlC ‘ 
LEVER. IN Va.N HIE MEN s LAND 

At; v of a tn*trtr4 ix I * r Unbar l Torn ( en'u’,
of Ihr 1 tt March, 1*51. h-e Mnjrr J HaJ-H.

rgaret MTonmgan. nine'e«n xeirw «.1 a;re, rea id log 
xx Town, Lad been nufler-ng from h vlcleoi rbeitn.a 

fever for upw ard* of i w o ma.eiha which had entire!, 
deprived her i»l lhe e*e si her lirns* , tiering th « perto.1 
•he wee Minier ihe care of the :nuei eminent medical men 

hrr can# xa ee r ».«eider «.! 
pmt her tr»U> HuUaatv'a 

eirf.ral.U I'llle, xa h,« b •>» enneeslevl It'd , end f« •« Hi 
credible ahorl *i>ere ««f time thef efleried a perfect cure

ft It F. < * I* A PAIN AMI Tlf.HTM-sH IN THE 
« || RUT A NO FTdMAi II OP \ PERSON 

ni VLAKh <>P A<»E

Agricultoral xnd Garden Implements.

HABOWMIE, I'lTLEltX. At. AC

II
RESSONETT & DROWN

A VF. roceive.t n «iipplx of Aj;rv i’:n- 1 r 
Implements. m«»rv v\tvr>:w «: i\, .. 1 

have uMialiy kept, and respectfuilv invite t'«v$, 
in the cultivstion of the «oil to vail nn 1 exam 
fh«* PLOVdHS nr»' of v*ri u« a . 
some ol decitix'xily improved .te*vrip!i.'rx. T: - \ 
improved Kxpanding Cl LT1V.X 1 • »L>. v •<: 
a wheel; Lxpanxtiug H XKRa1^ >—<-v . >* > 
teeth

V’ We..l?i"k.i' n,*,.n°,1 c' P.nza, Ac. Not only the walls of these
buildings, but their different compartments, towards y

elaborate fresco 1

lo your duty towards me, never fear, I shall do made are.nainieit with ihnr
* 1 by iheir mean*, comparaiivel

3griculturc.

Source of the Nutritious Property 
of Vegetables.

The nourishing property of corn, wheat 
and other grams, ta owing to the gluten 
contained in them. And this gluten con
sists,.in great part, of nitrogen. It is of 
course an important object with the farmer, 
to increase the proportion of gluten, and 
that is done by supplying additional nitro
gen in the aliment of the plant Carbonic 
acid and water ire the chief sources of 
growth. Nitrogen is the principal element 
constituting the nutritive quality. The at-

at the wrist. The first point generally at 
tended to is the number of the beats ; and

with, in some instances 
paintings, are seen. Entire streets have 
been excavated and renumbered. Wine 

I and oil stores are identified by the jars and 
other vessels in which these liquids were 

! kept, and which are still in use here.— 
In a large bake-house, the ovens of which

inarh, xxhlcL
remh, ih-it prrvriHHl 

am *4 year* ol age, and nr.|- 
inding m> advai-rei! eiair ol life-, ihr»e Pill* hex* 

■o relieved me, ih.xt 1 am dewirou* that other* ehoiiul.»' he 
r* I *m now rendered, 
itVr.and ran lake ex 
• in, xvhrrh 1 rotilihnol 

^HtgnrJ, HENRY < OK,
North Street. L>nn, Norfolk.

iiUoui luconvemence

. a- I. - j ! since in this, as in all other medical que*- ‘ i»,«, a l ,iie ,.r ,h#»no difiiculty in meeting and overcoming . . * . . , were perfect, bread, with the name ol tneJr* » l mud it ■■ iiPi-ossarv In ha aonii a i ntoil 11. 11 n 1 . , - ,

A City-Street

every emergency of perverse instinct or had | 'jon!l‘ 11 ls !.l'ce!!sar^ *° *>e| acHua'n,e,l w''*» haker stamped on each loaf, was found.—
the state of health, m urJer to recognize ,n Dlomede'» w,ne vault, the jars are still 
any déviai,on from it we must mention the ,„ndlllg agam„ ,he wall, close to which 
ordinary frequency of the pulse at different ,evera| skeletons were found, one of w hich 
ages. In the new-born infant ,t is from 1J0| wM d l0 ,,e either the wife or the
to 140 m a minute, but decreases in fre- daughter, from the rich necklace, bracelet, | 
qi.ct.cy a, life advances; so that it. a mid- ,||d „rjn , ,|lat adorned ,he person of the 
dle-.gcd adult, n. perfect health, it is from Ne„ „,e gate cf ,|ie city leading

to Herculaneum, the skeleton of a soldier 
who perished while on duty, with his armor

habit in the dumb things by his superior 
cunning.—Am. Agriculturist.

Harvesting Wheat.
£ BY DANIEL LEE, M. I>.

Il Y MRS. n O XV I T T .
I love the fie Ms, the woods, the .streams, 

The wild flowers fresh and sweet, 
And yet I love not less than these,

The crowded city-street.
For haunts of man, where'er the 
Awake mv deepest sympathy.

I,.

x.r . . . lêiufü, In the decline of life it i* slower
Man, farmer,cut wheat loolate. (watting . |ha|) (hj fa||, eUoul (g,. I, j, oh-

unnl IMS dead ripe) and still more permit „ lhal ,f we could suppose a pracmion- 
the gram lo rematn a long t,me ... the field j ’orlll| nf lhese plail, (ac„, he would be 

.null stack, after , It. harvested Both lllb% lo mlke lhe most absutd blunders, 
mosphere contains a large qu.nmy of mtro- practices are wrong Wheal intended for j a||d |magine „ l)OV „f ,0 be labnur-
gen. it is not aupposed lo be taken up by | »®ed ought to be fully ripe hefere H is cut ; j ■ u||d,.r „)me grevious disease because
vegetables, however, from the atmosphere, but lhal which is lobe ground into «<>ur i |n* |U(, had |he ,low sobriet, Qf hie
.r> .#.-..««1» fnenx Ent l»« n,,... KÏ « - »  —-..U shOUlTl IlOt SUnd tOOloilg, TIlC piOpCf I 1106 1 '

‘ doughy slate,” out ol
in its simple form, but, by combination with 
hydrogen, in the form of ammonia. By the 
digestion of the ammonia, the nitrogen is 
afterward separated in the plant and used 
to constitute the peculiar product, gluten, lo 
which its nutrition is owing. x

Ammonia is produced by the decay of 
most animal substances. In this way it is 
that the application of manures ia so bene
ficial lo plants;—by the supply of ammonis 
furnished, which being digested in the plant, 
results in a separation of nitrogen, which 
eniera hi the tissues of plant» and produces 
their nutritive quality.

grandfather's. A more likely error is, lo 
mistake the influence of some temporary 
cause for the effect of a more permanent 
disease; thus, in a nervous patient, the 
doctor’» knock at the dour will quicken the 
pulse sortie 1,1 or ‘20 bests in a minute.— 
This fact did 
sagacious Celsus

. ,, , , , „ . , will be altered by the approach of the phy- I
half the price of hay, if the grain be cut at j ,jcjall> alld ||le anxiety of the patient,] 
the right lime, and the straw properly saved doublmj, wllat |„, op„llo0 „f ,hc case may 
from rain, dew and sunshine. Where good : l>e Fvr thi, re„oll a sk|!fu, ph,8ician will j 
hay is cheap, say four or five dollars a ton, | |)n| (ee| lbe pu|se as soon as lie comes; but 
the saving of wheat straw for forage need he Wl|| ,j, down with a cheerful counlen-

ts to cut it in the 
the milk, but not hard or flinty. Where one 
has many acres to harvest, it is difficult to 
avoid cutting some a little too early, or a 
great deal tdo late.

So Boon as the straw is sufficiently cured, : 
the crop aliould be housed, stored away in a 
barn, or thrashed. Wheat-straw is worth

Ammonia is readily absorbed by wster, not command much care. But at the Souih, ance and a.k how the patient is,—soothing
ri I ho ruin u iwl rlaiu It a— .. /.a . —* It»———. ■ VV lluru first p s I a It rs ef so sapa! u iu.isI k Inou I 11 A A i .... .... "and the rain and dew become» impregnated 

with it, anil it is thus administered to vege
tables, in small quantities This msy be

where first rate hay is rarely worth lees Ilian jll|m|fhebelimoroU8iby ,he kin(JlieF11 o| 

seventy-five cents or one doUar per 100 lbs., | bj9 conversation, and afterwards applying

sufficient fur their existence and ordinary 
growth. But a greater supply of ammonia 
n necessary lo some planta on account of 
th-ir peculiar economy. This is the case alone, by lhe large wheat growers in Wesl- 
witli all plants containing much gluten. ] ern New York ; and so are mares and colls

'And this substance may be greatly incruas- j and cattle. Good barns, sheds and stable#
ed by a liberal supply of manures from ; are not so common as they ought lo be, and 
which ammonia is more abundantly pro-: no farmer who has the mean# to make these 
vided. These plants can therefore only be ! useful buddings should be without them, 
cultivated advantageously by a free applica- j They w ill pay a high interest on their cost, 
lion nf manure, or otherwise an equivalent j greatly economize fodder, and operate to 
pronsion of ammonia in another form, j improve our live stock. — Southern Cul- 
Corn ordinarily, when raised in vegetable : tirator.
mould, contains nine and a half per cent, of j ---------— *— --------
gluten; but raised on land manured with | Ilfoorla
blood or urine, has been found to contait,! W66ÜS1
thirty-five hundredths of gluten

the stems and leaves of all the cereal grasses j |||9 hal|d |0 1he |)aliei),., ,rm."-(De Med'
« null I /I K A flPAsaSUAr! fp —m .Isms.tA lx SI alters.x- ! ... — —. .

on, and his arms by his side, was found.— 
The seniry-box in which this soldier xvas 
found is perfect.

The amphitheatre was a noble structure. 
The seats were of marble. Near the arena 
.ire dens or cells in which the wild beasts 
with which the gladiators contended, were 
caged. In one of these the skeleton of a 
lion was found. In this amphitheatre ft is 
said that twenty thousand spectators could 
lie seated.

e». A S .l 'l he streets were.paved with large stonesid not escape the notice of the r , . 1 . . , 6. ., , . „ , of irregular shape and size, but with a flat^elsus, who says, lhe pulse . k . r , * , ,r surface, in winch were cavities evidently
caused hy the wheels %f vehicles. The 
side-walks are raised like ours, and hand
somely paved with pebbles, and around 
the temples, &c., with mosaic. In front 
of the Home of the Vestals there is a fine 
mosaic pavement with the world “Salve" 
(welcome) on the sill at the entrance. In 
one of the largest and most elegant houses 
were marble dining tables.— XVtttl.

The Barometer,
Dr. Arnott, in his “ Elements of Phy

sics,” in writing concerning the Mercuria*
Barometer, says its great use as a weather- mv- rmvxl/x*rrxsl j Iglass seems to he lo the mariner, who roams i Tü6 Employed 8Hd LHiplOyGrS. ” 

over the whole ocean, and is often under 
skies and climates altogether new to him.
The watchful captain of the present day, 
trusting to this extraordinary monitor, is 
frequently enabled to take in sail, and to 
make ready for the storm, where, m former
times,

should be preserved from damage by expo- ca |lb ^ C1p »e\
sure to the elements,and used for wintering Granting, however, that these sources of 
stock. Sheep are kept all winter on straw „,e a,llc|,„„„ „( ,|,e

pulse will affi rd most important informa
tion. If in a person, for example, whose 
pulse is usually 72, the heats rise in number 
to 98, some alarming disease is certainly 
present ; or on the other hand, should it 
have permanently sunk to "»0, it is hut lew 
probable that the source of the circulation, 
the heart itself, is labouring under incurable 
disease, or that some oilier of the great 
springs of life is irremediably injured.

Supposing, again, the pulse to be 72, 
each heat ought to occur at an interval of fallen upon him unprepared, 
five-sixths of a second; but should any de- 

- - The cost ol a crop of sturdy weeds ie ; vialioti from this hrytlim be perceived, the
uypsutn lias t.ie quality of absorbing am- | often much greater to the farmer than that | pulse is then said to he irregular. The va- 

moma from the atmosphere, and yield it j Gf ,n f(jUa| /;„/£ nf lbe mo6t valuable l rimes of irregularity are infinite, but there 
again lo water which may soak through it. | grai,„. weeds exhaust the soil without ! is one so remarkable as to deserve particular

yielding any return ; therefore, the aliment I mention. It will happen sometimes thst the 
extracted Irom the corn, or oat field, hy a ; interval between two beats is so much long- 
weed, is a " clear loss." Besides this it er than was expected that it would seem 
produces a numerous progeny, if it matures that one heat had been omitted; in this
__sends its germs, broadcast,upon the bosom , case the pulse is said lo be an intermittent
ol the restless winds over the fields, and one. When the action of the heart is ir-
thus perpetuates an evil which, when it has regular, the heat of the pulse is so likewise ; yet, lhe oldest sailors had not perceived even w 
once been suffered to develop, it is difficult ......."-------- :......."" L......... - L " *L--------------- “ '............"*------------------

I see within the city-street#
Life's most extreme estates.

The gorgeous domes of palaces ; ^
The prison's doleful gates ;

The hearths by household virtues bleat. 
The dens that an* the serpent's nest.

I see the rich man proudly fed,
And richly clothed, jiass by ;

I sec the shivering, homeless wretch, 
With hunger in his eye ;

For life's severest contrasts meet 
For ever in the eitv-street !

And lofty, princely palaces—
What dreary deeds of woe,

What untold, mortal agonies 
Their arras chambers know !

Yet is without all smooth and fair,
As heaven's Mue dome of summer air '

And even the portliest citizen.
Within his doors doth hide 

Some household grief, some secret cave, 
From all the world beside :

It ever was, it must be so.
For human heritage is woe !

Hence is it that a city-street 
C'an deepest thought inqiart,

For all its people, high and low.
Are kindred to my heart;

And with a yearning lovu I nharo 
In all their joy, their pain, their care !

an extraordinary itI{F. of THE GRAVEL,
? AND A MUST DANOEROl'a LIVER rOMPt.Al.N T 
I Cjpy of a J.rttrr ad-fr*uni to J. K. tiefdon, Etq , Sylnry 

Xrw South H'a/ett, dated Fehruary J:»th, l*.»L 
1 Bit,—A Mr. Thorn** Clark,a Briller ai Like George, 
, xxii* lor a roaeidertthl# nine eerlouely nlîtinrd with n 
1 roniplalni of lhe Liver, togvther xix ith the Gravel. Hie 

inetiini aiirnileni*, niter it) mg all their skill, camlhllv 
lold him that hi* n*e wm hnpelee*, and any fun hrr 
effort* ueflei* In llu* eiluaiivli, and xxlieu experting 
everx «lax would lermmate hi* rxieleure, a Iriend reroiit- 
men«led him to try lloliowa) '* I’lll * an«l a- a forlorn hope 
he dVl ao, the flr*t dt»*e gavr him voneiderahle relief, he 
therefore persevered in liking them aerordfoy in the 
direct ion*, and Ie noxv restored m perfect health He will 
fee! gmt pleàenre in conflioilng thla •taietingii, or even 
make an afthlavit lo th# same efft ci, ehould IVt-e reijoire»^ 

(Signed) Wm. JONM, Vroprielor <•! the
Goulhurn Herald, New Homh XN ale*.

Hny Cutteni, V«xgetahl« Cutter*, Van Mtil-. ('hnrn* Ne-«l 
S were, Hmiti Neotl Sower*. Hanit 1 uit.v;t:.»r*, I’ulplo 
Digger*, How*, in variety-, Hn«!i H > Us, ïi«*-l.’c ('ittt«'i*. 
Sltoxol*, .Spmlei/Hny Fork*. MAM îi K 1": >KKs, l-ing amt 
. ti-irt hfuuilea, *«>me very *u|«eri«»r.

WON HERE VI. EFFICACY OF IfOl.I.OWA Y'â VILLH 
IN CASES OF DROPSY

:

] Pereona mifterlng lrem--Drop*y. either ahont the turn ol 
life, or it miter mnra, «hon'd immchately have recouree 
to ihr*e PflU, a* hundred* of pereona aie annually cured, 
l»v their uee, of thi* direful coin plaint in If* different 

; etagew, when allulher menu* had failed. 
rtiett

Ox How», Hhv flake*. Seville Snaiths, Gvam t -nitllea, 
(irinin'a I'rimc nml tiouhlc'ietinvii S-yilu-, Aim iWuii t iv-t 
Steel Scythe*, ilnn»e Hny K»ki*, Harruxx*. IIuihI tinun 
Mill»., and rIwi n variety of neat nn«t useful Garden '.I ta .I* 

A anmll *upplv of intereating work* on Agncultine mitt 
Ganiening, tmd TrvMiae* oit tlw? 
mire*; Klvment* of Agrirultufe: Fowl l'i 

celebrated Pt/i* are wonderfully eficoctoun la the | Kngliind• Farmer. &e, which am tntwflv l«»w price.I, find
------------- - ! xvill lie found valuable hi«1* to lh«t<r xyln» embinvv the i>j>-

Sore ihroai*. ] port unit v now «(lorded of obthit 
Prrt.fuia or king"*

ÆR^Win

es, Jîodthig Cloth, Ymikee Axe*, Huit Mü’*? Ki-h I «irk*. 
Codline», Twine*, &«*., 5ie., the whole forming h *to< k evi 
dently euiierior ti» wh«l is usenlly found m mu' establiah- 
ment, «ml well adapted for the trade ol thi* Vifvinee. 

Razok flow, Halifax, Aj*ril 24. We*. 142.

A*ihma,
B I 1.1 ou

Rluiche* on lhe 
«km.

Bowel complaint,

Coal Iputlon 
of bowel», 

Conwomption, 
Debility,

Dviemery,
Rryelpllae,

following complnintt. 
Female Irregularl- I

of ■ 11 I
E,r::,d"’ i

Heailichee,
Indigeailon^
liirtammaiieri I

I Jaundice,
Liver Complaint», 
Lumbago,

I Pile.,
I Uheumallem, |
| Rneniioiiol Urine |

v|l,
Slone and Gravel, 
Secondary rtvmp

Tic Doloreux, r 
T u'noura,
Fiver*,
Veneie*I A ITe r- 

Worm*, *11 kind*,
W eakiie** from

vanne, Ac.

NC, I'OXV, Jli'g, Mu 
l’.ieedt r; ^ I t- Nexxr

embinvv the t

They have also their ti*unl xx t^ n*c,ii te.l nn.l very <-x 
tensive supply of IflONMuNGKflY. H A ADM .YRI nwgl - 
CV1T.F.HY ; Window Glue*, 1‘auita, Oil, \':iri^i»bee, flm»h-

Dlrerilon* for lhe Guidant e ol Pailenl* are aflUed lo 
each pul or box.

| hub Agent* in Nova Scotia—Dr. Harding, Windsor 
I Mr*. Nell, l.unenhurgh. T. R. Paullo, Liverpool. N Tup 
j per, Corawulll*. Tucker 4t Smith, Truro. J 4rC . Joel 
j (Jux«borough. B. Cochran * Co., Newport. U. N. Ful 
' 1er, Horton. U. I.egge, Mahone Bay. 8. Fulton * Co, 
j Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia. T. «v I. Jo#i, Sydney 
; J. Maihewon. Bra* U'Or. 1‘. Smiih, Pori Hood, Mi* 

ftohaon, Pictou K. Sterns, Yarmouth.
Kohl ai the F.alaMifthmeifi ol Prolewaor Iloiloway, 244 

j Kirand, London, and by nm*i re»periahle Drugglwi* ami 
i Dealer* in Medicine throughout the civ lilted xxorld. Pri

ce* hi Novo fecoiia are I*. 'Jd., 4*., ti* titl., I»:*, rid., 33*. 4d, 
and L0*. each Box There is a coualderable saving in ta
king lhe larger sizes.

JOHN NAYLOR, Hal.lav.
General Agent tor Nova Scella,

THE Liverpool “Liven Lui" ol Packei* u. Au-iralla 
1 will be despatch»-.I a* under, sailing hU.ui th, »,,h and

A1JNTKAMA
And the Gold Diggings.

201 h of every ninlifh.
I.ady Head, 1,350 Iona burthen,
t-migram,
Bellcantgg,

Ke hence,
Thame*,

Argx le,
Walerilly,

Janie*'t Foord, 1,300 
! Ann Thompson, HKl

1,300
1,350
1.2M)

Canada Land Company.

r> INTENDING EM 1G HA NTS FROM NOVA SCO. 
TT1A. "l ue Canada Company would suggest to purlieu 

ho may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Weaf# 
ru Section of Canada otter* every inducement for their.

lhe dreadful visitation would have 
'I'he marine

The following advice, touching the jduiie» tbeVnited Mute* 
which persons employed owe lo theif em
ployers, is excellent ; and, as such, we com
mend it to the attention of all concerned :— j 

l. Be strictly honest. — You are allowed ! 
free access lo a great amount of your em-

This is the mode in which gypsum has 
beneficial action on vegetation, while the 
gypsum itself held in solution in water is 
considered to he injurious.— Atw England
Farmer.

Simple Rules,
KOli LATINO OUT OtVEN StTRrACES.

ployer1! property, because he believes you 
to tie honest. M.ike it, therefore, a lustier 

barometer hss not yet been in general use ; 0f conscience, whatever he your ctrcum- 
for many years, and the author was one of1 stances, never to steal or pilfer the least

These can be of little use lo the surveyor, 
hut msy be of utility to refer to, espe
cially to those who are not versed in the 
surveyor's art. In landscape gardening 
and rural embellishment» a few such rules 
are often indispensable. In measuring land 
surfaces, the chain of two or four roda is 
used, A proper rhain is 4 rods, or 22 
yards, or (ki feel, or 100 links (of 7.92 
inches) in length ; and a square chain con
tains 10 square rods, or one tenth of an 
acre. A wooden rod 10) feel in length, or 
a tape or rope of the exact length 10) feet 
tnay likewise he used. The square acre 
contains 100 square rods, or 10 square 
chains, (of four linear rods each )

To lay out an acre in the form of a square, 
measure one way, (say north,) 12 rods and 
Hi 2-10 links, or 19 tods and 10 7-10 feet ; 
then measure at right angles to this, (say 
east,) lhe same distance. To lay out the 
same in form of an oblong, measure one 
way 20 rods and the other 8, or so that one 
side multiplied by the other shall equal ICO.

if not imposiblc to overcome.
Cleanly cultivation, and success in agri

cultural life, are inseparable. This fact 
should ever be borne in mind. System, 
without which no one ever accomplished 
much in this life, is as indispensable in 
farming as in any department of effort. It 
fs the soul of enterprise, and without it,

4 Be exact in observing the hours of la
bour.—It is as wrong lo roll your employer 
of tire time which you ought lo devote to 
his service, as it is to rob him of his pro

preservation to il« almost miraculous warn- ] ployer.
mg. It was a southern latitude. lhe sun1 -u. Beware of wasting or damaging any 
had just set with placid appearance, closing p;irt ol your employer's stock.— Be quite as | 
a beautiful afternoon, and the usual mirth ' careful of everything you use, as if it were 
of the evening watch was proceeding, when ; your mtll. Never sp-ul or waste anything
the captain's order came to prepare with all , by carelessness, or countenance others m
haste for a storm. The barometer had he- doing so.
gun to fall wtih appalling rapidity. As [y# diligent at your business—You
yet, the oldest sailors had not perceived even will do the best work when you are the

hut it will occasionally happen that lhe lat- a threaiening in the sky, and were surpris- m,,8l active ; and it is for yotti own advant-
ler irregularity lakes place without the for-j ed at the extent and hurry of the prépara- agc to form habits of industry. Never
mer one, from some morbid cause existing i lions ; but tlie required measures were not ' monter over any job or work you have on
between the heart and the wriei. It is : completed, when a more awful hurricane hand,
hardly necessary lo observe, that, in all burst upon them than the most experienced 
doubtful cases, the physician examines the had ever braved. Nothing could withstand 
pulsation of the heart, as well as that at the it; the sails, already furled and closely 
wn.t; just as the diligent student, discon-' bound lo the yards, were riven away in lat- 
lenteil with the narrow limits of provincial ters: even the bare yards and masts were perty.

(though we may •• live,” and perhaps be, to i information, repairs lo the Metropolis to | ill great part disabled ; and at one time the Avoid eye service.__Do not act the
a certain extent, prosperous for a time, and pursue his scientific inquiries. whole rigging had nearly fallen by the hoard. ! hypocrite, but work as hanl and behave as
with the assistance of favourable circum- The strength or feebleness of the pulse, Such, for a few hours, was the mingled well in your employer’s absence, as you
stances,) we shall, in the end, surely fail, its hardness or softness, and innumerable roar of the hurricane above, of the waters would if he were present.
XVe would insist upon the eradication of ; other qualities, might be discussed here ; around, and of the constant and in- Be faithful to your employer’s interest.-
every weed, as one of the must essential but, from the great difficulty attending any cessant peals of thunder, that no human —Never injure his reputation or credit hy 
elements of correct farming The elictum examination ol these points, and the lechni- : voice could be heard, and amid the general ! circulating evil répons, hut alw ays consid-
—"Never allow a weed to mature its seeds,” cal niceties involved in anything more than ' consternation even the trumpet sounded in ,r vour own interest as identified with his.
should be written conspicuously—like the a hare mention of them, we omit them.— vain. In that awful night, but for the little 7, Cultivate every moral excellency.__
morel axiom — "Know thyself," on the There is one point, however, which it tube of mercury which had given warning, 'Without these your mechanical atiainmenta 
temple of Delphi, in every collage and farm ' would be unpardonable to pass over in si- \ neither the strength of the noble chip, nor will avail you little. Avoid had companions; 
house in the land. lienee; soniei tines no pulsation can be felt .the skill and energies of the commander, shun the public-house : never taste mtoxt-

___ ,_______ ! at the usual part of the wrist. This may j could have saved one man lo tell the tale ! eating liquors ; he dutiful to your parents,
proceed from so great a langour of tlie cir- On the following morning the wind was and kind and good to all.

Facts abOUt Milk. culation that it IS imperceptible at the ex- again at rest, but the ship lay upon the yet | ___________ _____________
(tremiiies; or from the radial artery (the ; heaving waves, an unsightly wreck.

Cream can not rise through a great depth onc usually felt) being ossified ; or from an FOUT ImpOItailt RlllCS,
If milk is therefore desired to irrenular distribution of the arteries nf the ; - . — r t\ \

Amusing Cure for Drunkenness, l —A suitable place for every thing, and
I,m" a de,n narrow dl*h i ,nd ,r i; be drsir- ------------------------- The late Earl of Pembroke, who had many ' tlC'y 'n ile pl!,C'-'

Vo lay out, 1st, an acre, 2d, one-fuurih 1 ni1^- II niiik is tlieretore ileeired to irregular distribution of the arteries of the
acre, 3d, one-eighth acre, in the form of a reta^n ,ts cream for a lime, it should be put fore-<irm. 
circle

“V HIIU U VI uau IKIUI9II, IIUI ------ ----------J, ----------- ‘ t'l II I1 1 J “ .......... •
much exceeding one inch in depth. The ‘‘'S*11 bookeon Medicine bequeathed by Celsueto h«s own opinion, which, as well as his conduct, , 3—\ distinct name for every thing, and

/- ' I rumlpritv their nr*» linrte»llf»ll n#rintP unit* #»!#»- wu c rvPr»> r- onv*,* osr, #v,i lur tknnnkt rat* at ov no 1 lisant .1" It II

1. Fix a centre, and with a rope (radius) i ed 10 free " m,,sl completely of cream, il I "The lapse of eighteen centur es ha. not de-1 " ^ alhies^but alwavs rwrristed inflexibly in ' ' A ProPer "me ,or everI lhmS- and
7 rod. and 3 3-8 links in length, trace the | ,hou.ld he P°.ured into a broad flat dish, jnot | stroyed the utility, much less the beauty, ofthe _____ ; every thing done in it. lime

circle (of one acre) on the ground. 
v'* 2. For one quarter acre, use a measure 
rods and 14 links in length.

3 For one-eighth acre, use a measure 2 
rods and 13 links in length.

To lay out, 1st, an acre, 2d, one-eighth 
acre, in the form of an equilateral triangle :

I Make each side of the triangle 19 rods

o evolution of cream is facilitated bv a rise I P°,,er"Z ' “r' for persp.caou. els- was often very singular, thought of a. expedient every lhmg cal|ed by l|ame
and retarded hy , depression of temper,- frJrX'rf'r CunTge, ^ P™"' >he exhortations and impunities of 4 -A certain use for eve

lure. At the usual temperature of the dairy. | the times in which lie flourished
i ôft 3 Fahrenheit,all the cream will probably ! 
; rue in twemy-six bouts, hut at 76 3 , n will 
j probably all rise in less than hall that time,
I and when milk is kept near the freezing 
point, the cream will rise very slowly, be-

Pompeii,
and 5) links in lengih for an acre. . ..

2 Make each side oftlie triangle 6 rods j cal,,e " becomes partially soldified. 
and 20 links in lengih lor one-eighth acre. j ln “vel and ,cnld w.calh" lhe milk is

It is twelve miles from Naples to Pom
peii. The road runs along the Bay shore 

less at the foot of Vesuvius for ten miles, and

In Upftet Canada the» will liiitt a mont 
. healthy climate, and :«huH«laiice of excellent IauhI to 
I l»e obtained upon ea>v term* from the Uovemmen ar*t 
I Canada Company The great «uccew which lia* attended 

.Settler* in 1’pper Canada is abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of the Fariner* throughout the 
Country. ; — by the *ucee>v of many Native* of Xexx 
11 run*xx ick ami Nova Scotia who have son led in many 
Township* ami hy the individual progrès* made by 
several tiioa*and« ol people who have taken l.aud*frohi 
the Company. The Canada Company '* Land* are ofibr- 
ed by way of Lea.-c for Ten Year*; or for ><ale Ca*h 
down The plan of l-,r»f A Cash and liai an re in Instalment* 

being done aim with.
I lie Rent*, pax able 1st February each Year, are aboti

— ivritui wlwx nrnliahl» mv«H itxo.r , ^ I th«* Interest, at *ix per <’ent., upon the Ca»h Vrlceoftliea iiumerotia crew w tin probably owed Iheir amc|e 0f properly belonging to your etn-jL„r,t t>>» mnstefiUe Lut», when isa>r.l. .«»».»
................  * "* 1 - 1 1 .t required down ; whil'd lliam the oth'-r*. atentding to to

aille. One, Tiro, or Three ' Year*' Rent V't'ft he pr, id ill ad ! 
•ant*. ■ but these payment» will free Hie Sellier from fnr 

f**7 Call*, until the Second, Thint or F ourth year of hi j

lie Settler ha* *ecun»<!Jo him the right of converting 
j his lsa*t into a Frt*holel, and ol c<mrw. stojrj.mg payment ! 
I of further Rent*, Ifffore tlic expiration ot the Term, uihui 

paving the ptircha*e Money *|xvitieU in tlie l^-a*. .
The Izesaee ha* thll* guarartenl to him the en'ne benefit j 

of his Improvement* and inrreaseet value ol tlie l...;,,l. fhoulii i 
lie wish to purchase Hut he may, if lie please*, refitm* | 
o call for the Freehold, the option being completely with | 
the Settler.

j A Discount, of Two jmt Coot , will be allowed for an- ' 
t lei pa ted payment ot the purchase Money for every unt-x j

Ïiiml year ol" Lease, before entering the Tenth } «-ur I'he ' 
x-stee lias also secured lo him Hie benefit ot Hie Settler’* 

paving's Hank Account.
The direct trade now opening up between t pper Catia 

da and Halifax preaent* facilities for cheap passage b 
tlie St. Lawrence to the up)* r l.ak«s, in tliv vicinity o 
valuable lands open for settlers 

Printed Taper*containing full ami detailed particular», 
may be procured gratis from tin- flex K Ex an*. Char 
lottriown. 1’ E. I , ot whose )iermi**inii the Company 
avaif the mue l ve* to refer inouiring partie* to him. a* a 
gentleman long resident in Western Canada, and win» 
will afford Information reflecting th» Company * Land*, 
and upon Canada generally.

Commissioner* ot the Canada Company'* Oflice.
Toronto, C. W . April G, 1 Hl*l- April 26.

"Snit LIKE ASSIRlM'E MIIIETV." 
Founded 1843.—Capital CIOO.OOO Sterling. 

NOTICE.
'PHE MVB9CRIBER having been ippoinie-l Ageni for the 
I above named iuellintioa, herein give* nonce, lhal he 

I* preparetl in iran-nct the busmee* #•( lhe HaliU* Agency 
al the Office of Bell 4c Black, Upper Water Mrert, ai.-l re 
que»iw all Tolley Holder* i«» pav lo him, lhe preuilumw— 
becoming «lue after thi* dele.

The privilege* offered lo Assurer* In the Sr*R LlK* 
Office, are htgnly advaoingeouii. Ninety percent, or nine 
tenth* ol the prufi • (ascertained every lb'll year; are al o- 
raied lo lhe holder* ol Rulidea; which may be applied In 
the reduction of lhe lutore annual premium, or be added 
to Hie •uni injured, a* a Jtonii*.

Thirty day* are allowed 1er the payment of the premium 
from i he d*ie «il it* hecomiag due.

All claim* are paid within Any «laya ol iheir being 
allowed hy the Board, and disputed claim* relerred to 
•rhuiailou.

The divi.lend declared in l84ri waa 62 per cent, on the 
premium paid, the large*! Bonus ever given by any Com
pany having agencies in thi* Country.

Thi* Society i* chiefly but not exclusively devoted to 
the A«sur*nce of ihe live* of members ot the Wesleyan 
Methodist lionet «ee, and of lhe hearer* and inen«l* of ihai 
connexion. Assurance* however, tiave be- n, and may be 
effecieii npon all assurai le live* Nothing nee«i he *aiJ 

I upon lhe propriety ol pemori* aseuring iheir live* lor lhe 
! benefli nf iheir I am tlie* or friend*, when *u many proof*
! are furnished by lhe experienee ol every day hie. The ad- 
! vantage* of a Respectable Company .with a large * apifal 

and divid ng hadeome profite, are too otvlou* to need hay 
comment

All necessary Blanks and Pamphlet* and every informai 
Hon furnished grau», by the Society’* Agent or Medica- 
Examlner.
tt. H. BLACK, M. D , M. Cl. BLACK. Jr.,

Medical Examiner. Agent *l llalilax, N.S
July 15. 4in.

J. Jones. Coni ma mler

W Thom*»,
I. Mncknx ,
II It. hell,
H. Rennie, ••
W. Ilaxh*,
James Irvine, “
R. Tullork, '•
F Bnri'lay, “

James Uavyee, '•
These whip* are all flret rlaes, and ea l remarkably (net. 

They have handebme poop cabins, with s)ia« i"ii" and lofty 
Hirommodation* i lhe between necks nre filled up in a 
very ^superior style, tor Ihe minion ami convenience o 
p'iaaenger*, ea«’h romparimefii being weparnied by subatan- 
iml bulk head*, well lighiei! knd vemilaied All ihe room* 
are enclosed, ami each laiuily can have a sepuraie une, il 
required.

An experienced Surgeon i* attached lo en« h ship, ami 
ihex will he despairbed under the loepeclion ol Her 
M"Je*i)’a Emigraiinii Agent.

RATE* OK FASMAHC, IWCLtPIMO rBOViaiOW*
Flr*t Cahln, £V> 0 0 | Thiol «.'«hin. Jt IK
hfi-ond “ 2fi 0 O I Steerage.

Children under i4 years, hull price.
For furiher paruculars, apply In Liverpool, <3. B , lo 

JOHN S. DEWOLF A CO.,
1, Tower Chamber*,

or, In Halifax, (If bx letter, posing* paid) 10
THOMAS A H; DEVS oi l 

May 15. Wee. 149. AU.. 7V.

Wesleyan Day School.

THE Wesleyan Day School In ihie Cltx xvill b* opened 
under acompeient Teacher, on MONDAY next ihe 

Ibth of August, In which will be fanght, on a 
system lhe Vrimtry and Higher H-n nenen of no 
Lduration. AJl who are able to write will be 
to devote a portion «il their time i«» t oui posit inn.

J T Tnpll* o f h»ih *exe* will be icceiveti 
1, A Close of Young l.edie* bn InalmctIon in Algebra, 

Hoiany^, will be opened in 'he allernooo*, Irom 1 lo 6

ff r For Term* please apply to Ht» Rev. Dr. McLgoo, 
al ihe Wesley in Office, Aigxle Street 

Aug 12, IK52. Sk„, .'1 in*.

Sarsaparilla Pills.

IvR ROBERTH Genuine Compound Sareabarilla Tills, 
' In square tin boxes and Green wrapper», have been in 
use 111 Nova hcoila, since July 1*48, end are recommend 

ed bv person* of known resprciahiliiv ,hi, Trovinfie 
IS a good family medicine RollT. <i I ft v«FR .

AgeU' l'«r Nova Hr. iii,
Au< I 'i'f Granville Mrert.

Eligible Premises To Let
\Commmhou* SHOT, with heel 

tached, ami a comlortabi-
k roout a ml < «
KI. 11*0 llOl'^F

ill the New Hut Mum lately erected on the |.«.f, S 
the Old Msfliudlet Chapel, In Argyle riireet, are 
he lei. either separately or together. For ternis apply to 
the Editor of Che Provincial Wenleynn.

Provincial Wesleyan Oflice, Aug I2lh 1852.

thi:

A plot ,.f ground may be lai* out hatinT ' rich lhan in dry and warm; and on that then turns to the south-east through • sal-
f • ’ - ® axs.xnnl mnra ahoaaii ie nklm.ia.l ... I *• V Xllli near I Kn rivur Sarim tl-lxa/*)i «a tun.the form of an ellq.se or oral, in the folio»"- j accou,lt more cheese is obtained in cold ley and near the river Santo, which is sup- 

ing manner, viz. : Set three stakes, not in a 1 '*lan ,n w)lrnl, 'hough not in thundery 
straight line, hut say at the three corners of ! wealher' The eea,on lial ■'• effects— 
a triangle. Around these stretch a rope or ,he lnl,k ,n lhe "nri"S " ’uPP««ed lo be 
cord, "Then lake away one of the stakes, i lieM f,,r calr»», m summer it is best 
which stake move along against the rone 1 euil,d ,or chfr,e. a,ld '" au'umn the tinner 
keeping it t,g|,i( and a W1|| trace out ai; ; keeping better than that of summer. Cows , ,
ellipse, less frequently milked than others give rich be destroyed when Vesuvius discharges it

ll proper, I will send some simple rules a,,t^ consequently much better. The | *his direction; and yet the in ha bi
fir surveying land and for multiplying chains, morning's milk is richer than lhe evening’s 
links and ri>d6,&.c., with remark*on the use * he *esl <,rawn m,lk ot cactl milking, at all

he desired to have said. Among other servants 
was one who had lived with him from a child, 
and served him with great fidelity and affection,

| till at length he became his coachman. This 
man hy degrees got in a habit of drinking, for 
which his lady often desired that he might be

... . . . dismissed. Mv lord always answered, “ Yes,posed lo have been its ancient boundrv, * „ _ ’
though there ts now a ferule valley a mtle ,ndeed’John la an excellent servant. “ I say, 
in extent between the city and the river.— ; rcPhed ,be lad.v " “hc 19 continually getting 
In going lo Pompeii you pass through Por- drunk, and I desire that he might be turned off."* 
lir.i Terni del Greco, towns tint have been i “ Aye," said his lordship, “ he lias lived with me 
built upon lava foundations, and are sure to from a child, anil, as you say, a trifle should not

part us." John, however, one evening, as he 
was driving from Kingston, overturned his lady

everything, and
those about him. This was to feign himself every thing put lo its use. 
deaf; and umfer pretence of hearing very imper- Much time would be saved; many dis- 
fectlv, hc would always form his answer by what ; pules avoided ; numerous articles kept from

of the compass. — Corr. A. E. F,

How to Make Large Currants,
The currant likes a moist soil and a some

what shady situation. Downing says, “No 
•hrub shows the good effect# of his manur
ing so completely as the currant If you 
wish lo get a very Urge fruit, train the bush 
on the north etde of * trellis, end feed the 
roots wiib b*lf rotten subie minute.”

times and seasons, is richer than the first 
drawn, which is the poorest.—Exchange 
Paper.

Poultry and Eggs.
I do a small business in raising and put

ting up garden seeds, snd last fall a year 
ago, as 1 was clearing out some red pepper 
•eeds in my back yard, l threw the shucks 
and chaff prnmueuousfy ibout. I soon ob
served the hens picking them up and ewil-

tsnts live on as little concerned as we ere 
with the idea that the world is at some fu
ture period lo be dAroyed by fire,—an idea, 
by the way, whiclt finds strong corroborative 
evidence in the fact that internal fires are 
tending mountains and upheaving sea» 
throughout a region of hundreds of miles in 
extent.

The ancient city of Pompeii is plainly in 
dicated by e ridge or mound extending from 
the base of Vesuvius to tie excavated emphi- 
thsatre, which is situated el in Eeetern ex
tremity. Not much, if any, more then one- 
third of the city hes been eeeif ued ; end

in Hyde Park ; she was not much hurt but 
when she came home she began to rattle at the 
Earl. “ Here,” says she, “ is that beavt of a 
John, so drunk that he can hardly stand ; he has 
overturned the coach, and il he is not discharged, 
may break our necks." Aye,” saya my lord 
is poor John sick?" Alas, 1 am sorry for him." 
“ I am complaining." said my lady, “ that he is 
drunk, and overturned me." “ Aye," answered 
his lortlship, “ to be sure he has behaved very 
well, and shall have proper advice.” My lady 
Ending it hope lees to remonstrate, went away in 
a pel; and my Lord, baring ordered John into

being lost or injured, and constant confu
sion anil disorder prevented, by the strict 
observance of these four important rules.

Gold Produce of the Globe,
The present annual supply of gold ie 

much as follows, and from the following 
sources :—

Europe, exclusive of Russia,
Russia, .....
Asia, exclusive of Russia, -
Africa, .....
North America, ...
South America, exclusive of 

California, ....
Californie, ....
Australia, ....

jf200,000 
4,000,000 

500,000

PHOSPHATE 
Of Lime in Consumption.

A GENTLEMAN ollhe setgbSchng tity or Cbsrle.
town, whose eon wm t on*tile red in a hopele»» eiaie 

from tile diseased condition of the lesptraiory apparatus, 
wa* induced lo admiuieier Dr. flmne » Medicines. All 
ihe phosphate of lime procured at the *hup* appeared 10 
him m be impertertly,:prepmred — be 104 co*r»e and olB^ * 
wise objectionable. A purer article w'" prepare' e*pe
nally for the occasion, reduced i« *n impsIpsble powder,

400,000 lung ...nding m lh.

200,000 rD..! shele-t ■ -I—l- btr.me r.lie.lnng. 111, np?«llle!“!„«! «re.,,.» ,rom '"'"S

! lhe apartment reritne«i on

1,200,000 fÜ'r'SïÆ

^ ____ mval id ch
*n s*er-ge, ten miles, on borseback.lacing

1 ,200,000 j“*'d°brea*uog lhe cold with Impunity. This 1» a
‘t 000 fXM) I .xîonst* of ih#cs*e related Ux • gr*i*Ml persitl,who would \> e have fitted up
n non non bù gu» "“d,r «ircsm.issw.eisU Job Work, with ne
0,000,000 1 “ WHS ibe pn-..ph«i«. cumbin.il wnh Cod Liver , ,

Total, - - ^29,500,000

Should this rate of production go on for half 
1 century—and there is every probability 
thll it will be greatly exceeded—the gold 
produced during the half century would be 
.£147,500,000, so that, from the period of 
the discovery of-the New World to the yeer 
1900, the gold produced will be of the *ilue 
of £097,600,000.

OH.—F onion Medical hr Surgical Journal, April, 1852.
The Thoaphate of Lime, and Cod Liver Oil, to be b,ad 

Dure ai No. IX#, Granville Hi reel.
July 29. ROBERT G. FRASER, ( heml«t.

NOTICE.

\LL persons having any legal demand* nafinnt the est ite 
of the late Sami el Cornwall, of Digby Neck, deceased 

—are requesied to render the same, duly attested, within 
twelve months from the date hereof ; and all perasns In
debted to the said estate are required to make Immediate 
•eymeot to

jiwe coast wall, seen.
DANIEL CORNWALL, Alter.

Dlgbr Med Joss, IMS

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The /'rorintinl Wenbtjan i* one <>1" the Inrp^^t weekly 
paper* published in the Lower Provinces, and if* ample 
column* will be well ntored with chow’o nml vnned 
matter, rendering it j»ernliurly intere»tirig, h«- n Dnper 
to the FamSÿ drile. It ia fl/»vote<l to iLelig^ou; I.iiern- 
ture; Science; Wucntion; Temperance; Agricuiture; 
Religions, ifomeatic, and General Intelligence, &c , &.<■ 
Lnlxfur and thought will be expende«l >n every issue r-t 

j rentier it instructive, pleading, and prf«fitable. A large 
j circulation i* nece*snry to *u»tain it with efficiency, nn«l 
i keep tlie proprietors from 1#»*-. An eame-t njipeal i* 

therefore, made to those who feel desir<«u* <»f •up^Hirting 
tlie Dress conducted on sound, moral, Christ inn, and 
evangelical principle», for aid, by taking the /‘nn incial 
Wideyin themselves and recommen<ling it Vj their

ÜC7” The term* are exceedingly low Ten rhUhneji 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, ^>v paying, or forwnrding the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the paper Jell at his residence 
in the City,or carefully mailed to hi* address. Nuliecrip- 
tiona are solicited with confidence; ils full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

[T7- No Subscriptions will be taken fur a |«eriod !«•.*» 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Trorinrial Wesleyan, from it.* large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Versons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

For 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - .10
“ each line-above 12—(additional) - 0 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate**

All advertisement* not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Half-yearly and yearly advertwemeyLs, according to 
private bargain.

JOB WORK.
our Oflice to execute nil kinds of 

neatness and despatch, ou reasonable 
terms. Versons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a libera 
share of their job work. IlmuUnlU, Posters, Bill-heath. 
Girth, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., «/c., can be had at short no-

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlet* stitched, plain and serviceable boo -bind

ng, &cM djpne at this Office at moderate charges.

Cy* Oflice eoe deer sentit ef the 0'4 Methodist
Churek, Argyle Street.
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